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h five often beard William O'llrien ; Dr. 0 Reilly said he took the opportunity 
speak with the greatest enthusiasm of of conveying to the people of Otawa 
the manner in which be was treated by warm expressions of regard from William 
hie friends in Ottawa. I am sorry to say O'Brien entrusted to him within the walls 
it ia «juite out oi ray power to visit of Gtlloway gaol. According to an 
Ottawa at present. It is quite possible account that would shortly be published 
O'Brien and I may find time to visit the It would show that Ojtarlo came third In 
United States during the summer, and if the list of states for its generous contrlhu- 
we do we shall not forget to avail our- tlons to the Irish cause, and from nowhere 
selves of your kind invitation." (Ap- bad come more timely aid than from the 
plause) This showed, continued the city of Ottawa. He was gratified while 
president, the society was appreciated in England In November last of receiving 
jy the leaders of the Irish party The from Ottawa a remittance of 8260, which 
society wished to make all youog Irish established his Identity to the satisfaction 
men true citizens to the land in which of the bankers of London, his Identity as 
they lived, and desired to develop their treasurer of the Irish National League 
manly spirit, their independence and which was acknowledged throughout the 
their self-reliance, and it must not be world.” (Loud Applause.) 
forgotten that it afforded benefit in case 
of sickness, They had now a member
ship of one hundred and fifty, and he 
hoped at their next meeting it would be 
double that number. In introducing 
the Bov, Dr O'Reilly the president ob 
served that be had been the victim of a 
aeries of slanders, persumably on the 
part of a paid agent of the British gov
ernment. He prosecuted the slanderer 
lor libel and prosecuted the newspapers 
in which the libels appeared. This led 
him into a good many complications and 
he conceited all his engagements except 
that with tho Collie Benefit Society of 
Ottawa.

are the ruling power In the Dominion, and 
that the politicians are dividing the money 
of the Dominion with the Catholic priests 
In order to secure their Influence for their 
party, Under the titles of Pilate and Herod, 
he represents, presumably, Mr. Blake and 
Sir John Macdonald ae joining In friend- 
chip for the purpoae of securing the friend
ship of the priests. The abuse of honored 
statesmen, the vindictiveness against the 
Catholics of the Dominion and the utter 
disregard for tiuth exhibited by thla divine 
do «mail honor to the Methodiat body.

Ma. N. Malqban, Asaeeiment Com
missioner for Toronto, explains in a let
ter to the Mail the action of the City 
Council in refeience to the payment to 
the Separate School Board of the taxes 
of certain Catholic ratepayers whose 
names had been wrongfully entered on 
lbe assessment roll. As some parties 
complained of the fair conduct of 
the city council, Mr. Maughan states 
that if the claim of the Separate 
School Bjard had not been allowed, the 
Public School Board would have received 
taxes to which they were not morally 
entitled. A great nolle has also been made 
about one or two Protestent gentlemen 
whoie names had been accidentally placed 
on the Separateschool roll. Mr. Maughan 
points out that aa there are 
over sixty thousand assesimente per 
annum, error» mutt sometime» occur, 
aa it is frequently difficult to obtain all 
the necessary information. There was 
no good reaaon whatsoever for the howl 
which the Mail's representative raised on 
the discovery of his mate’s nest. The 
great balk of the mistake! made were 
against the Separate schools, but the 
orty council honorably rejected them by 
•ayment of $900 to the Catholic Board 
for mistakes of toe last six years.

Notwithstanding the protections of 
mutual respect and affection which have 
been interchargid between the Presby
terians ai d Anglicans, and the statements 
that they regard each other as brethren, 
there Is a relentless war raging in Derry 
between the two denominations.
Rev. Jas, Cirglll, M. A., has been deliver 
log a series if sermons against the so- 
called Ritualism which la practised in the 
Anglican Cathedral, and the clergy of the 
cathedral In turn are busy refuting Cal 
vlnlarn. The Presbyterians seem to have 
sorted some points towards a victory, as 
the cathedral congrégation have by pres
sure forced their clergy to abandon some 
of the Ritualistic pract'c'-i which are said 
to be objectionable, Surely the Episco
palians should lava as much freedom In 
their interpretation of Scripture aa the 
Preibyterlans, on the well-known Protes
tant ground of Individual right to Inter 
prêt Scripture ; however, by raising the 
cry that the practices tend to the lntrodac 
tion of Popery the Presbyteiisns have 
succeeded in alarming the laity of the 
rival Church,

1that iucb ia not the ease. The inspector 
reported to the Public School Board that 
there were some incompetent teachers 
on the staff. What la the result 1 Were 
they removed T " Not at all. The Board 
took no action. Poaaibly, we might say 
probably, it dare not. Bro. Creighton 
might be able to tell ua the reason.

What a beautiful picture, and true to 
life, Mathew Arnold has drawn of the 
great Cardinal Newman. “Who could 
resist," he says, "the charm of that spirit
ual apparition, gliding in the dim after
noon light through the aisles of St. 
Mary’s, rising into the pulpit, and then, 
In the most entrancing of voices, breaking 
the silence with words and thoughts 
which were a reltgleus music—subtle, 
sweet, mournful I I seem to hear him 
■till saying, "Alter the fever of life, after 
weariness and sicknesses, fighting aid 
desponding, languor and fretlulneee, 
struggling and succeeding—after all the 
changes and chances of this troubled, un
healthy state, at length comes death, at 
length the white throne of God, at length 
the beatific vision.’ ’’

- Cfltjjolit Kctorïr The rchool wns opened lor class on 
Tuesday, May, l.t 1883.

Tne number of pupila regi-tend tho 
first morning wee 31. Before theLondon, Nut.. March 15th, 1*96. mer holidays the number had increased 
to-lit In S-ptrmber the register No. was 
41. The (1 orernment Inspector made 
an official vieil on October 9 h ol the 
same year. I have a copy ol the < ilioial 
report before uv\ It wue eent, as is 
customary, from the Department to the 
trustees. The report shows the class- 
grading of tho pupils as follows : Pupils 
in let reader, 30 ; iiod, 4 j 3rd, 2 ; 4 lb,
2 ; total, 44 ; ’

Of the 30 children in the 1st reader 
the greater number including those of 
19 years of age, were in the A B C class. 
Many of them are now in the 2nd and 
3rd readers ; cm write fairly well and 
have a guest knowledge of the airapl 
rules oi arithmetic, hr, Pres'on, in 
finding fault with this grant, of $li>0 to 

poor and deserving school », cion, 
not, 1 am sure, unders.and the 

privations of the people. And 1 am 
convinced, now that he has the facia be- 
fore him, ho would not wiah to deprive 
any district in Ontario, much less a dis
trict in his own constituency, of this 
modicum of learning if even a much 
large grant from the poor school fund 
were necessary to provide it. 1 shall be 
most happy to go with l)r. Preston at 
any time to the new Separate school 
and to the homes of the people in the 
district that he may know from per
sonal observation that my étalements 
are founded on tacts,

2nd. Was the grant made before tho 
ichuol waa eetah.ished ? My Mo wer la 
short. The section was h gaily formed 
and recognized by the Department, the 
school was built, the classes were formed 
and lu dally operation several months 
before a grant was made or promisid.

3 d. What claim have tho supportais 
of the new Separate rchool to Golem- 
ni-ntal aid 1

They lave the claim of h -lng law alild- 
lng, Industrious clt'zeos of O.itarlo, who 
have paid taxes to a Public school for from 
thirty to forty years, and because of the 
distance of a school house from their 
homes, never received any return. They 
have a claim, because the sect-nn Is very 
poor, having only about 810,000 ratable 
property within its limits ; tuey have a 
claim, because they themselves got up 
public eutertulnmeutH at gn»Bt « xptv^e to 
themselves, and thertby tatted ovp> $2(K) ; 
they have a claim, became the $M) auuual 
taxes and the Govern oient $12 p«r capita 
grant cannot pay balança due on building 
and the salary of a temporary certificated 
teacher even for elx months In the year.

1 am aware there are other prior school 
sections In North Oroaby, yet 1 aui con
vinced there is not In this district, and I 
would venture to say there la not in the 
whole Province of Ontario, another school 
section whose ratepayers have helped to 
support schools for over thirty years, with
out, through no fault of theirs, receiving 
env return.

1 give the foregolrg facts to the public 
as a simple matter of justice to the rate
payers of Separate School Section No. 7, 
North Crosby. I am yours etc.,

P. A. Twohky, Priest.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mb. Chàblton ia once more Retting 
beyond bla depth. He baa introduced a 
Sabbath Observance Bill into the Gom
mons, end protesta watm and many are 
flying about his eera. Here la one of 
them, from the proprietor of the Victoria 
(B. C ) Colonist. It is addressed to Mr. 
Earle, one of the members representing 
that oily :

“Please oppose that senseless move of 
Charlton’s against Sunday papers. We 
rest on Sunday now. A Monday paper 

that the editorial stiff work two

LETTER FROM FATHER TJV01IEY.

Westport, March 3. 1890.
To the Editor of the Catholic Record:

Sib—My attention baa bien called to 
a recent debate in the Provincial legis
lature respecting a grant of $100 to a 
small Separate school section in my 
misuion. As 1 am in possession of all 
the facte relating to the establishment 
of Separate school No. 7, North Crosby,
I consider it my duty to place them as 
briefly aa possible before the public at 
large as well aa before the gentlemen 
who took part in the debate By con
sidering three points which I shall put 
in the form of questions I think I can 
give a very satisfactory explanation of 
the case.

1st. Was the school section No 7, North 
Crosby, necessary I

2nd Waa the grant made before the 
school was established ?

3rd. What claim bad the supporters 
of the new Separate school tu govern
ment aid ?

My answer to the first question is : Tne 
school was necessary. To prove this 1 
give to your readers the causes that led 
to its establishment and the state of the 
people educationally prior to its estab
lishment.

In making in 1887, for the purpose of 
taking the census, my first triennial 
visit to the families confided to my pas
toral rare, I made myself acquainted 
with the wants of my people. One of 
the duties of a pastor with ua ia to see 
that parents do their duty in the eduna 
tion of their children. On visiting tho 
north east portion of my mission I was 
mortified to find my people most 
illiterate though apparently naturally 
intelligent. The district ia exclusively 
Catholic and comprises several families ; 
with one exception none young or old 
could read or write. On enquiring into 
the cause of this sad state of a fiai re I re. 
ceived the same answer in every house : 
‘•The school is too far away to send our 
children. We often tried to have the 
school brought nearer to us, but could 
not succeed ”

I do not ask the members of the 
Provincial Legislature or the public at 
large to accept a bare statement from 
me. I give for their consideration the 
following declarations made by heads of 
families residing in the district.

I, the undersigned, have resided and 
paid taxes in North Crosby for thirty- 
two years The four eldest of my family 
have reached the age of manhood and 
have never seen the inside of a 
school room, as there wss none within 
reasonable distance. The four youngest 
have gene to school regularly since the 
establishment of the new Separate 
school, and can now read and write. 
For thirty years none of our family and 
none of our neighbors could read or 
wri'e.

means
days and the news staff the greater por 
tion of Sunday. Charlton had better go 
further and make It an effance to read a 
secular paper on Sunday. We had better 
emigrate, ‘seceeh/ or go out of business 
altogether, if religious fsnitlcs ere to 
legislate against a man smiling on the 
‘Sawbith.’ The passage of such a clause 
will seriously operate egalcat ua.”

If the Ddvll’i Thirteen and the parsons 
were entrusted with the making and tho 
enforcement tf otr laws, Canada would 
become an excellent country to emigrate 
from end remain away from* The Scott 
Act tyranny gave us an example of the 
methodi that would be employed to rule

our
did

DR. O’RKILLY'b ADDRESS 
Rev. Utms OTltilly, 1). D , on rising to 

address the meeting waa loudly ap
plauded. After thanking the audience 
for the heartiness of his reception, he 
went on to desciibe how the ideas he 
had formed about Ireland were dispelled 
on visiting that country in I860—the 
same year in which the act of diaestab- 
liahment waa passed, 
declaratory of the despair of the English 
people to force a single i«La upon the 
rieb people (applause ) Many men who 

were at that lime suspected were now re 
presenting the people in the British par 
liament. Men who then were suspected of 
being very much in line with their ciun 
try were honored for It now and equally 
suspected. (Laughter ) Slanderers might 
falsify those who labored lu the Liih cause 
and endeavored to sow dissension iu their 
midst, but when thev went to Irtlai d 
they would find their efforts were apprécia 
ted. The speaker referred to the harrow 
ing spectacle piee°nted by the departure 
of the emigrant ship with its living burden 
and broadly asserted that no Irlsnman left 
Ireland except he was forced to. lie had, 
he sali, never met a single American in 
Ireland who wished to return. In ancient 
Ireland capital pimibhment did not exist 
in their jurisprudence. It was deemed 
sufficient tor a man to be told to leave 
Ireland. (Laughter ) Dr. U Reilly de 
scribed his experiences on his last vit it to 
Ireland. He was asked If he would not 
visit Father Dwyer, and said, “Oh yes, 
drive me to the cathedral” (Laughter) 
He went there Bid saw a fellow priest 
and an

“That arch enemy of American institu
tions, the Roman Catholic Church.”

This neat and tidy little outburst ia 
from a paper ca'led the Pacific Baptist. 
We must confess when we read abuse of 
the Catholic Cnarch in • Baptist paper 
and when we hear a Baptist preacher pro
claim against that church, we do not fret 
about the matter at all, only in so far as to 
feel a certain amount of regret at the bad 
conduct of those who desire to be clawed 
as Christians. We do not look for in
telligence, culture, or Christian behavior 
in the average Baptist editor and in the 
average Baptist preacher. That denom
ination ia the most unimportant of all the 
various sects—its adherents are few, its 
churches few, its preachers many—and 
they are. as a rule, noisy, peculiar and 
very, very vulgar. The Baptist Fulton 
lately visited Toronto and was presented 
with an address by the Baptist students 
of the Baptist college. A young Btptlet 
read the address In presence of a number 
of Baptist preachers, and the young Bap
tist aforesaid declared It as his Baptist 
belief that the Church of Rime was a 
“hell begotten church.” The Baptist 
father of this young Baptist should have 
straightway taken the young man home, 
and on the way should have procured a 
stout birch rod. The present generation 
of Baptist preachers is, in truth, bad 
enough, but the outlook for the future 
seems dark indeed when such language la 
not only tolerated but encouraged 
We will no doubt be asked to make 
some allowance on account of the 
no-popery boom now prevailing in 
Ontario. It is a God-iend to some of the 
coninmptive sects, and many a Baptist 
parson is enabled to retain his “divine call” 
by building up a pyramid of fancies about 
the Catholic Church,

and ruin the country.

The Toront. Presbyterian Review, In s
very racy and larczstic ztyle, make» 
reference to the grant of $10 000 by 1b. 
%a.bec Government to the University of 
Toronto. The editor pretends to be In 
conversation with Mr. Mercier, and tails 
biro that ‘ vu object to taka the money," 
following up the refusal with quite a 
number of reasons evidently written 
while In the heat of ) melon, one of which 
Is : ' Wt object to your selling the Jeenlt 
estates, putting the proceeds Into the 
Provincial exchequer, and then giving us 
$10,000 frira that treasury." Probably 

friend fears that were thla $10 000 
of Jeenlt men.y used in the reconstruc
tion of the university, something would 
happen—the building would soon again 
be destroyed—or some other misfortune 
would overtake It. It Is very
sad, Indeed, to reflect that, In
this aga af enlightenment, there still 
survives a good deal of superstition 
amongst some of onr Presbyterian friends. 
Furthermore, we with to add that It Is just 
a trifle presumptuous on the pert of the 
editor to put that tremendous “We" be
fore every reason advanced why the 
money ehould not be accepted. There 
ate quite a few people In Ontario besides 
the Presbyterian editor of the Preebytenan 
Review, and we know a large number 
of them who have not authorized him to 
repiesent them.

Ttiat act was

out
The

IRISHMAN IN PRISON
for being a good man. He described the 
fere ol a prisoner confined for first class 
misdemeanor, as political offences were 
termed. He hud eight ounces ol bread, 

For dinner heand water for breakfast, 
had “stir about," consisting of three 
ouoces of oatmeal and three ounces ol 
Indian meal. If he wished to vary his 
meals he could take water and bread in
stead ol bread and water. (Laughter ) 
Ho told how ho was subjected to espion, 
ago and was followed wherever he went 

celebration at the capital.— by two deelectives. He would not mind 
address by DR. O’RIELLY. he said if they handcuffed him and

There was much enthusiasm last night placed a detective on either Bide of 
at the Grand Opera house, where a cele- him. The only thing he should feel as 
bration in honor of the anniversary of an insult would be for the govern- 
the birthday of Robert Emmett took ment to affect security whilst he was 
place under the auspices of the Celtic there, The only thing he was aerry lor 
Benefit Society. The house was was that he bad not batter deserved 
crammed to the doors by an audience espionage, but by the help ol God he 
which displayed a keen interest in the would go back better deserving of it. 
proceedings, and applauded lustily at (Applause). . What impressed one 
any expression of patriotic sentiment, strongly in visiting Ireland was the 
The stage was exceedingly tastefully de indomitable spirit of the people. He 
corated. The centre piece was a portrait had not known a single instance of where 
of Robert Emmett which wat surrounded a man’s spirit had been broken. (Ap 
by national emblems, Over the proseen plause). He spoke of the similianty 
ium was displayed a scroll worded “God in the features of the youth of Ireland 
Save Ireland." All around was hung to Rob -rt Emmett, and said physiolog- 
bannerete containing eulogistic referen- iats would explain that the women of 
ces to Irish writers. The place of honor Ireland bad taken Emmett’s prophecy 
on the right of Emmett’s portrait waa from the scaffold to heart. Dr. O'Kcilly 
given to tnat entitled "Parnell ; Hope gave a description of a 
of Our Isle.” On the left hung the tenant farmer's convention 
motto, ‘'Gladstone, a man so various at Cashel, Tippeiary, the greater part of 
that he seems not one but all." Others the estates in which was owned by 
were worded < Davitt : The land for the Smith Barry. In the adjoining county 
people,” “O’Brien’» foes are freedom," of Cork the owner of the Ponsonby 
"Archbishop Oroke : Soggarth Aroon.” estate bad admitted that his tenants 

Rev. Chas. O'Reillv, D D, treasurer were rackrented. In order to prevent 
of the Irish National League in America, his making a reduction, however, Smith 
was the orator of the evening and during Barry and other landlords had stepped 
the interlude delivered an address on in and agreed to purchase the property. 
"Ireland of Today-’’ Dr. O’Reilly waa In Ireland all valuations were valuations 
able to speak with authority, as he had upon rent, and the landlords 
just returned from a visit to the Isle, He seeing the Land bill was coming 
pouesiei great oratorical gifts and em- on expected to sell out on the 
phasizes his remarks by extremely grace- valuation of the rack rents. The 
tut gestures. In appearance Dr. O Reilly farmers, however, determined to bring 
is certainly very striking. He has the valuation down to a reasonable figure, 
cleanly out features surrounded by a so that when the Land Bill came in it 
wealth of curly hair and hie eloquence should not be based upon such rente that 
and earnestness ol manner secured him could not be paid upon any produce of the 
rapt attention from the audience. soil. When the Tipperary farmer heard

introducing the LEOTiBiR. of Smith-Batry’e action they agreed not to
President Latchfurd expreseed his pay their own rents, and voluntarily 

pleasure at the gratifying attendance, quitted their own comfortable homes and 
It was owing no doubt to the fact that went out into the streets for the sake of 
they wished to celebrate in their humble their brethren in Cork county. He had 
way the anniversary of the birth of one never seen anything to equal the patriot- 
of the greatest patriots Ireland had ever Ism ofthe men of Tipperary. (Applause) 
known. It was not a little due he felt tbk i.and question
also to the interest and appreciation was tremendously Involved, and sacrifices 
which the citizens of Ottawa had from would be required from both landlords 
the moment oi its conception manifested and tenants. It war only a question of 
in the Celtic Benefit society. When time and opportunity before the Land 
that distinguished patriot, William I Bill came Into effect. In regard to Home 
O'Brien, vieited the city there was not ! Role Dr. O'Reilly Intimated that the 
a national organization to give him a ' general opinion was that the present Gov

: ernment coaid not maintain a hold more

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SEPARATE 
SCHOOL.

We are pleased to learn that the Hep. 
arate school of St. Mary’s, Ont, sfiords 
another example of the superior teach, 
ing ailorded in many of the Separate 
schools ol the Province. During the 
last two years nine pupils of the school 
passed the High School entrance 
■nation, several of them standing very 
high in the number ol marks attained. 
During the same period fitly-eight pupila 
of the Public schools passed the 
ordeal. As the Catholic population of 
the town is 400 to over 3100 Piotestanta 
or non Catholics, the sue -.- ss of the Sep
arate school is considerably grea'er than 
that of the Public schools. Although 
the Catholics are but 11,4 per cent, of 
the population, 13.4 per cent, of the 
pupils passed were from the Separate 
school, giving full credit to the Public 
schools for those who passed on “recom
mendation,"

The teacher of the St. M try's Catholic 
school is Miss Annie Shea, the daughter 
of Mr. Shea of the northern part ol this 
city. Misa Shea baa taught for a number 
of yeara in several school sections, and 
has bad uniform success. The result in 
St. Mary’s during 1888 and 1889, espec
ially during the last named year, proves 
her efficiency in her pro’nssion, Her 
success is the more remarkable aa she 
labors under the difficulty that she is the 
only teacher, and must consequently 
teach all the classes by herself.

The school house at St. Mary’s ia a 
handsome and comfortable atone build, 
ing, heated with furnaoea, and well sup- 
plied with maps and blackboards.

EMMETTS BIRTHDAY.
Mb. David Creiubto#, manager of the 

Empire, a prominent Orangeman, Thhd- 
Party man, and a supporter of Mr, Mere
dith, has Introduced Into the Houea a bill 
dialing with the qualificatlcne of Separate 
school teachers. The object of the bill, 
we ere told, ii to make It necessary that 
Separate school teachere shall have the 
same certificates of qualification si Public 
school teachers. It Is further elated that

(Signed) John L McCoy.
North Crosby, March 3rd, 1890.
I, the undersigned came with my 

parents and Bister to this country some 
forty years ago. We have ever since 
resided in North Crosby. Neither my 
sister nor myself can read. There was 
never, ia all those long years, a school 
near enough for ua to attend. In 1888 
the Separate school section No. 7 waa 
established, and my adopted child, who 
can now attend daily, bas learned to read 
and write,

A FEW Weeks sgo Rev. Hebtr Newton, 
a distinguished Protestent divine of New 
York, declared that :

“The Roman Catholic Church Is to be 
recognized by us as truly Christian. She 
holds the two great Sicraments which all 
Christendom holds, thoogh she aids there 
to otfier sacraments unrecognized by Pro
testantism Hers are the great Catholic 
creeds which are shrined In onr prayer 
book and which stand back of all Protes 
tant confession» of faith. Protestantism 
has separated from the Mother Church 
only on secondary matter»."

It would be pleasant if ont separated 
brethren would come to some understand 
lng amongst themselves as to what the 
Catholic Church really Is. Here we have 
one of them declaring that it Is a truly 
Christian Institution, whlle>noth»r holds 
that it Is quite the reverse, and described 
In language which would lead one to place 
the speaker In the ranks of the hoodlums 
But our separated brethren will no doubt 
claim that in thla respect, as In every 
other, they may hold the most diverse 
views and yet feel that they are each and 
all of them on the right road.

exam-

the aim of the measnte Is to raise the 
status of the Separate schools Those who 
know the motives guiding Mr. Dsvld 
Creighton will give him small credit lot 
his good intentions. It Is Indeed passing 
strange that this renting “Cropple lie 
down” politician—this hater of everything 
Catholic —should baeome so suddenly 
Interested In the etatue of Separate 
schools. We may say to him, aid 

preve to him, that the status

/

(Signed) 6wbn Murphy. 
North Crosby, March 3rd, 1890.
I, the undersigned have paid taxes in 

North Crosby for 34 years. Not one of 
my children, now grown to manhood, 
ever went a day to school, The distance 
to nearest school was too great to per 
mit their attending. Not one of our 
family of 4 can read or write.

(Signed) John B. MoOoT. 
North Crosby, March 3rd, 1890.
I, the undersigned, have resided in 

North Crosby for 32 years, and have 
always paid taxes. Five of my children, 
now grown to manhood, never attended 
school. The distance to nearest school 
was between five and six miles. The 
youngest four attend the new Separate 
school daily. Before its establishment 
1 was the only one of the eleven in the 
house who oould read or write.

(Signed) Chas. Ha mo ran. 
North Crosby, March 3rd, lo90.
I, the undersigned, have paid taxes in 

North Crosby and South Sherbroke for 
thirty-two years. My children oould 
not attend school in either of these 
lowoebipe, as the distance to the school 
houses was too great. I sent four out of 
six of my children tor a short time to a 
school in Bathurst, some five miles dis
tent, and paid income tax. Two of my 
children were not able to go so long a 
distance even once. Tne Separate 
school 21 miles distant would have been 
a great blessing to my family had it 
been established twenty years sgo.

(Signed) John Manion. 
North Crosby, March 3rd, 1890.
The foregoing statements, made by 

most respectable men, who are now 
taxing themselves heavily to have a 
school wherein to educate their and 
their neighbors’ children would appear 
sufficient proof that the new school was 
necessary. Still I think it well to give 

a vote of thanks, the public and gentlemen of the Legisla
te * "Ply to a hearty vote of thanks ture an idea of the children themselves.

we can
of the Separate Is quite equal If not super
ior to that of the Public echools—that the 
Catholic people are just as anxious to give 
their children a good education as at* their 
neighbors, end are quite latlified with the 
Instruction Imparted by the teaching staff 
— ^ present constituted. If Mr, Crelgh 
ton were really In earnest In bis desire to 
raise the status of the Separate schools he 
would endeavor to remove those annoy
ing restrictions which serve to deplete the 
Separate and gorge the Publie school 
treasury, The object of the present move, 
It is quite evident, Is to banish the rang
ions orders from the schools, for the pres
ence of none and Christian Brothers In the 
Separate schools, teaching the Catholic 
faith to the Catholic children, le n sight 
that generates not n little biliousness In 
the constitution» of roaring, ranting

The Mail is still occupied in abusing 
Mr. Mowat for "hie refusal” to grant the 
ballot to Catholics at Separate school 
elections. One would think from the 
Mail’s complaints on this score that 
Catholics had been earnestly beseeching 
the Premier to grant them the ballot as 
an inestimable favor, whereas there has 
been no agitation whatsoever on the 
subject, except the unsuccessful efforts 
made on the Toronto School Board to 
aeoure a vote of the Trustees in its favor. 
The Catholic body have manifested no 
desire to change the method of voting. 
When they express their desire for a 
change it will be time enough to “re
fuse” or to grant it.

The Rev. tx-Blihop Carman Is now 
amusing himself and his congregation 
preaching political sermons. Having 
Jesuitism on the brain, he declares sub 
stantlally that priests and especially Jesuits

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN LONDON.

Rev. M, J. Tiernan has provided for 
the citizens of London a rare treat on 
next Monday evening. In the Grand 
Opera House will be presented the in
teresting drama entitled “Kathleen 
Mavourneen," the characters in which 
will be sustained by a number of exceed, 
ingly clever local actors. Tne drama is 
ol absorbing interest throughout, and 
will bring forcibly to the minds of 
the Irish people many of the 
to be found in the old land, Tne 
tickets are now on sale, and those 
who desire to obtain good seats should 
at once secure them. We hope our 
people will one and all turn out on this 
occasion, not only for the purpose of 
paying a compliment to the “day wo cele
brate," but likewise to reward Fatuer 
Tiernan for the great interest and 
ceasing labors employed by him to 
make the entertainment n fitting and 
commendable one. The proceeds will 
be devoted towards the liquidation of 
the debt on the cathedral.

Orangemen.
scenes

We claim that the members of the 
religious orders who teach in the Separ
ate schools are quite as well trained in 
seoular studies as are the Publie school 
teachers, and the proof is to be found in 
the number of children who pass from 
under their care into the High schools 
of the Province. We may here ask, "Doe* 
the possession of a certificate prove that 
a teacher ia competent ?’’ Recen tjevents 
which transpired in this city would show

proper welcome, but he hoped it would 
be different when Mr. O'Brien again than two years longer. At the next gen- 
visited Ottawa, (Applause), He read ■ oral election there would be a change of 
amidst loud applause an extract from a Government and Ireland would be free, 
letter written by Mr. John Dillon to the (Loud applause.) 
following effect : "I have no doubt ae to i 
the reception 1 ehould get in Ottawa, for
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" Ghrietianua mihi nomen ert, Oelholicui vero Cognomen." —11 Chrietian U my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—Bt. Pacian, 4th Century.
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Iwould not bother one* ore? certain thing* 
—whet U the uee of bothering now l”A STOUT FROM SPAIN.“And don’t you think we ought tolgo 1" 

Mbs Lloyd eeked.
“If you wub It, I etc no objection.” 
“Will you come, Bell ?"
“If I thought thete would he coy 

chence of fan, I would. Will there be 
nny fan, Robert ?"

“At. filth, tie has two pipers end 
three fi Idlers ”

“And en excellent dinner,” raid Mies 
Lloyd “I taw all the things. Toey have 
three legs end two shoulders of mutton, 
end—”

“Don't mind the bill of fate. Bat can 
we make onreelvee fit to be seen In to 
short a tine ?"

“I’ll wear my blue genzi," said Miss 
Lloyd.

“What ! will you go In e low body ?" 
“Uf course I will ; and I’ll west my 

pearls. And, mamma, will you lend me 
yoor bracelets ?"

“Yes, you may hare them ; but take 
care and don’t lose them, at you did those 
trinkets the other day.”

“Ob, they wtre only worth a few shill
ing* "

“Yes, bat It would be just as easy to 
lose them If they were diamonds. "

1 Oh, you need not fear ; “I’ll take 
ears of them. Come, Isabella. And, 
mamma, will you tell John to have the 
ear ready?”

And Miss Lloyd hurried to her chamber, 
on hostile thoughts intent, so far as Mr. 
Henry Lowe’s heart was concerned.

•Now, R.bert,” said Mrs. Lloyd, on 
finding herself alone with her ton, “did 
you do anything In that matter yet ? You 
know her fortune le very considerable, 
and would enable you to put everything 
to rights. So 1 beg you will make up 
your mind this time, sud don’t act so 
strangely as you have so often done " 

“I’ll talk to Jtr about it.”
“Well, Jer Is sensible, and has got you 

out of some awkward scrapes, But this 
it a different thing altogether. So I re 
quest you will act. for yourself now. Have 
you seen her ?”

“Ay, filth.”
“And how do you like her 1"
Mr IIibert Lloyd opened his mouth 

very wide and yawned. And when his 
mother locked round to see why he had

“Begoh, he Is, suits j I have lettken lot 
him”

“Show them to me I" she exclaimed
vos were weary, and they went to | eagerly, throating out her head through

the railing.
“they're In the basket, below,

Burke's, mitt '..ad the newspaper» an’ 
the thing» for Mies Mery.”

“What thlnge are they 1"
“The dirll a know I know. I get a 

•crap uv wrltln* mentionin' whet I’m to 
brio’
life out UV me.”

“Huw does Mr, Lowe spend hit time ?"
“He’s d------ n fond uv dlscooreln Miss

Mery," Barney replied, with an rxiraor 
dinary grimace which he meant for a 
smile.

“Oh, I suppose he has no other amuse
ment I"

“Himself and the dnetbor goes uv an 
odd time over to Hsuly’s,” said Btrney ; 

was heavenward lurned, His face I “an’ they wot out wud the hounds fis- 
fair ; therday."
ft MS Hear-6 , . “I “ld *•'" », thlBk,D«

dr gleamed Mireugh 111* hair. Blood, “did they meet K ibert 7
.... I “They didn't lave Mr. Bib's till wan 

And.lo! a’li'"‘"",™wia'rk!en K T o'clock last night,miss,” returned Barney.
The little hark “An’ 'tie 1 hsve good raison to know Id ;

Fell all the waves awaiting from tliolr sleep. f|jr j „opp#d up wnd Tom Maher for the
The Winds walled wild, and wilder HI lews hors os, an’ they kep’ me dancin' for ’em 

beat ; , la the kitchen till I hadn’t a leg to put
Shall aif hemltr ' ««^er me. The doctor was putty well I

But Mary's Hun slept on, serene and sweet. ] thank you. An’faith there wae no leer
uv Mr. Lowe either.”

•Do you mean to aay that Mr. Lowe 
was at Mount Tempe last night ?”

“Faith, then, he was so, miss ; an’ ’tie I 
hive raison to remlmber id.”

the erowd. Bit when they got e ekeet 
at every eroae-road and cluster of houeee 
they passed after leaving the town behind I TRaiN UP, A BOY IN THE way HE 
them, so unusuel a citcumelenoe begen to I should NOT OO AND HE'LL 00 
excite surprise. I THERE.

Mat Donovan, however, having to 
altgnt to pick np the biidegroom’s bat, 
which somehow had got the habit of being
blown iff his bead every Un minutes ur I “Qood morning, Don Bimplldo, how Is 
so, the whole procession rattled past him »cur sonl”
before he could remount ; ai d as he “1 am enchanted with hlm, Tlo M itreca. 
came up with them jut el they were He Is so clever ; he would astonish you; 
poising the cross ot Duumnyne. ha dis- there Is not s biok which he picks up but 
coven d that they were Indebted to Bar- he leeins by heart, His master Is dellghied 
nay Biodeitck fur turning Ned Brophy’e „|th him, end declares be Is a prodigy, 
hauling home Into what the newspaper And I—well, I’m his father, and 1 can't 
reporters call “a regular ovation. "Barney help feeling proud of my nn !” 
was standing wild a foot on each shaft, | “J suppose, then, you will give him a

education ?”

IThe let'ei'i Velce.
I1V FATUKK UYAN.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. iiThe wa
* ‘e* The wind» were Imulied,

The Htnrltght flu»hed
The furrowe d foca of all the mighty deep.

WillLITTLE LESSONS BY GREAT MEN.
Got diy when Socrat»:s wbi wsl klcg 

he salaud s citizen whom be met, but the 
men did not return the courtesy. 8 jerates 
did not seem to be * ffended at this, which 
surprised his pupils, and one of them 
tala to tbelr master : “That men wm 
rude to you, 1 cannot undentatd wfcy 
you take it so calmly." “My children," 
inewered the great philosopher, “if I met 
a man who wa* m ire awkward and ugljT 
than I, should I b» vexed 7 You say no. 
Why, then, should I be Irritated with this 
citizen because he bas not my good man
ners 1"

•t Mn.
I.

■ ProsAT THE AGE OF TWELVE.wm vo*ter eve ho dark and wild, 
Wave Htrangvly now—
A calm upon their brow,

Like that which iuhih upon a cradled child.
The »ky Mas bright, and every single star, 

With gleaming face,
Was In It» place,

And looked upon the »va—so fair and tar.

And all was still-still as a temple dim — 
When low and faint, 

mV plaint,
vesper hymn.

A bark slept on the hon, and In the Bark 
Slept Mary’s Son —
The only One

Whose Pace is light! where all, all else is 
dark.

HI » brow

The blllo
Si

aps
atd’i 
lie I

Oc’y f jt that they’d bothei the
’

the
m the

Cell
llttliAh mourut 

Bled the last note of toe thati
Callbelabouring bis donkey to keep him at a good

gallop, and behind him, on the top of bis “What else can you ixpect 
load, was Judy Bileu’s new cradle. It thirteen years old, and I've engaged elx 
was naturally supposed that Ned Brophy professors for him.” 
had provided himself with a cradle at this j “What !” 
early stage of hie matrimonial journey ;

nigtHe isn’t hr A./ butA PLVOKY BOY.
The boy marched straight up ta the

counter.
“Well, my little man,” said the mer

chant, complacently, who hid just risen 
from inch a glorious good dinner, “what 
will you hsve to day t”

“Oh, please, sir, mayn’t I do some work 
for you ?"

It might have been the pleasant bine 
eyes that did It, for the man was not ac
customed to parley with such small gentle
men, and Tommy wasn’t seven yet, and 
small of his age at that.

There were a few wlapa of hair along 
the «Lee of the merchsnt'e temples, and 
looking down on the annealing fsce, the 
man pulled at them. When he had dene 
tweaking them he gave the ends of Me 
cravat a bra ah, and then his hands trav
eled down to his vest pocket.

"Do some work for me, eh ? Well, 
now, about what sort of work might yoor 
small manshlp calculate to he able to 
pei f irm ? Why, you can’t look over the 
counter ?”

• Oi, yes, I can, and I’m growing, 
please, grossing fast ; there, see If 1 can’t 
look over the counter ?"

“Yes, by standing on your toes ; are 
they coppered ?"

"What, sir 1”
“Why, your toes. Your mother could 

not keep you In shoes If they were net:’’
“She can’t keep me In shoes anyhew, 

sir," and the voice hesitated.
The m n took pains to look over the 

conuter. It was too ranch for him, he 
couldn't see the little toes. Then he went 
all the wsv around.

“I thought I should need a microscope,” 
he eald, very gravely, “but I reckon If I 
get close enough I can see what you look 
like ”

“I’m older than I'm big, sir.” was the 
neat nj ilnder. "Folks say I am very 
small ot my age.”

“What might your age be, sir?" re
sponded the men, with emphasis.

“I am almost seven,” eald Tommy, with 
a look calculated to lmprtai even elx feet 
nine. “Yon see, my mother hasn't anybody 
but me, and this morning I saw her cry
ing, because she coaid not find five ceetsln 
her pocket book, end she thinks the boy 
who took the eehea stole It—and—I— 
have-not — had — aay — any breakfast, 
sir." The voice again hesitated,and tear» 
came to the blue eyes.

“I reckon I can help you to a breakfast, 
my little fellow,” said the man, feellag In 
his vest Docket. “There, will that quarter 
do ?” The boy shook his head.

“Mother wouldn't let me beg, elr,” was 
the simple answer.

“Humph ! Where Is your father ?"
“We never heard of him, sir, after ha 

went away. Ils was last, sir, la the 
steamer City of Boston.”

“Ah ! that’s bad. But you ara a plneky 
little fellow, anyhow, Let me lea," aqd 
he puckered up his mouth, end looked 
stia'ght down Into the boy’s eyas, which 
were looking straight Into hie. “Blun
ders," he asked, addresilng a clerk, whs 
was rolling np and writing on r* reels, “Is 
Oath No. 4 still sick ?”

“Dead, sir ; died last night," was the 
low reply.

“Ah, I’m entry to hear that. Well, 
here's a yonnge er that can take bis plaça” 

Mr. Saunders looked np slowly, then 
be put his pen behind his ear, thea his 
glance trr.reled curiously from Tommy to 
Mr Towers.

“Oh, I understand,” slid the latter ; 
“yes, he Is small, very small, very small 
Indeed, but 1 like his pluck. What did 
No. 4 get ?”

“Three dollars, sir," said the etlll.asten- 
iah'd clerk.

“Put this boy down four. There, 
youngster, give him your name, aad ran 
home and tell your mother you have get 
a place at $4 a week. Come back en 
Monday and I’ll tell you what te do. 
Here’s a dollar in advance ; I'll take it 
out of your first week, Can you remem
ber ?”

“Work, sir, work all the time I"
“As long aa you deserve it, my man,” 
Tommy shot out of that shop. If ever 

broken stake that had a twist through the 
whole flight creaked and trembled under 
the weight of a small boy, or perhaps, as 
might be better stated, laughed and 
chuckled on account of e small bry’s good 
luck, those in that tenement- house eu- 
j >yed themselves thoroughly that 
rag.

to si
nisi“81, Senor ! six professors—one for 

end such an Instance of foresight was I mathematics, one for French, one for 
belled with shoots of applause from Kil- music ; then there's hie riding master, 
tbubber to Kuocknsgow 

Barney stopped *t Honor Lahy’s to bis—” 
leave the cradle there. “Ave Marla pnrlsalma. When are you

“What la this?" a gentleman asked, gn|ng to stop, Don Slmpllclo ! So, ae 
putting bis head out of a cbalee that stood cording to what you say, this prodigy of 
near the beech tree while the driver was yours sings, dances, rides, adds up figures, 
repairing a break In the harness, pointing end talks a language which you can’t 
to the care and horeemen as they passed. understand. That Isn't bad ; but—bow 

“Ned Brophy's funeral, sir,” replied about religion» Instruction—who teaches 
Barney, ae he pitched the cradle down on | hlm Christian doctrine ?"

“What nonsense you do talk, Tic Mat- 
raca -, I suppose they teach the children 
that In every school.”

Ah I you tufjpoie, do you ? And you 
the gentleman—who must have been an I are sstitlied wnu that are you ? So your 
Incorrigible old bachelor—ae he pulled up idea is, ’Peace here, and glory here- 
the window and leant hick In his seat after ’ ”

Mary Kearney, and Grace, and Elite “Nonsense, man, whit’s the good of 
were out walking ; and on hearing the bothering over such a thing ?” 
shouts, and catching a glimpse of the wed- “X understand ! We rnusn’t bother 
ding party, they ran into Mat the over Christian doctrine, though we trouble 
Thrasher’s house, where they could see I ourselves over everything else. Very 
without bring seen, from the little win good, Don Slmpli-.lo. Time will teech 
dow, the light from which wss wont to I you what you should hsve botheud 
cheer the beiated traveller as he plodded j shout. Experience is the best mistress.

Alios, Dun Slmpllclo !”

: any
The

Tjio stare lit- mu ehoihis fencing-master, his dancing- master,
msj

ti
•OK
the!
bet
the
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belThe tempost rag"cl in all Its mighty wrath, 

The winds howled on,
All hope seemed gone,

'And darker waves surged round tlie bark's 
loue path.

GOBthe ground.
“Don’t mind him, sir,” said Honor 

Lahy, 11 ’tie his weddln’."
"The difference la not much,” returned

avo
> » 1

In ithe deep-lie gazfd upon 
II»’ whlspcri'fl : “ t
Winds—wild waves ce» 

Be Hllll !" The tempest tied—lhe 
asleep.

oko !The Hiceper^v She turned round and ran Into the 
hoot', as if the suddenly discovered that 
Barney wss not a safe companion, and 
that the fete of the e'erk’s daughter, of 

And, oh ! when human hearts by storms are I JJu'lyporeen, might be hers if she did not 
'"“""when life's lorn- bark Instantly fly from danger. But, »o fit

Drifts through the dark, 1 from hating env such amiable Intention»,
wildest waves where alt seems Blrney| „ he ,wunR hll be-ket on hil hip,

ejaculated an Imprecation of so extra- 
He now, as then, with words of power aad otdjnarjr a character that we are not sure 

'’“““‘Murmurs : “ stormy deep, whether It would brer repeating—at lent
Bo till—still—and sleepV’ In his own wotda. Mies Llotd—we hope

ho empe* -> | reader hes recognized Misa Lloyd- 
pulled up her fkh?» considerably higher 
than her snk'-ae &b she ran back to the
house; and the glimpse thus afforded uf. , ..the nymph’s limb, must have sngge-ted replied to her question, the gentlemen
to Barney Brodherlck the before men- Î wallxlng out of the room
tinned Imprecation. For, looking after with hi, hand»tin his pockets. WhlstUng 
the flying fair one, and recollecting the l'“ ?“•«» tbf. thlc8' tbet. Mr' R»W* 
precious time he had lost on her account, j Lloyd did wall ; aid as he sauntered 
Btrney prsyed that a certain s.b'egentle ‘ft f*ve .w* k’. “* m"‘h*r. °°“ld
man might have “her shin hone lor a d,tt°cl1» bear. tb.e llu.le al,,wb,=b be b,d 

The question was suggested by the I Ilote, playing the ’Kskee of Mellow’ for Pft»* uP““b‘« v
white bu 1 dog, wh, walked to the street- he, .owl,” into a piece where It mightdoor and back egslu without ondracend dance to the music upon a pavement °nd since R,chard Kearney s mle.dven
ing to take the slightest notice of Barney, | which must be pretty extensive by this | tule m 108 ““s' _____

CHAPTER XXIX.

I» Ise !y eatit ocean fell

nig;
l

con
the

And ’inId tin 
lost, he

the
he
thi
tinalong the bleak bog toad.

Nelly Donovan was arraying herself in 
her beet fiuery for the wedding

“Gome here, Nelly," said Mary, “and 
point out the bride to ns."

•‘I never see herself, mles,” replied 
Nelly, running from the room with her 
hair about her shoulders ; “but that's . . . . ,
Ned's fint cousin on the same side of the «m»; but I suppose he s all right ” 
oar wud him ; so, I suppose the tall wan , ' Ab ! »P °?1» ‘n,p,poM ' " lh*‘ P°‘ 
at this side le the wife.” l b L.b<l m Kbt be

“Tne coivln 1. very nicely dressed,” , “Why. do you know anything concern-
Grace remarked. “That’s a very pretty I lDK , . . .
bonnet .he has In fact, she is quite lady- . ‘ Nothing lu particular about bis heal.h,
like What is her n.me ? ’ b“‘1 b”8 be;rd,0Be üt l"° h'ü« thlnh‘

“B-eev Morris ml,, " about bis conduct ”
“I. that Bessy’?" seii Mary, looking at "T“aab G->d tba‘ h« » fl°}d hel,,h !’: 

the owner of the pretty bonnet with in- , ‘ ^Tou ,b«k U,)d th‘tbl' ro?P?rel 
cri-a-ed interest “8o It Is; I see her now.” belltb 11 Rood-tbe ,Ute of bl> h'»ul do” 

For Bessy Morris had turned round ?“»«*“ ‘o conc.rn you much ! Well, 
and looked over the clipped hedge, end up Ju*j lle>ea 1 ™0lroe?t'. 1 b,vu reoelved 1 
at the old cherry-tree, and tbei down e“et flom ? fft"d *b<> K»v«« me « very 
toward the school-houee beyond the b*l account of hi. conduct Your son 
quarry, with a wistful g.ze that Mary «««• b»“* » bl« lodg\^, to sleep

worse than a savage would do. He Is 
leading a dissolute life ; be converses 
familiarly with atheists end Infidels la 
one word, If your son la not already a 
scamp of the first water, he la not far 
from being one.”

“Confound the led ! After all the advice 
I have given hlm ! I used to eay to him : 
‘Stick to your studies, my boy ; don't 
waste your time In boyish follies ; there 
will be plenty of time fur that after a 
little while !”

“So then you consider those things

, great calm comes—t 
is cease.

And, 1° Mi thi

II. •PiKNOCKNAGOW AT TWSNTT YEARS OF AGE, evl
loi•'Well, Don Slmpllclo, and how is your 

son getting on—does he write to you ?”
“1 haven’t heard from him lot soma

OR,
tieHOMES OF TIPPERARY.

Br CHARLES J. KICKHAM.
THE an

CHAPTER XXVIII—Continoxd. cei

m
wi
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tli

timeor anyone else,
“I’m not at liberty to give particular»,”

as
“0 Itibella !” Miss Lloyd exclaimed.

Wet replied, in a manner that put a stop .i0 libella !” She dropped Into an arm- THK HADLING

2g&z&jïmÏÏTZ tissrst w »,.... rSœ«bornere0df “ths ’.tTeVt when be ta. could “Ub f gUœ/’Vf the d“P6,sdo .hop door, where Baîüey Brodherlck was 

obllgel to rest hi. basket àg.lo.t the iron “°off toll.u" ïwïï *“
ïmluCLVf ”om th.0râetePlr T ‘ “O mammal” she continued, “Mr. I #“N0îh“,t,auge, sir,” replied Barney ;

“Oh? murther, murther !” he muttered, L’"* b“ bee“ “t>afn‘.T'“p8-” ‘•“'ft1’tbat I m >“ * dlft.QV 1 hu"l ”
“I’ll ba kilt alors I’m down to Mra. “Well; and what of that ?” “Barney, maybe you’d carry this as
Burke’s. An' ’tie agoed deed ; where wee “What ! Oh, that we must have the far a. Honor Laby’a for me ?’’ said Judy 
I cornin’ wudout B ibby 1 An' thanum- I party at once, and I am sure he will Brian, whoato. d by the donkty-cart wlih 
un dirai! the ml.threse ’ll murther me . .. . , a new cradle she had just purchased from
eh "s'w rrnedft e'*t o <'bs fe't”»^ I th0.,° peo olj with whom he Is staying | “An’w^eome, Judy, an’yer.e’f on the

former ? WLefhn-roWsee.t ‘‘urgob/ VlU.’y 'And wh.t great harm would It be to ‘““Oh? I'must wait for Tim, an’ he’ll

gAromUMbrough Vhe'bog! ^“h^w “Henrietta, you astound me ! But lave^he cradle here at Mrs. Burke’s, till I 

will .he know bat It wss ekvlpin’ In our there has been enough of that nonsense met you. I thought you wor gone home 
L,.rr|.,i y 1,(1 w Brian might tell her ; already. It le out of the question.” hours ego.”

Ü? iloe thank, that’d be ifther glriu’ her “But what I mean t. they would not “All right,” said Bstney. “Put Id on 
n I some ” I top uv this hamper, an’ I’ll tie ld down

* n... e,,rr_v nnlied nn his sleeve to the 1 “No matter, It would be talked of. wud this bit of coaid.” 
elb^w and looLd at hi, «rm, upon which I Y<m know the Scott, did not uk our- “Hallo ! Bill,’’ shouted Mr. Bob Lloyd, 
rv.Tn.7ji. nf th» hs*at had left Its selves last time ; and If they knew we who watched the fixing of the cradle the handle of the basket had lett It. ^ ^ MqallntMce, whst ^oal4 they with great Interest, and even held It la
m“n' V, It_i;i c3t the lrm 0ff uv me ” not say !” Its place while Barney was tying it—
h, continued. -An’ the dlvll’s cure to “Bat do you think he would not come “hallo, Bill, where are you bound for ?’

. t --n.in? —nrlfiutB ibbv ?" If they wore not aeked ?" It wai Billy Heffdinxn upon his mule.mHe stung thoVasket on the other arm “Iodeed Henrietta,” said her elster-e The saddle was very far back toward, the 

..-H..™ „ft deiIu, when the hall- blooming blue eved girl of twenty sum- animal’s toll, and kept In Its place by a dôor o“the‘g ’nKteel hCj opeaed, hud . or thereabout-'-it would be post- crupper. He was obliged to put both
lady cvne running towards him down the live rudeness alter your being there. henos to one side of the rein In order to

\ Uf «««I wMik I ;I would not mind the rudeness,” re bring hla steed to a stand, which he
“Welt for a minute,” she exiled oat, “I j'>‘n«d her mother. “But when he saw eff c-ed by very nearly riding through 

* . u you there he must be under the lmpres- Mrs Barke's shop-window. This estas
W B.rnry stopped ; but she required a Aon that they are recognized by the tropke was only prevented by Bob Lloyd 
minute or two to recover breath R8»‘rr- tInde8,3i 1 d“ * k‘?w bow Toa “>8 mule °° tbe Boae wlth bl"

“You'ta Mr. Kearney’s man,” she said ?» ^fi «Tm'^

reP-ed Bxraey, “I’m hi. p‘-v’’ ^ ^ u mere,y

“What have you .u the basket ?” %£&thtr°”

sitVk.»' i Show it to me ” I “Oh, If there wae no one but hlm I he expected.”
Whst so t the cloth should have do objection. But the sister “Ad right, Bill,” said Mr. Lloyd, turn

“Been "LrlxcUlmsd. '“I declare It’s »ut of the question. I re.lly wonder Ing the mule’s heed towards the read.

V wm ,h,t .11 rtreaieii to- both ehi and her mother have not called And moving back a pace or two, Mr. a round. Will that be all dressed to ^ jqq_ { ||( them dr,Te b, the d.y Uoyd dtew hL hunting-whip from inder
Ke„„r ' .__ .... v... » 1 before yestordiv. And, indeed, I'd have fais arm and deliberately lashed the mule

"S?«™ piopU hiv.^blt’che»’- meat » ohjmtion. Mrs. Barn tell, me she’, a several times under the fl.nks, which had 
u J v v I respec1 able sort of person ; and very good I the effect of making Kit fling out her

eTiei5'.Lhï Li thaw do so miss ■ bsrrla’ t0 ■»»*• presents.” hind legs aa If she wanted to fling her
J*‘tb’ *a T > ’ I ■•'There Is Robert,” eald Isabella, point- I thoes at the head of her assailant. But

“OtTyes, they’re R .min Catholics. Are ‘=K t? the window. finding that this was impracticable, Kit
v ny . nnhh.xlin I” I 4 Oh, we must send for hlm!" ex-1 put htr h«id between her forelegs, and

y0“Bogobmi\m, miss—though my mother claimed Mis. Lloyd. “I wonder Is there after a minute’s debate with herself as to 
usgou, x n i „ b ■> a meeting of the club to night?" I the proper course to bs pursued under

was born a > en. “No; it Is to be on Thursday," her the circumstances, she clattered up tbe
“TW*vU a lie In Id, mlv-sn’ reared. lrP'led 018 8ol“B «° elect mein street at a caster, with her nose to

106 u V »nnnln’ awav wud Bsr-efotd Pender the ground, after the manner of mules
my Uthèr-God red his sowl." “» 'batt “Ï3 b8’“ tllck bl11 b,m-” 6lld *~d donkeys with a pack of canine tor

She looked at Bamoy as If he were a Isabella. I mentors at thslr heels,
natural curiosity ; and began to wonder “I really cannot understand his preju- “Begoh, sir, exclaimed Barney, as If a
what particular isca of savages his mother dice against him. He Is a young man of bright idea bad struck hlm, I b iteve I 
belonged to. I excellent principles,” replied her mother I might as well wait au be home wud tbe

„,i, 0l,i rniintrv was y our mother a I “I hats the sight of him !” exclaimed I weddln. 
nativeT" bheLkedf r Isabella. "He Is the most Insufferably “Ay, faith, Birney,” replied Mr. Lloyd.

“A us'lye ?" Barney repeated, as If the vulgar creature I ever saw.” Aud there being neither peep show, nor
ouestlou wore rather puzr. tng. "Oh, Mr. Robert Lloyd, In hunting costume, bvllad singer, nor Punch and Judy In 
»v U’he added after a prose, “le U what and mounted upon hla well known gray Kilthubber on that day, Ned Brophy a 
countryman Is my mother? Bagob, .he horse, b.d ridden quietly past hi, mother*, wedding w.s a regular god send to Bar 
wm bred, born, au’ reared In Bxllypoteen, house without turning hla eyes toward. It. ney ; for Were It not for the wedding, In 
Her lather was the clerk uv the church ; A servant, however, was sent to the hotel spite cf Ms ingenuity In finding tempta- 
an’my father was sarvln’the slathers whin for him; and he soon strolled up the tions to keep 1.1m from being borne at a 
they wor roofia’ ld. ’Tl. of’n I heard her gravel walk, with Ms hands In hie pock- proper time, Mrs. Kearney might possibly 
UUL” he In* an’ on*, uv 14. He used to eta I have been able to have the “nice steak”

ran up au’ down the laddhet so eoopls, 
that, be jipars, she tuck a sthrango likin’ 
to hlm, au' med off wud him—though her 
eivln generations afore her wor haythoui.”

“Oh, you mean,” slid the lady, “that 
mother was a Protestant, and ska

w<IS NORAH I.AHY ei
Is
st
fe
ai
01
Blcwere gone,

"She has all the latest fashions, m'ss,” 
said Nelly, “after oomlog from Dublin.
But she was always tasty.”

“Ned looks aa if he were going to be 
hanged,” Grace observed. “I should not 
like to see such an expression as that In 
my husband's face on the wedding day.”

Toe matter-of-fact way in which she 
spoke ot htr husband made them ell laugh ; 
while old Mrs. Donovan stopped her knit 
ting and raised her hendt In wonder,

“Ah, I wonld'nt say,” eald Nslly, as If 
to herself, “bat that house below In tbe ,, . , ,
threes la after brlngln’ some one to Ned’s TL , ' .
mind that put the heart aerosa In him the I -R .... ' v j , , t
night uv the party long ego.” ft»»' wlU bo b5»*’ *od ** “ft* n,u*

?;Anddid.h.PrefL hi?” Graceaskrf. “«k? ^ w^m^onT^At'l

but she hadn’t the fortune.” 3U“ôr cara’eM. no™?m.n»" “° P'0
“The bride Is a fio.-lookihg girl,” said fft^ pray ?)oa S'mp” ft, what 1. a

..Si-s; » «...

°f uhetdgMg,lie ,t0°Ped d°"L »Bd -No ! Don Slmpllclo, ym listen to me 
pushed back her hslr to get a bstter view, „uhoQt Pli toL „ , wlld W
“though Bijlv Heffernan tould me ,be wb0i »fter he ha. destroyed everything
was a s 8Pt‘eapddb"ei exc,.lmed G.a0,_ within his reach, end, by destroying him-

“What did he mean by that? " _ ' ..Not eo (iet> my Rood ,if, Yeu al„ly6
Long, aud n ' “î'1’ .''P exaggerate. I don’t eay that a man ought

Nelly, iaiighlng’Rkehux^r.tutf not to bave religion, but I think people
hSÆÆ Mra C,E’8. I *-bl8 *b—‘™ *- overPth?„ 

yet. I didn’t like to go In when I saw 
the chaise at the door. I hope 
wedding people are after passing.”

“They are, mis*,” replied Nelly, ‘‘An’ 
maybe you’d tell Phil Lahy not to delay, 
as I promised to wait for him.”

“Is Phil to be at the wedding ?”
“Falx, 'twouldn’t be u weddiu’ wudout 

him,” said Nelly.
“You’re in great style, Nelly,” Mary 

remarked with a smile. "I suppose you 
are determined to break half a dceen 
hearts at least before morning ?”

Nelly sighed, and shook her head ; bat, 
recovering herself, she replied in her 
wild way :

“Well, I must thry an' do some good I “Tlo Matraca—oh, my friend, Tic Mat- 
for myee’f among the etrangers. There’ll | net 1” 
be some likely lads there to night, an’ who 
knows whet lock I m'ght have ”

Mary wae welcomed, as usual, by North 
and her mother.
have a weight upon his mind, and was as 
full of importance as If he were about to 
cngtga in some undertaking upon which I dearest and only child Is lost to me fer
tile very existence of hla little helpless ever. Listen to this letter : 
family depended.

“Good evening, miss,” said he In a sub
dued tone. He paced up and down tbe 
kitchen, as If It were a sick chamber, rub 
blng hie newly-shaven chin, and occasion
ally feeling the high stiff collar of bis 
clean thirt In a harried way, as If the 
thought ware continually occnring to him 
that he had forgotten to put It on.

"Nelly Donovan desired me to tell you,
Mr. Lahy, that she was waiting for you." good—and 1 found no such one. I de 

TO BE OOWTINUID.
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’ Oh, a

Domin' home wud Ned Brophy, sir,”
1 title things. The lad la no fool—he 
knows what he is doing—xud then you 
ought to see the articles he writes !”

“So he contributes to the papers, does 
he!”

all the

"Oh, yea 1 He writes for El Dopcllejx- 
dor (Aogllce 'The Flayer'), one of the most 
advanced newspapers. A little while ago 
he wrote a msgmficent article on the 
‘Free Education of Women,’ ”

“A nice education he dgive them !" 
“You may laugh If you like, but the 

essay took Immensely.”

III.
SIX MONTHS AFTERWARDS.

i

“My dear Dm Slmpllclo, what Is the 
matter with you ?”

“A terrible misfortune has befallen me 
But Phil seemed to | — my son hss committed suicide !" 

“What!"
“My son has put an end to hla life ; my

¥ stern.

I've got It, mother ! I’m took. I'm 
a cash boy ! Dju't you know when they 
take parcels the clerks call ‘Oxsh'î—well, 
I’m that. Four dollars a week ! and the 

eald I had real pluck, courage, you 
know. And here's a dollar for breakfast ; 
and don’t yon ever cry again, for I’m the 
man of the house now."

The house was only a little 11*^6 
room, but how those blue eyes did mi
nify It ! At first the mother looked con*** 
founded ; then she leoked—wett, it 
passes my power to tell how she did leek 
as she took him in her arms and begged 
him, kissed him, the tears etreamhw 
do wn her cheeks. But they were tear* ef 
thankfulness—Rnglitk Journal,

-
*

man1 I am sorry to 
cause you any disquietude, but I cannot 
help myself. I am weary and worn out 
with life, and I no longer wish to live. 
I had Indeed desired to make known to 
you my situation, bat whet would tare 
been the use of It ? You eould not have 
helpel me. You would have filled my 
head with advice. I did not want that. 
I wanted some one to fill my eoul with

“ ’My Dear Father.
n;

w ■

i;

i (\
u : y L “O B ibert,” said his eldest sister, “you for dinner, 

had Mr. Lowe lest night.” I A wedding psrty Is always an object
“Ay, faith,” he replied, of Interest ; and Ned Brophy being well
“Do you think you could get him to known In Kilthubber and slung the whole 

stay with you for a few days ?" line of match, men, women aad children
“He's a d—d eight better off where he were on the lookout for his. 

is. I wish I could exchange places with The procession comprised some ten or 
» fifteen “osrrlsgos of people,” Including

M ss Lloyd made a gesture, expressive jaunting care and “common cars,” and a 
of the most Ineff.ble contempt. considerable troop of equestrians, among

“lie’s to be at Ned Brophy’e wedding whom Mat the Thrasher, iu his blue 
to night,” Bob observed. body-cost, mounted upon Ned Brophy’e

“Oh, sud wa are asked,” exclaimed colt, was the observed of all observers. 
Mise Lloyd. “Are you going, Robert ?” They were greeted with a cheer from a 

“Ay, faith. I always go to a tenant’s considerable crowd collected at the corner 
wedding,” of the street, which compliment was at-

“It Is irhat the highest people do,” eald trlbuted to the fact that several boon 
Ms mother. companions of the bridegroom’s were la

elate to you frankly and fairly, I believe 
In nothing—not can I believe. I am con 
vlnced that everything Is a He. Per
chance this hss made me the unfortunate _ sbe 8«ved
man I am ! Whet Is life but an inoom- Fro™ .ft* ot V!°ny aad disoomfert, net by 
prehenilble chaos ? Whst la this hunger l1,1*16 interpositions, hat by the nse of the 
in my heart that I hsve never been able r”L’QE.f*' ooroonre-Ont,».,', PsisleM 
to appease. I cannot tell. Ose thing I are rBmnTftîft.r; :ï™der'. 
do know—I live In darkness and In grief, without the .li’.kwtft ln 1 ,8W dH™. 
and I prefer death to such a weiry exist- substitutes in tl™ n!Ll dl,00m,?rt- Many 
ence. I would you had never given it that only "Putnam's" should Ve âîud f* 
to me ! Farewell, and forget forever thy and taken. Bure, safe, harmless *
"’“FateverT’ forever ! how can I forget colds^'hoa™^' “ft*1”'

-VmaJdénlnV" ™ *'tMrlble 8ad all bmnXl aud lS
"Yes, Don Slmpllclo, It Is, but yon tLM. ' ^ 26°' per botlle- or 6 *

:

That tired debilitated feeUng, so peculiar 
to Spring, Indicates depraved blood. 
Now is the time to prove the beneficial 
effects of Ayer's Sarsaperlll*. It cleanses 
the system, restores physical energy, end 
lufases new life and vigor Into every fibre 
of thabody.

It.
!

! :
rnanlod a Papist, and became aa apoe-
U“Bi-gib, th-st’s Id, miss,” replied Bxrney, 

perfectly satlafiad with her verdon of the 
affxlr “But this’d never do for me,” he 
added, thrusting his arm into the handle 
of hla bssket. “ ’Tie all hours, an’ I’m In 
foi gettlu' Billyhooly from the mlethrea*.

“Walt for a moment,” the young lady 
exclaimed, quite frightened at the idea of 
hla escaping. “Tell me ; Is Mr. L >we with 
your people still ?”

■

- y
Two Men Testify.

Gentlemen,—One bottle of Hagyard'e 
Yellow Oil cured Lie of lumbago after all 
else failed.

Peter A. Watbon, Four Falls, N. Y.

i
,

!i;t [*. I.. ■ 11
“I need Yellow Oil for croup this winter, 

and mast say I find no better remedy for ft. 
FaiDiRtcx Bubki, Four Falls, N. B.

' 8;
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n. wit/) !.. r Hnohpa «te I eooept the Bconmgenylng memento, not, U r Fob nut,.. basïî, Sommer lient 
or U«T. llr. WHO. JU L nugoee. , lts ,n,.r,r.ie value, but uw II. m»y •«.. I» , eeuHml tuiht noriHieei. uee Low’ll Soldi
pupils of the Baptitt College, etc , who tor 
will not rptek unkindly (bout jou •* 
did those Protestent» of Holyoke.

A PUPIL OF FULTON'S » tutrlretc valu*, but ti»*> u may serve »*• g«ii,.r:tl toiU t nuriKwee, use Low's Sulphur 
iru you** tuoinctiiH ooun».t«»nHlly btc* to nu. , ^
In eimcliiKttin, belove«t F.indr, we numbly « ounV 

ask your Meeting, amt hop» and pr*»y that As a pick mk vp after excessive exurtlni
io°;r„Bne.:fl/oorp,lLbu™to”.“ °r*«•»»»•«.»•■••.-«»w™-
been to us. v 1» grateful aud comforting.

on bfhalf of'the Sodality of the an inactive or Torpid Liver must, be 
esse irg n ary "Flywn, aroust d ami all bad bile removed Bur-

Tub km a on an. dock Pills are U«t for old or youut».
Phiuort iiuhkk, ,, ,,WlN*l* 1 OADY, rOMK SYMPTOMS OK WOKMS ttrc I I over,
W in MR Fi. aHkbty. oolic, variable appetite, rest et-Miess, weak •

b 27tu, 18UU. net's and convulsions. The unfailing rem
edy is Dr. Low’s Worm By rap.

WHO HAD SOMETHING! THE MATTER 
WITH HIM.

From the Holyoke Dally Democrat of 
Feb. 22.

Seldom has this city been stirred 
ip m It Is to day. Durli g Meggie Shep
ard's famous onslaught on the Ca ho
ik Church lu this city, about a year ego, 
the city was stirred up pretty well over 
the abuse that Maggie heaped ou the 
Oathilles. The uproar then Is only a 
little ripple compared with the excitement 
that Dr. Lorlmtr stirred up by his anti- 
Catholic lecture at the Opera House last 
night. He was engaged by the Y. M. C. 
A. to fill In their fourth In the course, 
but It is only justice to the Y MCA. 
to say that every body in authority 
nested with that organisation repudiates 
any sympathy with the lecturer's conduct. 
They are Indignant that Dr. Larimer 
should have used their platform as he did 

means to vilify the religion of the 
majority of the population of this city.

But this is not all. It Is claimed by 
some, and in fact by the doctor himself, 
that he was drugged either on the train 
between Hartford sud this city, or at 
the Massasoit. Oa tho other band, most 
of those who attended the lecture say 
hat the lecturer actid dizzy when he 

come on the stage, akhough he la an 
avowed temperance man, and Is considered 
a leading orator by the Prohibitionists 
In several states of the Union. Again It 
is hinted that the lecturer is an opium- 
eater, and that he was suffering from an 

dose when he reached this city last

«'ui-.nI «r (Irnvft.
ni-kk, N.C.. July 1889. 

n Fot* yonr* I huvv hwn till. !<■ I v.itli gravel 
end alter trj lug the t « et dcx ......... . this loc tilt) with
out receiving any ! 'in tit. I iriwi î'.-r. Horae* * 
Imlhni Hoot kNIIs v.ito ih ip 1 i >-ila> I
am it new uiau, t-imij'lt-b !,» nml l w "i I not be
Without them tht.v .«re tin- huut 1 

Yvur*, 4c.,
After IS leur*.

PtlNCKToN, 1ml., Aug. VI, 1S84,

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills.

THE CHURCH IN MODERN 
(SOCIETY.

•'The Cbutch In Mi dern Society” Is the 
title of a little volume of much Interest 
recently publ shed In Boston. The author, 
Mr. Julius H. Ward, while Insisting 
upon the feet that theChmch should lake 
Its piece in the regeneration of society 
along with the two other great perman
ent Institutions, the State and the Family, 
conveys to his readers but » faint idea ».f 
what he means by “the Church.” The 
fact is that the word cm have bat a vague 
meaning to those who do net know the 
true Church of Cbiitt, and Mr. Waid’s 
ideal of **the Church” proves at the end 
to be the rather ludicrous notion of "Toe 
United Churches of America.”

While theorlz a are diseasing the in 
finance on society of some ideal Church 
in the future, It is interesting ti note how 
the real Cnurch of the past, ai well as of 
the future, Is actually dealing with the 
social and moral problems of the present. 
It is needless to recall the influenoe that 
Leo XUI has exerted over the politics 
and international relations of Europe, 
and it Is equally unnecessary to mention 
an incident so fresh in every one's memory 
as Cardinal Maunlng’s devoted and suc
cessful interference in the great dock 
strike of Loudon. Ia act, the venerable 
Cardinal is slid working, heart and soul, 
to avert farther ruptures between the 
capital aud labor of the metropolis.

There are other facts, however, less 
but not less

!Dated, Merrltton, Fe 
Mrs John O. Btallev, on behalf of the 

ladite of the Society of St. Aud, read the 
following address : W. IT. CnvtTorr • 

l>r tn Sin : For t»<nty-fivo )« « 
iilllifUil with rheuim:ti-m ->f tin* l»<* 
nil hepc* vf rvrovnv ; 1 wa* ui
tf) t at tilllM uml V. l*OI|l|H 
homework. In l>e • > 
uml fuhI that ~ In- voi 
Im- replied, “Ih th> us 
Itovt I'llU." I «Ivi iili .l 
rwiill is that I nm vntin > « 
own work. All the m-ighhf 
Pills ami uty that tln-v -

irs I haw l»cen 
wo le : I g iVo 

o to stand u 
1 to sit nml 

«I at

To R*v Father Alin In. Parith Print of St. 
Church Memttuii :

X
FtPatrick t nd)’.

lilt*Rrv Father—We have «.Mem bled this 
evening to lake m Üaai farewell of jou as our 
beloved laetor.

We feel as though w« cannot allow the esd 
te pass without expressing 1 

rrow 11 w 1 «i cause to the mem 
our society, "duce your coming among ue 
you tave laid the found at ou tor the eslab- 
llshmeut of 8t. Ann's «Society, and since Its 
organisation your many kind novices and 
Instructions have altgavs been for the ad
vancement of Its members You bave bad 
the pleasure of seeing the membership In
crease ten fold, and the good lie formation 
has done le knowu to noue so well as Its 
members

Dear Father. In saying farewell we atk of 
you to accept the accompanying memento, 
not for Its value, but as a slight token of our 
love and devotion towards >ou.

It» conclusion, we aae o' you that you m 
occasionally remember us In your pray 

Signed on oehalf of the Hodety of Ht. Ann, 
M its John Bradlky, 
Mum. Jan km - on an.
MmH. WM. W'BKILLY,
M Kb. John «iIhlin,
Mum. John Fuy.

M's. Thos. H Sulkle, on bihalf of Par
nell Branch, No 15, Ë. B. A., read ’ he 
fi Bowing rddresa :
To Rev. L, A If. Attain :

Reverend and Dear Father—On the 
Iasi omasum we met In ihl< hall It was to 
bid you welcoi 
The occa-tou o 
fare we. 1 from yo 
spiritual chaplain 

Dearr-wi Father, when we re 
acts of klndnesssnowu ns by you since : 
comlug among us, we cannot let this oeca ■ 
»lo j of separatiou pa s wiMimv arqualntiuK 
you of the love a 
held by ui. It Is 
>ou snail ri 
That privilege 
lty. Hie will must 
our loss Is another’* gain.

In parting with you we fully comprehend 
the situation In which our brauen will be 
placed our earnest prayers shall al 
oe that yonr life will be as pleasant 
have endeavored to m^ke ours.

In conclusion, we b**g to tender yo 
sincere aud heartfell.thanks for your 
acts of kindness.

I i our ugent mill 
ltd cure me." 1 a«l;

• i«l lb, Hoim-’m ïoilâmi
to gix o 11miu ii trial uml thu 

■u nil uml tit it o t j do my 
mi ivrouml In re u-w youl 

would uyt be w ithout, tliciii, 
Cl.UA JuU>dOX.

ir,
id,

gL dy.con

IB;Ih /I•V'
Dr. Morse’s Indian

«]
Root Pills. Disease of the tildneya.

I•B 1 <,«r*KKn ti*r, Stokes Co., N.C., July S. 1-tSS.
] w . IT. C'.MKTlK-K :

I)sas His : Year Dr. tlorw-N Indian limit
Pllts have cffifbvl a most, iiiieirk.-ib:.- «ure. My 
mother was suffering from kidney itillu iilt 
disease luul got su firm .i grip uimhi 
not wu’k ii stop. I t«ought ii l»>v 
c-uroineneiil glx in* her two pills 
she luul taken all of vile t>o\ 
tuHise, 'Ik)-day she 
Nurse’s Pills

F Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills. her i h it she could 

of jour pilla uml
every night ; bvforu 

could w alk about thu 
.lid says that•‘If a woman is pretty.

To mo 'tls no matter,
Ro eho blonde or brunette. 
So bIio lets me look at her.”

• i* |k rlvetly wall « 
Mi\ eil her life.
Yuurs, Av.,

Ui-r To save I)oi-tor< Hills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
The lirst Family IMll in use.

!.. W. Fkiuhmon.

An unhealthy woman la rnrelv. if ever, 
il HI. The peculiar diseases to which ho 

ny of the sex are subject, arc proliflo 
causi-sof pule sallow faces, blotched wilh un- 
siffhtly jiiniples, dull, lustre! -vi eyes ami emu- 
clui'-'l forms. Women .*> nt"ii< i« <l, van be per
manently tïureil by using Dr. I’ieree’s Favorite 
Prescription ; and v.itli the rcstomtiim of 
health eouies that beauty which, combined 
with good qualities of head and heart, makes 
women angels of loveliness.

■M/nwwK'miwi ‘ V avorlte Prescription 
_ .. Sis the only medicine lor 
I ri g wona ii,sold by drwirgists, 
1 V. guilder a poult! vo 

•_» ii .*» i- antvo fn»m the 
manufacturers, that it. will give satisfaction 
in every ease, nr money will be refunded. It 
Is a positive ypn-ifir for all those painful dlsor- 
il« ih. irregularities nml w« alt resu- s with which 
so many women are ulllieted.

Copyrlgnt, iaSR, liy WORLD’S IMS. MED. ASb’.N.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.V. BROCKYILU, OUT.

KTi M A Li..
I OK SAI.K 111 *1.1, DIM 1,1.Its.

LI K A 1, I II

T H K PII.LS
Purify the Blood, correct nil DlsordeiH of th 

LIVER, BTOMA' H. K1DNEYH AND BOW!
They Invlgrrate and restore to hCHlth Df-bllltateu Const it utio 
Complaints lucldental to Females of ail ages Kor Child

THE OINTMENT
Ie an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wound*, Bores 

famous for tiont and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chest it l 
FOR HO RE iHKOATH, BRONCHITIS, CUCMH8,

Colds, Glandular Hwelllngw and sll Hkln Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted 
and stiff Joints it acts like a eh arm 

Manufactured on■> at Pr,*lessor HOLLt>W -. Ÿ'-* ENiabllshnient.,
78 NEW UXFORB ST. (LAIE 6Ô8 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And are sold at Is. l*d , 2s bd., 4s. (kl. Us., 22s. and 83s. each Box or Pot, and may he bad 
of all Msdtctne Vendor, throughout the world 
should look to the Label on tho Pot* and Boxes- If the and res* 
i* not OTion- London Ihev are snurw-vs

over

From the very beginning of his dis 
the speaker heaped luiults upon 

the Catholic religion. Nearly every word 
he uttered was dliccted at the priests and 
the power of Rome. In the firat place 
he explatued how great were the benefits 
that bla audlsic.e gained from the over
threw of the lnttaence of the priest over 
th* people during the French revolution 

Vp te this point the lecturer bad been 
speaking only a few minutes, but It was 
evident this early that there ‘ was a screw 
loose somewhere.” lie repeated several 
times, and were it Is not that the va?t 
au dieu co were looking for somethlig 
startling right along the addiws would that the Church's ministers are act vo in 
fUe tyen tlntome. The speaker was socLty h tha conduct of Mhr Freppel,

Slahtp of Angets, In France This znal 
prvUte Is about to succeed in his Dud- 

able design of having the ctimiael prac 
tice of duellrg, now so com mon in 
France, prohibited by law. To accom 
plieh hie purpose, he his not hesitated to 
j » In Issues with a most unlikely assocl 
ate—none other than the atheistic, but 
at the same time R flienttal, ultra revo
lutionist, M Olaustret 
might easily be multiplied, but thaïe will 
eulti:e to show that the only power 
capable of dealing ttfactively witn the 
practical problems of modern society is 
the Church—not the chimerical ld-al of 
the “United Churches of America,” bit 
that venerable and dlviue tn tltntl -n 
which is unlver a'ly known as Tlu Church

ill
iiiÿifiifl/J)I 9I K;

ne trvm your Eurnpeon tour, 
if tblf n-e I g h to « eke a had 

u as uur bt;loved pastor aud
course

generally known perhaps, 
significant of the Char oh’a Lllueuce In 
m< dern society. A recent strike of the 
colliers In Whitehaven, England, after 
las ing several weeks and causing much 
distress «u happily ended by the pru 
dent intertentiun of Father Mu'phy. 
This worthy imitator of Caidioal Man
ning et joys a high reputation among all 
the claares of the town, and he W-w reacity 

mediator by both

FLS
iap, and nr* 1 n valuable In all 
nd tho agt-d they era iirlveluai

nnd Ulcor 
ihs no vqu

view the mar y

lu whicu you are 
olaon to say that

nd esteem 
not oar p

■ig us as 
tin a HR 

- done.

mi*r.emitiu hin »
gber
matbe

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETSaccepted *1 ft 
pariu-e end easily luec.eded ia puttlag 
an end to the trouble. Another ili<n

Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless I

UKEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL.
SniBlleftt, flieapeHt, Eaftlwt to lake.

One tiny, Sugar-<‘<mtod Pvilot a «lose. Cures 
Sick HeadaehP, Bilious Headache, Omstipa- 
tlon, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all dc- 
r.ingerncnta ot tho Stomach and 
2Tf vvuts a vial, by druggists.

Purchimers

Tu 8 M. Gibliw,
MAKIIN HKaLY,
TH 8 rt -ULKIB,
J. Edward «
Charles Do

The reverend gentlemau In replying 
felt deeply Impressed by the tokens of 
good will and affections shown to him 
by his congregation He make fuel
ing allusions to the cordlil and h*ppy re 
lattons that existed between him aud 
his parishioners of Merrltton durkg his 
stay among them. He referred to the 
Lotable progress, both eplritua and tom 
poral, particularly ihelr beautiful school 
and hall, which, he felt satl liei, w»s 
second to n ne In a parish of equal 

in Ontario, and from the evi 
dence of what has been done In so short a 
time, he anticipated hat with the co oper 
atlon of the peop'e of Merrltton and hii 
nuxesaor, the future of the parish of Mer- 
ritton would excel its past recoid. In cou 
cluelon, he referred most pleasingly to the 
good qualities of his successor as a zealous 

At a meeting of the congregation of St. I priest, and counselled them to always ex 
Patrick's Church, of Merrltton, held on I tend to him (his successor) the same co- 
Friday evening, February 27th, In St. | operation and aaa's.ance In carrying out 
Joseph's H*ll, Munition, for the purpose wishes as they b«d doue lu the pw$t. 
of preetntlng Rev. Father Allaln with a
series of addresses on the eve of bis de | CONFESSION A SI) COMMUNION. 
parture from Merrltton as parleh pries*,
the following addreza was read by Mr I CONSOLING EFFECTS OF THE ONE- 
Jamcs Cogan, on behalf of the congrega THE orilER THE LIFE OF THE
tion ; I 8<>UL’

certainly not himself.
As the lecturer proceeded he became 

more and more sensational. Then as he 
warmed Into his subject he ranted aud tore 
and kick'd and scowled and jumped. One 
time he would draw back on the stage 
and with features languid and distorted 
would strike a tragic av.hu 1e, while be 
emphasized bis denunciation ol Catholic 
Ism. Then advancing to the front of the 
stage he would stealthily advance one 
foot beyond another, lean forward 
and with distorted face, fiery eyes and 
outstretched, twitching lingers tell the 

that he hated the Roman

STIR,B3SrC3-TBC Ious

Bowels.

m K ■"'MjÉâüiiEîi. IMP,BTS---- OBJECTS OF THE-----

lt« Wt WEIIUSWSuch instances

object of thl* Agency is to supply a 
eutar «tealers’ prices, any kind or yoodi 

factored In the Uutt#<
Tha

the
or manutrop

‘‘Hat TO ALL WHO TAKE IT REGULARLY.The advanwe# and convenient;
Agwnoy are many, a few of which ai 

1st. ft l* sit rated in the heart of the whole 
«mle trade of the metropolis, and has com 
plated such arrangements with the le&dlni 
manufacturer* ami Importers as enable 1 
to pnrnhnse tn any quantity, at the Ir.won 
wboiesalo raten, t.hn* gettluK He profile o 
oommlBslon* from theJmi»ort*re or manx 
ffictnrerb and heno»—

2nd n'o extra commissions are chargei
its pair* ns on purchases made for theen,am | Dnni/C rnn est c
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex I dUU1\3 " Uo OML-C.
nerlence wnd facilities In the actual prie* I
charged At 1HE ATHUL'C KM’URD VFFltilC

3rd Shoaici a putruu want sever nu dttfiurse
artlcleo, embracing as many separate tradw .....................
or lines of goods, the writing of only on« I SCIENCE AND RELIGION : Lectures an 
letter to this Agency wilt insure the pronM* the R.Hsou*blene*s of « brlsitaaUty 
»nd correct filling of such ordera Be&ldes I the 8b al lowers* of Unbelief. Hi the W«s*t
'.here wll’ be only one excress or rrelgh Rbv Roger Btxle V-ugh,u Frtce. . peu

.ftL-m. u, ,o,«. wh. C?r^ „Voar V.^L‘r,‘; bT'bÎÏ"
any not know the address of Hooaoa selllni McGill, D D., Hubopef Rlshmoad. |tfi
if^^.br»l5îStkei8?A^,,00<' EIMi?»:r"jd'o-K'Slfï’Sd “Tm

Sth Clergymen and Religions lnstltutloni }? tJ° ^ » I 60 ’
and the trade buying from thin Agancjr ar Laval rr.ee. ‘ ’
allowed the regular or annal discount. I THE ADVENI'U-iElH OF A UONliBx 

Any buslnssH matters, outside of buy in I From tee Frenoti or Mnie^ La 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attantloi do Hegur. By r H., a tyradnate t* ^
or management of this Ageno>. will b* I Jos-.b’s Emtnetibuig, M l. 1 rloe, 
Ktrlctly and cousolentlously attended to bj LEOTURK-i By the Most Rev. Henry *4- 
ronr giving roe authority to act as yon ward Manning, Aichbisu.ip of 
fluent. Whenever von want to buy s ny thins mtn*ter. Price, . . $1 VO
send your orders to I phf*JU«IJ“: Fbe Life of the Protea'aat

Vk-w of the Culhoi'o Chnreh ; or, Wuy 
ted Brethren will not Llht«n V» 

or Rc*p»«d. uh In our Re-

M of Ibliaudience
Uathoiic religion. As he stood there the 
.udience lorgot that they were listening 
to ft lecturer on ifae French Revolution 
and thought it wu » presentation o! the 
'«Strangler» ol P.ri." they were witne.i. 
irg, nun the lecturer personating “Jar 
yin," the leader of the strangler.. Ur. 
Boriroer looked more like Jargon than 
anybody that ever went cn that stage. 
As he clutched end graiped with his 
finger, and

resources
ARfû JL,ë^3r.ïKffifïiïThe FINEST. RICHEST

PRESENTATION TO REV. FATHER 
ALLAIN.

^KFENtJE UK TUE JESUITS.
Bt. Catharines Journal, March 3.

CAL UMN1ES
—or—

Pascal, Pietro Bar pi aud Rev. B. F. Austin
’lRlUMIHANTLY KHFÜTKD.

TORE HIS HAIR AND 8HRIIKID 
with a hateful yell, he looked like the 
original Jargon,

•■Yes, I bate the Roman Catholic 
religion,” said the speaker. '-I detest 
it with .11 that i. in me. From my roots 
•nd branche. I abhor it. You know
that I am a Scotchman, and was educated Merrltton, K.b 28th, 1890.
in America. Therefore, it waa natural Rev Falher vilain : I How maay are the eoula In distress,
ter me to detest the Catholic religion. rkv. *nn usas Fathkb—It was with I anxiety or loae Iness whose one need Is to 
Oh. I detest and I hate that schism— mmeied leellus» of suriirtMiand deep sorrow gu(j â whom they cao pour out
schism-schism !' ^ t^nS^^y^h^0m oMcsTo^^.'hJi thsir haling, unheard by the word. Tell

It was evident that the speaker waen t of y0ur spiritual superior, His Grace tii« I them out ihey must. They can not tell
hauseH. There was something wrong «bam out to those t . whom they see every
He was nervous and excited and didn t have HO acceptably presided for the last hour ; they want t«> t«ll them out, yet be 
act at all like a sober man. three years, and we beg to assure you 'bat I aj ^ lhey Bre not t jld ; they wish to ttll

At this point the audience begin to Hr«6«iustblrdTfidlnded^^1Urmtt?H“ma“Sy them to one who Is strong enough to hear
manifeet their displeasure. Protestante, gooa works wotoh by both p.eoopt aud ex them, yet not too strong to dis pise them ;
as well as Catholics, were disgusted and ,n.p° «“iwr they wish to toll them to one who cao u
many well-know Protestants walked out ltie yimug an^ tiie old of vour Hock, and I once advise and eympatu ze wnn
in disgust. especially tho young who are a-sathd witn theuj thtiy wish to relieve them

The speaker continued with renewed aT“r%V,a“ePelnu0the p*« of'Aëîî’pïftor I .elves of a load to gala a sola» ; to 
vehemence : '• Wllh its roots back in triat those of more mature veal’s, aud we 
Rome surrounded by Papal worms, trust lu that I who thiuks of them, aud 0:.e to whom In
Catholicism sends its branches out to lon may long remember your fatherly car* I thought they can reçut ; to whom they
woiaon and to curse the world. Oh—ab aud solicitude for both our spiritual and I can httake tbemselves, If necessary, fr «m
ob—how I do hate it >» toSh°ln‘n,7ru‘te.' hundred*fold “‘vln w?S t me to time, while they are lu the world

It would be difficult to deecribe the mad remeU,ber, Heverend Katber, mat on your [£u„ mlny & ProteJtaut’a heart wju d
gesiiculationa ol ‘he lecturer at th.s le«P «t Ue new. of such a ben fit, put-
point. He strode back and forth on me forlune to have you amongst u* for many I tin^ aside all Ideas of sacramental ordm-
atage, wrung bis hands, tore bis hair, and years to come, and that you I ance or of a grant of pardon, ai.d the

.TridsB i,ira A lunatic As he enab ed to complete the good work In our 1Otherwise acted like a lunatic. AS u pari#p which you had auspiciously begun,
advanced to th« front ot the stage and but our fond#dreams In this resp ct were
exclaimed with "”7 mm'o^aï
feature *’I hale it,” ne waa tne imper- tne maxim that altbough ma may propose
roc at ion of Richard in Shakespeare's u is God who disposes of an thl. g< accord
^ . J TI1 „ -Aoeitw.im rrewia ing as He wills. We understand .that tho‘«Richard III., as he stealthily era IS lmmH|lBte cause of your removal was the
Op to the Bide of the discarded Margaret unexpected death of the Rev Fa her Hag . A JWf UIJU„UC w.vc, »**» B.Ku v. —■» 
rod Whisper, into her ear with .phefuj "t/.liinS(nXPwS!isi^ hroglvg, so to ..y, over tha headb.wed
emphasis "I bate you. I despise you. Pllrli dhUhusi. la attached, and that Ht« low a.d the words of peasa and blessing.

Then the audience began to clear out. Urace the atobhtehop. well knowing yonr q wftlt e laothttg charm is there which 
In twos and in fours and in sixes they ^‘^eaptrutf’affjrded"»»1 iitto pro- ih) world cm neither glee nor take away ! 
left their seats and walked up the middle m„te you to mat important charae. and n what piercing heart subduing tranquil 
aisle in dUgu-t. Still the lecturer kept ^"hŒffnur^0r^t“,BJJr;Sryoï ^2SiS Ui. provoking tear, of j ,y ia poured 

OB. He continued : yourself unresetved y in tu«* bande of your almost substantially and pt«ye!cally upon
“But we must admit there sre some ipirituai superior, and in the words of your ,jj3 lout—the oil of glainee*. as Scripture 

good people in the Catholic Church. £“wlïïfat Ttfme n“ltn“ ' calls lt-when the penitent at length
Although they worship devils and virgins jn conclusion, de*r Father, it is a source I fRes, hie God reo >nclle'i to him, his sins 
rod statues, some of our Catholic servant rolled away forever ! Toi, boon foutou a.
girls are good. They have taken good. yet remains 10 us ihe oppoitnuity of social I it is In fact, as those bear witness to it 
care ot me. and although they do wor- intercourse, as your new Ç1®0* ?f *! who kn iw it by experience — Cardinal
ship these devil., I think a good deal of SSL L^tVvmu, ?«w | Neuman
them. Ob, but that schism ! that Bnd far between.
aoht.m 1 that .chism i. what I h.te,"and 8„n.don n.n.lf orth.Mn.r.jatlon. 
he staggered back on the stage.

More than half the audience had left 
at thu point, and but few remained to 
hear the ipeaker through to the end. 

continued in the same .train to the

•md.

With a New Hong—"The Devil'* Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

Price 10 cent»; 60 eente per dozen.

Devil’s Thirteen,” In Mnuto For m, 
AddreHH, THUH UOFFKY,

London, Ont.

10c.• The

Wilson duos.

Wholesale and HetRll Dealers In

QROCERIES, PROVISIONS, W1NF.3 

AND LIQUORS,

-------3W IUOHMONI) BTUERT--------

THOMAS D. EGAN Our Beparw
Agenay, 42 Barclay Bt., New York | our m gumunis 

NEW YOUIT I llgloue .;«» "Vlctl-
GHOUNDS OF KAli’H Four Lec

ture# Uuilvur. d by Heury KUwiud Me» 
ulug, Arohhlshop of WeMtmluKtor. . «»<*. 

POF.MS : Patriotic, Rellgtour and Mlw.«4- 
By R-v Father Ryan Price, $2 OW 

TIIH MIRACULOUB MBi)tL: Its 0>lg4», 
Hihl >ry, Cliculatum aud Rdsu’.is. B> IH. 
Atadei 0.84 Price,

A 6ROWN FIR OUR 
Abram J Ryau Price,

Oatholio 'Mo.
THE

NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS 

NEW SPRING TROUSERINGS

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dnnda* Bt.lanemiN
J^ONUON M EDI UAL DIBPENB1NG CO, 

883J Talbot Street, opp. Market.

E»URE DRUGS, OHEMIOALB. TOILET 
ARTICLES, K0AP8, PERFUMERY.

I)KVUUIHTh’ BUNDHiBH. 
Prescription*oarefullv compounded and r* 

den» attended to with care and dispatch 
Telephone No. 418.

receive tho f.Murance that there is one
$1 2T>.

By5'k
Any of the above ee'.t pn*t paid to any ud- 

dress on receipt of price.
Just received, all the Latest Novelties In 

flcarfs, Ties and Hhlrtlngs. We are showing 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLANNELS iUNSHRINKABLE) CARRIAGES AND ISLElUliti.

west of Toronto. Leave your measure lor I yi ^ J e THOMPSON & SON 
Bhirts early. | Opposite Revere House, Lond ...

------------ I Han always In stock a large assortment. ..

PETHIDK & H’DONiLB
I wort turned out Vrlnes always rondoraU

MANAOKR.DR. noiTKK,
, I convey n:e of grace ! If there Is a 

re I heavenly Idea in the Gath «j lie Church— 
o® I looking at it simply as an idea—surely, 

I next after the Blessed Sacrement, confes 
tno I alon *8 8ucil euch i-» It ever found
the I In fact; the very act of kneeling, the 

I 1 )W, contiiie voice, the e’gu of the cross 
vlu«M”"r I hiogti g, «0 to .ay, over tha

M(Shane Bell Foundry.
FI meet Grade of Bella,

Chlmoe sud Peal» for CllUROH 
Om.LXdza Towitn (’loi kh,
Fully wearantuil ; »»tiiifnctl(in 
antoed Bowl lor niieo and o.
HY. MebHANKA OO., Hai.timoUS, 
Mil,U. H. Montioo thi» |»»i*t.____

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

IB.%
etc.

ntalogue»,S»3 Klclimonit St.

mijwsyo]
«kl 19$

'brilliant CutT Blvelld> 
Silvered. Bent. Plate ÿç,

M» of Pure Copper and Tin for CburctaM, 
cbool». Fire Alarum, Far nut, etc Püï.LY 
YAHHAKVKD. CataloRiie neat Pit».
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cieeii.ee*. V

MENEtLY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

favorably known to tho pehlus s mue 
i !8*2d. 4'huroh, Uhanol, School, Fire Aia m 
and other bells: a I mo, Chimes and lYala.

f. J. WAITPRAYER BOOKS.
A large aud elegant stock suitable for 

Christmas Presents.
CATHOLIC books

of all the best authors. R «series Laoe and 
other Pictures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES.
A large consignment of Pure 

Caudlee just received.
Orders bv mail promptly filled.

THO3. COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

I
Wholesale and Rttall Grocer 

—aw»—
Rannliig %ores Healed.

OWEN I4ULLARKEY, i I had a pain in my leftside, which broke 
Patrick Donnelly, I ont in running eort-s Burdock Blood Bit 
WM J. O’Reilly, I ^rB waB the only medicine which gave me 
ÎSÏÏS 810LÏaJl* rtlitf, although 1 tried many others My
H.ENBY Hoke y . I side ia all healed np now, and I am able to

MU. W. Fl.h„tythtn read tha follow- *>£%**?
Irg addree» on behalf of the laalea ot tne an(^ ^U(j the beat 1 have ever taken. 
Sjdality of the Bieeoei Vv-gln Mary :
To our beloved pastor, Riv. Father Alhin:

Dear Father—It is with tne deepest 
sorrow that we nave learned you are about 
to take your departure from amongst us 
and relinquish your claim upon us ae our
parish pne*i. We cannot Permit this i^»r head and face. I was too weak tei»;™w,yrk or ^ w^k ^ u. »

you have been held by ue. A few short quarter of a bottle of Burdock Blood Bittern 
weeks ago we sseemb ed to bid you we come ^ Wlt8 able to work. The boils all went
That it e“’ cca.ufn *wimid ’be** tu.«.1°*1 nto a»ay i'« » heap as it we,e and my htr.npth 
weeping and sorrowfulness so soon, but tne fully returned betore the bottle was done, 
will»*f God will bs done. Fred. W. Haynem,

Dearest Father, since you Winona, Ont.
llsbed our society your chit,! aim has been . , ,, rr ,,

u spimu-u and m«»ral welfare wnen we Corns cauflc intolerable pain Hullo- 
look back to the lime of your advent among ™av»B Corn Cure remove* the trouble Try 
;5'v?ce rv^ma^lVoaV^^““we c.nnift it aud sen what au amount of pain ia aaved. 
but feebly express our sorrow at your depar- | j||Dar^8 Liniment i ombcrmau’s

it lend.

II. rnrsiiis of lnfl«mma>ory 
Kbenro-'Uwm, NeuraUl» I nm 
boK«> -pinHi lilnfRoa »sr ai»«i 
Towttuaebe «truine» A Nprnln».W IMPORTER ;W1NE8 4 LIljUORB

My stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 
the largest In the elty, and the flueet brand* 
of liquors always on hand Just received1, 
assorted consignment of White Fish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, heads off aud Inspected, 
at remarkably low fi<

Beeswax
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

nut. AND HABINK.

J. BTTRTtmT'T -A.GH=".MT- 
Tavlor's Rank Richmond Ht.______

those who either walked out orAmong___
audiblv piote.ted against the lecture 
were Joseph sad Mis. Kiltie Skinner,
W S. Loomi», Mr. and Mr., William 
kentiss. R B. Johnson. “Tbi. i. un- 
•ailed for and unbearable,” said Mr.
Loomis. “We were promised a lecture 
an the French revolution, but îu.tead 
we were subjected to an invective against 
the Catholic religion ”

J wish I bad authority to throw that 
fellow off the stage," said a prominent 
member of the Y M 0 A, The opinions 
tf all seemed to be in line with these 
remarks, aud the members of the Y M.
«. A were loud in their denunciation oi 
the speaker’s conduct.

Come to Toronto, Doctor. There you
will meet kindred spirits in tho persona | would moat respectfully ask you to

Mas. B. Minnie, JJJJj! 
Muout Pleasant, Ont.

All In A Heap
Malarial fever left me with my blood in 

a terrible state, with boils breaking out on

131 DUNDAS ST, & 12 MARKET SD,“M IS T A K E s
OF MODERN INFIDELS." , —B ^ ^ ^ ^

and*^ompisTe Tu^’Tro-m.Vu'», VfiDOlO Brt f f| A
'JtMM^.r.,l1„e^VueBS 11110 0 UUVUjll

iop Ryan, Phlladelhhla, and 14 othe 
bollo Archbishop»- and Blsh 

Hroiostant Bishops many other p 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.!
76 cents. AGENT* WANTED Address 

*EV. GKO. ». NORTH GRAVEN 
» ngeranli nterln. UanadB.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,
TKLBPHONK 416.

Ç1MIT1I-BROTHEBB,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
----- 172 KING HTREET-----

Plumbing work «tone on the latest Improv* 
od sanitary principles.

F.*tlmates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. KM.

blsh
BREAKFAST.ops, flv« 

romlnenl 
26. Papeo

Cat
" By b thoiODRh knowledge of the natural Irwi which 

govern the operiitltumof digention and nutrition unit by a 
careful application of the fine propeiticH of woll-gelected Cocoa, Mr Kppa bun provided onr breukfael tublea wi h a 
delicately flavored hover,,ge wltleh may aave in many heavy 
doctor* bills It i* by « he jndicioue use of euch articlee of

nr i ü mnn * « ath«..i- wan„,|1| 1 t); III It I I büUint-SN 01*. OSi1 Ion and of subtle malldle* are floating around ue teedv to attacknl’ IfclJHH-Sp Sæfjsg;
X 44ER RitOTHEB8, 36 A 38 Barciwv Ht., JAMEN KPP8 A tit»., Homwopslhle 
New York. 572-8w ( tihemiele, l^nUww, England.

OXV A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
A CATHOLIC.

We especially recommend 11s p« 
our Protestant friends, whom we hiv w to he 
*1ncere.bu» In etror, ss whs ours-If at one 
time.—Western Catholic Ne^s, ( h'CHgo.

The work may he bad by addressli e Thos. 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office, London.
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©Itc ©atljolic |lCC0VÎ>. asked for lest 7*»r st the Presbyterii n
r.Si^^^m .nd^Bl.hmceS | Synod in Toronto, lnd ,rlnUd| ,or th,

support of the proselytising establish, 
ment st

wlthOelrsry, St. Patrick's fsltb sod mire- 
euloue power did not terminste with his 
gioiioci end exemplary life. They hey# 
Hred on through the ages, end they ere 
etlll living. There I. no dlmlnlihing of 
the Integrity end .pollen beeuty of thet 
feitb, even to this dev, nor I. it likely to 
charge or l:.e its lilluence or it. 
while the Irish teee exists. Whet 
heve not betn essayed In Ireland to decry 
It, end defame it, and tear It qut, es It 
were, by the rooti from the hearts of the 
Irish people ! Threats and bribes, eijol- 
ery and persecution, penal laws to terrify, 
Inducements to spostacy Innumerable and 
Incalculable,. massacres and butcheries, 
all were tried again and again, and all 
were tried In vain. The pooreet and 
feeblest nation under I he aun bae been for 
the laet three hundred years grappling 
with the richest and moat powerful Gov
ernment on earth, and haa not yet lost 
hold nor hae she weakened one jot In her 
determination to hold out until the giant 
gaapa lor breath and life, end aays, as 
Julian the Apostate aald, “Thou hast

is "to promote distrust end disunion 
among thoee who, ee compatriote, 
•hould oheriah mutual confidence.”

We maintain, on the contrary, that 
the teaching of religion will have the 
•fleet ol making better citizens than s 
merely eecular training will pioduoe. 
It ia therefore to the benefit of the State 
to auetain the Separate schools. 
Protestante could agree on the eyatem 
of religion to be taught, we have no 
doubt they would gladly have their re- 
ligioua tenets taught in the schools too, 
but it ia not fair to attempt to deprive 
I'qjbolica of tbie advantage merely be 
cauae Protestante cannot

admonitions, that were given eolely in In Clonmel the inhuman and barbaroua 
the interests of peace. Oa the occasion | rigor» he waa subjected to of having his 
of the demise of the lamented Mon. , elothe| lorn b main foroe (rom hii baok 
Trudel late editor of the Standard, ...... , , . . ,
(L’Etendtrd), the Review opened war and of hi. hair and moustache being 
both on tbe Standard end La Vérité forcibly hacked and clipped — these 
It went even much farther It opened I rigors and these indignities ottered to a 
it. batterie, against the Ultramontane. |Uioal oaer c,u„d . lbout of 
in general, especially those of France, ‘ . : . . . , . . , _
and took up the defenoe of tbe Liberal borror to be beard not onlT ln Ireland, 
C*tbolic school founded by Mgr. Dupan but all over Eigland, Europe and the 
loup and Count Montalambert. In its I civilizdd world. After having endured 
issue of the 25th January it devoted a
long article to this two-fold business. , . . , , „ , ,
We begged of it not to open up freeh or,mF'10 Clonmel, he was rearreated for 
wound». But again on the 8th February being present and having spoken at a 
it comes back to the charge and renews proscribe ! meeting in Karry. Six
tbe attack. In ita eves we are but a 
reactionary and an Obscurantist. The die 
cuaaion ia therefore Joroed on us, niliy 
willy.”

The Verite then translates into French I mai day laet ho waa allowed once more 
the article which eppeared in tbe to breathe the tree air of hie native hills, 
Toronto Weekly, In whioh it is «aid that But there ia no rest for the lover while 
“Oatholioity is summed up in the Sj'la the loved one suffers. Not Sarstield or 
but, and that tbe L'Etendard and the Verite ltobert Emmett, not William Tell or the 
are equally guilty with tbe Toronto Hail heroes of Marathon ever loved their 
in stirring up the passions and helping country with more intense, more un. 
on the work of the Equal Rightists.” I dying seal than William O’Brien love» 
The Verite «aye that the editor of the I Ireland. Sinoe hie liberation iromGil- 
fPtti'y must labor under the difficulty of I way jail, a little over two monthi ago, 
not having read, much less having William O'Brien hae spoken at eeveral 
studied, the Sy’ltbue, which ia a mere public meetings in England and Ireland, 
eumming up and condemnation of the Last week he addressed an immense 
error» ot our time and day, and not by gathering in one of the spacious halls of 
any mean» a “summing up of Catho- Mancbeater, and had to be carried faint, 
licit,” which ie found in the "Apoitles’ | lag from the exertion It should be

remembered that Mr. William O’Brien 
Another artiole of the Catholic Weekly I has a very weak constitution, ia inclined 

is quoted, in whioh F itber Lscordaire, to be consumptive, and from deep etudy 
Montalambert and Bishop Dupanloup are and voluminous writing, appears stooped 
set up against Louis Veuillot and the and emaciated. Ho* he has been able 
Ultramontane party in France, The to bear up under it all is a mystery to 
latter were styled Obscurantiste, because more than one eminent phyeioian. 
they were opposed to the new lights who I During the debate on the Times com- 

not in favor ol the dogma of Ic- mission, which ia atill going on in the 
fallibility. Even Cardinal Newman waa House of Commons, Mr. William O’Brien 
an “Inopportunist'' on the same quea arose to the full height of his name and 
tion, and Dr. Browoaon is triumphantly fame as an orator, and delivered one of 
quoted by the Review as having stated, the most scathing philippics on coercion 
with the Avenir and LaMennaie, that end Balfour’s Tory policy that 
“there should be a complete separation heard eiuce the days of Ilurke and 
of Church and Slate, and that the Sheridan. It was published everywhere 
Church should renounce all pecuniary a few days previous that his health waa 
aid furnished by the State.” 80 «battered and his constitution eo

The Verite complain, of the Toronto entirel7 ““d?™ineid that he could no

*. M 3eïï nyssts
dying, Dr. Brownson retracted this and I tpend the winter in Upper Egypt. To 
some other illusions into which he had surprise of every rnemoer in the
been led by the spirit of liberal Cathoi- Hou,.e °/ <Jfî“?;on8 a“d to the astonish.

ment of all, Hr. 0 Lnen arose in Ira 
.place two weeks ago last Monday and 

writer in tbe Catholic Review never read delivered a speech that was heard with 
the Syllabus, of which the 55th proposi- unbounded pleasure by the whole House,

Balfour, Smith ilirry and a few others 
not abating in the general enthusiasm 
and hilarity of the occasion.

Pries ol subscription—13,00 per annum, 
snrrnite1

BEV. GEORGE R. NoRTHGRAVES,
Author ol "MtiUhoo el Modern inSdels"

REV WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOM AS COFFEY.

Pointe-aux- Trembles, near 
Montreal, for the conversion to Protes
tant intolerance of tbe religioua, Cod-

Publisher and Pmpnatnr.Tao.Aa On,„T. I /uTT.”
mkhhus. lükb Ki»o, iohn Nigh and ltircwn no doubt, but it found its

WaEin,° the P**91* of swaddle» 
for the îatholio Rrcoao. and impudent tract peddlers.
L uo m - M r. Don an? a'.'mo Dons ll V '* and There ie another feature in the manage 
•J?h motiontuln*-Ieo oent' ment of thoee dissentient achool. in

Approved hy the Archbishop of Toronto, Quebec that should not be overlooked 
sod raAomraemlod by the Arebblehope of ... 4 , . *
Rt. 8inline», Ottawa, KingHton, ancf the I Protestant schools in that Pro»

•*•» where . majority of th. <«.-
DOorteioo'ndeuce Inieuded for publication, '™‘ ia Pr“‘*8‘ant, are left to the enre 
as well u that having reference to buwineea. I and under the jurisdiction of the Protea
mus’1 reL>oh<Loadon noHaterThan Tuecdny t,nt Committee of the Cjuncil of Publie 
mornln*- I Instruction. In Onlario, when the Csth-

oliea form the great majority of a school 
district, or ire altogether the entire 

___________________________________ population, there ia no provision
Lord n, Sat , March I5tb, 1880.1 w,bBteFer m,de for tbem’ Ther “•

elasaed ai Publie or Common ichool 
supportera. Their trualees must 
muoicate with the Department of Publie 
Instruction. The Government Inspec
tors who visit them are Protestant 
appointees of the Government. Their 
teacher» must apply for diplomas and 
certificate» to the Protestant Normal 
School in Toronto, and are classed in 
every way as though they were Common 
or Public schools to all intents and pur
poses. In Quebec, on tbe contrary, 
similar Protestant aohools are under the 
direct management of the Proteetant 
Committee of Public Instruction, whioh 
alone has autuority to prepare Protee. 
taut teachers in Protestant Normal 
Schools, and which alone has 
to grant diplomas and certificates of 
qualification. Tau» we read in the re. 
port of the Rev. Mr. Rexford :

to Protestant Institution, cl laarnfrg by a I are child, ProteetanUhe“echools oTthe 
Catholic Government, whereas not one municipality are conducted in accord- 
cent is granted to slmller Institution» of I anc® "ilh tbe regulation! of the Protes

tant Committee in reference to the 
A » I S?ur,e 0111 udT. text-books, teacberi, etc.
d.nerencee. | Toe McOiil Normal School trains under 

In Lower Canada the Proteetant Separ- ‘be regulations ol this Committee teach 
ate schools rtceivo one eeventh of the ! era *or tbe non-lloman Catholic section

of the Province
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months in Galway jail were thia time 
awarded to him in reward of his aervioes 
to hia corn try. On the eve of Christ.

agree among 
themselves. It is a dog in the manger 
policy.

A secular ayatem of education forced 
upon Catholio» would not have tbe efiect 
whioh the Equal Rightists claim. The 
firm purpose of Catholics to give their 
children » religious eduoation ia to be 
seen in the fact that in the United 
Stetee they tax themselves so heavily to 
do BO.

©afyolic Kccortr.

A STRIKING CONTRAST. com

bo our laet two leiues we enumerated

ïSLtïï z”, zsrjzs — “^«ïiKJrsï
falter in the buoyancy cf her hopefulocis 
ot abate of her fond and sanguine

con*
levvral mazked différences between the 
noble generosity that marks eveiy clause 
of tbe Protestant Se pi rate School Act In 
the Province of Qiebçe and the paltry, 
mesgre provlilone eo grudgingly made for 
the education of tha Catholic minority in 
the Province of Ontario.

lies, there would be a sense that we are 
unjustly treated by a tyrannical major
ity. Thia sense of injury would certainly 
produce distrust and disunion ‘'among 
thoee who, aa compatriots, should cherish 
mutual confidence.” Does it not strike 
the gentlemen who have issued the 
Equal Rights manifesto that 
treatment of a minority is more likely to 
brget confidence than tyranny and in
justice f

We have that confidence in the 
of fair play of the majority of the people 
of the Dominion and of Ootario that the 
irjustice which a fanatical clique would 
willingly inflict upon us will not be con. 
automated.

expec
tancy of triumph, when laid may now be 
seen from the mast top and when the rich 
dawn of Freedom’s day already brightens 
her consecrated hills and cheerful albeit 
weeping skies.

A few more 
striking contrasts may still be adduced 
in proof of the toleration exercised in 
Lower Canada and the spirit of intoler
ance that crops out in every line of the 
Separate School Act aa administered 
in Ojtario. Besides the number of 
school* and the number of Govern 
ment inspectors which are so few 
In this Province and eo numerous ln the 
Lower Province—besides the large sum of 
money (520,554) bzstowed, as State aid,
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THE EQUAL RIGHTS MANI
FESTO.

Among the arguments which are most 
pertinaciously put forward as objections 
to the Separate school system, the oppon 
ente of Catholic education aseert 
stantly that the existence of Separate 
schools implies a connection between 
Church and State to which it ie desirable 
to put an end. The Equal Righte mani- 
feeto recently issued lays great 
upon this argument, whioh it deems to 
be conclusive. It ,ay, : “They (Separ
ate schools; violate our fundamental pro
position that public money «hould not be 
given for sectarian purposes.”

We will not deny that it is undesirable 
that there abouid be in Ontario any State 
Oburcb, but we maintain that the aid 
given to Separate schools ie not given in 
consideration of the religious teaching. 
We have every reason to believe 
secular etuties

sense
power

ran were

Another reason is assigned by the 
concoetere of the mani'eeto, why Separ
ate schools should be abolished. It is 
slid :

“It is believed bv Protestants and ad- 
milted by many Roman Catholics that 
tbe teaching in Separate schools is gen. 
•rally inferior to that of tbe Common 
echools.”

A

stress
the minority ln this Province—there 
are other remaikable

was ever

The Protestant oen- 
Irai Board of Examinera, acting under 
the committee, have alone power to grant 

one half that I diplomas valid for teaching in Protee- 
taut schools ”

Government allowance lor elementary 
education. In Ontario the Catholic 
Separate schools receive but We know that the Toronto Mail and 

some other jnurnale have frequently 
mode this statement, and it is not 
prising thst owing toits being constantly 
reiterated, some persons believe it to be 
true ; but the superior sucoeis of many 
of the Separate school pupils at the 
High School entrance examination» 
during 1 89 proves that the assertioh is 
made without ground.
Separate echools have passed more than 
their proportion of pupils and with 
higher marks at these competitive ex 
amfnatioos. We may recall the instancei 
of Almonte, Goderich, Icgersoll and St. 
Mary’», which have been already noted 
in our columns, and if we had complete 
returna of the detail» where such 
petition» have taken place we do not 
doubt that tbe Separate echools would 
make a highly creditable showing. As 
far ae we can

amount, and yet the Catholic population 
in Ontario ie at lent double the Protes
tant population of Quebec. If

sur-The Catholics of Ontario should Insist 
upon being placed cn the same footing as 

handed liberality were displayed in both I *ba I*rnteetant minority in the Province of 
Provinces it is very evident that the I Qaebe°. But while they submit to the 
Catholics of Ontario should receive twice I which compels their school teach-
the amount granted to the Protestants I erl to ba tr,ined ln the Toronto Normal 
in the Lower Province, whereas they I ®cbooli where they breathe a Proteetant 
receive but one.half, or one-fourteenth I Mniospbere and imbibe to a greater or less 
of the sum allowed by Government for | ex*en* some non-Catbol!c principles,

inch men as Mr. Meredith ought to blueh 
Another striking contrast is found in I for shame lnmalctainirg that they should 

the distribution of achool taxes levied I ba coerced «till further and that too 
on chartered inetitutions or incorporated manT concessions have been already
companies ; such, for instance, aa bank-1 8r*nted.___________________
ing establishments, railway companies 
and manufacturing establishments 
aged by incorporated combinée or asso
ciations. One third of all taxes for school 
purposes levied on these companies ia 
handed over to the tiueteee of the die- 
eentient Protestant schools. Two thirds 
are kept for the Catholic Public echools 
—and wby one-third when the Protest, 
ants are but one-seventh of the whole pop. 
ulation ? Surely a fair distribution should 
entitle the Protestant residents only to 
a sum proportionate to their numbers.
And wtnt proportion of those corpora
tion taxes are allotted to the Catholic 
Separate echools in Ontario Î Ie it 
third, or one seventh, or one fourteenth ?
It ia neither one nor the other figure.
It is sero, Not

even- ioism. In fact it is very evident the
that

are quite as efficiently 
taught in the Separate as in the Public 
schools, and the religious teaching is an 
extra branch, the importance of which 
cannot be too highly estimated. The 
right of parents to give a religious teach- 
ing to their children if they see tit to do 
eo is an

tion condemns the following 
“The State should be separated from 
the Church, and the Church from the 
State.”

error :

Many of the

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Special to the Catholic Rkcokd.
Berlin, Ont., March 8,1890. 

Laat Tuesday, March 4tb, a solemn 
Requiem was celebrated in the C lurch 
61 Our Lady of Sorrows for the repose of 

“The perfection of governments and I lbe 80ul °* our lamented paator, Dr. 
of civil progress demand that human Louia Funcken. Rev. Father Breitkopf, 
society be constituted and governed c- R > wa« celebrant, Rev. Dre. Weiler 
without taking religion into account, as end Stefian.C. R , deacon and sub-deaoon, 
though it never existed, or, at least, with. Rev Dr Kloepfer, 0. R., master of cere, 
out making any distinction between true monies, and Rev. J. Gehl, of St. Clem- 
end tbe false worship. . . , Liberty eDt«. B former pupil of the late Dr. 
of conscience and ol worahip is for every Funcken, preached an eloquent and im. 
man a right that ought to be proelaimed preasive aermon before a crowded con- 
publicly by law.” «legation. 0 er six hundred members

Al! thia ie very fine in appearance and of tbe Pari,b »PPreacbed the sacraments

t-r1 * i-* <—■ ziXTsriXvzi esiioisra. But it re far from being orthodox, I zealous paator.
Piua IX. condemned it, eo did Gregory By appointment from Rome, the Rev. 
XVI. In tbe encyclical Mirari Voe eo did Dr’ K:oePfet '• ”°” Superior of the

? --r-'Da ct Ldcrtas The Toronto Weekly ap. Sorrow» at Berlin, and the Rev. Dr. 
proveaofit, however, and blames Veuillot sPe|z, C. R, succeeds tbe late Dr.‘ 
and the Universe for having retarded the Funcken aa rector of St. Jerome’» Col.
progreasofreiigionin France b, oppo, “^e Catholic, of Waterloo town who 
ing Views and doctrines condemned by eo hitherto attended church at Berlin are 
many Popes. organiz ng to erect a church and achool

The Verite bae the Toronto Weekly in a in w,terlooi Bnd wil1 likely have both 
tight box from which it ie utterly impoe- ,n operatfon by next fall.

«—> —. ssapeccavi. Old Horace must have been I >"d does excellent work under the able 
inspired when he said : “Ne sutor ultra mBn»*ement of Mias Kelleber, of Galt.

The Uatholto congregation of this pro
gressive village is outgrowing the old 
church, and room will have to be made 
at onee by addition to the building or 

. , by » great enlargement of the gallerv
The ablest, and certainly, after Mr, Re*. Dr. Weiler, who has charge of that 

Parnell and Mr. Gladstone, the most lmPortant mission, is actively engaged 
popular man in Ireland is Mr. William °Vn ProP°aed •“•««•ment.
O’Brien M P forAtailn™ u ,,, I Tee no l.ipery agttalion waa the ones.

i ■ r. for Mallow. Several times sion of getting a large number of Cato, 
already hae he suffered martyrdom in olio ratepayers outside of Berlin on the 
BUfour’a dungeohe and lain to rest hia Separate aob°o1 tax liali 80 that we cm 
weary limbe month after month on the than formerl’y."1 $"°° m°re ‘“ee bero 
plank bed. Scarcely had he reached Io St. Agatha a large addition to the 
home and attempted to recruit hia shat» old Orphanage and Sdparate school is 
tered health from the noisome den of contr»°t®<i tor and will be finished by 
Tullamore Baetile, when a warrant was ini' evid,en.ît from al1 ‘b‘«,
again issued from the Oastle and hi, aïe’‘J*Zi 
arrest attempted at a meeting in Cion- extending the Ohuroh of our Lord 
met. Here he evaded the police, drove 1 ------

*■ r.

day, he was smuggled in a fishing craft , *11 meeting of the Oeitlo Benefit Aieo. 
from Tramore to the shorea ot England, m 0,tta,,ai beld on the 5th March 
Next day, while the police were scouring moa.v^nL were una“‘:
.U Ire,and fo, him, he appeared at !
public meeting in Manchester and de- death of one ef Ireland’s ablest8 md most 
livered a two hours’oration to ten thoue. Patr*°tlc 8°“«. Joseph Gfilii Rigger M P 
and people, At the conclusion of this 6 lCavan», who,e early and ’pereie
one o, the most stirring and eioquem '■
speeches ever listened to in England, he «“«te.ially to the ex^C, înls^ 
was invited to step into a hack b, a th,‘ baa atlei>d«d the movement for th* 
sergeant of police and, instead of some 0,Af,eedoln to Ireland,
rest and refreshment, eo badl, needed loss which hi~t°rVh£|l0,e'eh,e 8J“‘ 
after so great an eflort, he was treated to Mr- Bigg.,-, death atTcadsl timl'!6^10 
a pair of handcuffs and all the comforts f‘atorf of the great constitutional struggle 
of a cold and gloomy cell. He was taken ihTâni t ^ h!mself una;dad a“d 
back .gam to the place where the crime ’,“ulto wuhUeLWlth.eucb mag“i6" 
wae commit,ed-the crime of addree.iog allies which bk Uctlm h“dTon n°‘ T 
to a lawful assemblage of hi, country tb« «“«o' Hune RuîJ boThtn toe 
men word. M cheer and encouragement.

The Encyclical Letter of l’ope Pius 
IX , Quanta Cura, which accompanied the 
Syllabus, formally condemns the modern 
school of liberal Catholics, whioh main
tain with the At-eair that :

elementary education.
inalienable right, and to attempt 

to deprive parents of it would be an act 
of the grosaeet tyranny. It i« an ad. 
milled fact that Catholics have strong 
conscientious convictions that Obriatian 
doctrine is so important that it ought to 
be made part of the daily teaching. We 
maintain that tbe State ought to respect 
these convictions and should give us full 
liberty to educate our children in con- 
formity with them. This being the case, 
if it be the duty of tbe State to give aid 
to echools at all, that aid should be given 
to Catholic echools, equally with purely 
secular ichoole in proportion to the work 
done.
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

On Monday next, wherever the English 
language ie epoken, gorgeous churches 
and public haiie, magnificent cathédrale 
and humble country cbapele, all gaily 
decorated with national emblems and 
trophies of green and gold, shall 
resound with entiancing eloquence and 
sacred eocg in memory of Ireland’s 
ancient gloriee. Panegyrics of the great 
Apostle who first kinuled on Irish soil 
the flame of Christian faith and love 
divine shall be pronounced by lips chast
ened

learn from the figure, 
given in the report of the Minister of 
Eiuoation, the Separate schools of the 
Province are efficiently conducted. 
Facts speak more loudly than 
empty boasting.

*
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by her 
fault, 
met nil 
to rev 
adnltei

LA VERITE AND THE CATHO
LIC WEEKLY REVIEW.The opponents of Catholic education

undertake to^teMh^relfel t o the preMnt 6™,* that ie, sine!
tain that it i. both ih ®i to ^.i T “T0" th® beemnin8 of Januiry, the Toronto
if 1111V ,b i th° r,*ht and lhe d«ty Weekly Review has been incessant in it.
of parents so to do. Hence, equal justice attack, on La Verite. Thi. paper i! 
demand, that parents shall not be deprived published in Q rebec, and is one of the
trn toinu tori, h7 a8 1 teII|!l0Ue b88t conducted Catholic weeklies on the 
iudtheün tot’V t f ib:y ,0 de,lre' continent of America. It. pub,i,he, and
iwnîh«e of th eelwtW 'e0tth,lr pr0prietor’ Mona’ J’ P’ Tardivel, i, one
own share of the public money for this of tbe most orthodox a, he ie one of the
purpose. There would be no justice In most learned and distinguished ex- 
compeilleg p„ent. to support purely ponente of Catholio doctrine in America, 
secular school, for the education of other His journal, La Verite (Truth;, is for 
peoples children whiie the, are edac,'.- tbe French speakiug people in the

a ^ chl,ldreQ ln denominational Dominion what tha Universe of Parie
schools. W e maintain, therefore, that it (France) ie for
llba|t,JL3tlhîttheS8parateechooUï“em and precticel portion of the Catholics 
S bLmi °Llned “ “ '* at preeent ln laV and clerical, in the French Republic’.

alarlo, Manitoba and Qaehec. To refuss How the editor of the Catholic Review in 
Government .apport to Separate rchooi. Toronto oan master up cheek enough to 
would be equivalent to it Hiding a heavy enter the liste with such an able, learned
i. theT,d™t,e,P , ”e thlt “ aod exPe»enced knight of the pen a.

and 7 , eons;lencle t0 bave rel|g- Mr. Tardivel exceeds the limits of our 
hard d eecu ” 6iucat ljn 8° haod ln capacity of comprehension.

T, '___.. . _ . Catholic Review of Toronto not only
at abolishinvlhe ^ 7*° 'tt,,cka U Vmtc but baa even the tern-

8 depurate echco^l system erity to measure swords with L’Etenare therefore .inning at the infliction of a da,/ of Montre.,, and Z untal ot 
gross injustice. This injustice ia actually Paris (France) 
inflicted upon the Catholio, ol the United The Verite of Saturday la.t a.y, ,

a 6B. o strong ia their conviction of “Our contemporary, the Catholic Weekly
the importance of religious education Review, is determined to cross swords 
that they support Catholio schools, and wltn At they say in tbe English fan. 
send their children to them, though thev gu“eRl'he 18 spoiling for a fight, • Let it
Pub,:/eadhy redThfor the iupport °f
Public schools. The cost of sustaining been attacking us without provocation 
the Catholic aqhoois, in which seven Not on|y baTe we never offended it, but 
hundred thousand children are educated have been 1uoting approvingly from
aTVnd tUontht°,‘bOUt81?0?00 lnUU ^TTSoZe^M
ally, and to this amount the Uitholica of prevented the Review from pitching into 
tbe country are unjustly lined. In thia us.deolaringopen waron us,comparing us 
unjust dealing the lawe of the United ”‘th the Matl‘ tellin« bl« readers that our 
States ought not to be copied. “tu'St o%?nt,V£™/ We

Another objection winch Professor have allowed the insult to pass in silence. 
C.»ven and Mr. E, Douglas Armour, on ^ who ia friendly to our paper of 
behali of the Equal Righte Association 5,1809,0 acoord wrole lo fche editor of the

are en- Q. 1with priestly discipline and 
listened to by millions of anxious hearts, 
Tbe successors in jurisdiction and holy 
office of him who was father of the Irish 

one cent of corporation episcopacy shall be found
.êhâol‘8ann"? !°th? C,lbolic4 SeParate heavenly calling, encouraging to hoj, 
achool, m Ontario. In eome town, and perseverence in faith and virtue the

«»«., -s nom .-«i» ..J, ZÏÏiïZ.'ZZSà"™'

-1 “ “••• U-, .r ,.d„ z /."Z.
large sums is devoted to Catholio folds of Freedom’s flsg, have preserved
vfocen T h ?kUC,atl°n- In lhe r,° in itB '“fogrity and its unsunied pu,,!,
tMUnt H9 !° / 7 7' w 1'r°" lhe 6rand old faith of Patrick’s teaching
one |PhLd'nTih , " lin ,U“f bIended witb tbe loFe be bore fo, thé
one third of those large sums. And yet la,d „hich gave them birth. All true
the people in the Province of Quebec .on, of Ireland are also and must 
are represented on the Mail and other needs be true son. ol St. Patrick 
journals as sunk m med ævai obscurant* I w« am tnM k. n; w *
iem ! The peopie in that Province are neve, that" W° ' t"111
constant,, he,d up a, the ai.ve. of Ceri. ,.,th Ju to r^ov. mounts,nv/.n/^ 
cal domination, ns intolerant, eupersti- 8ach w„ the faith of Ireland’s great 
tious and so ignorant of God’s law that .pcetle. The heavy weight of unbe ef 
miseionanea aud tract peddler, are sent darknts, and the shadow of death ihat 
down every year from Toronto the ath ttat
Good, and
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MR. WILLIAM O’llRIEN.

the conscientious

Weoppressed tbe Intelligence and tbe heart 
,, at ereat •xp^nse, to of Ireland was uplifted and cast off ea 

win over the poor French Catholics muoh by the exim le of hl, helTen|
from the errer o. their way, that the, life and austere virtue, a. b, hi. preacK 
may earn from the Toronto mnimnaries L Qod., woid and nal7lllD P o[ fc8 
how lo be tolerant “there, and how to heavenly treasure, and of the neve, end 
treat all with even-handed justice. If, tog gloria, reserved tor those who love thet, 
instead of obtrusive tract peddlers and fellow-men and crucify themselves to the 
ignorent Suisses or swaddle», a few in- worid and It. concupiscences. St Patrick 
telligent although fanaLcal preachers removed the mountain of prejudice, that
rZ ntT °,..,lUd7nh6 !,eWa lnd ,orbade ^e warlike chielL to pardon 
customs of the l-rench Canadians, to hie enemy, or the proud lord to dismiss enterinto their social life and admire hi. slav/'o, the Druidie”. p H^oh to 

the,, simple faith their devout practice, abandon hi, aha». Of such force and 
and v.rtuoue habite, they would derive such potency was that faith that at ,t, 
immense proht for themselves xnd their bidding the warrior put off hi, cuirass for 
flooks Onthmrreturnthe, would put the cassock and laid down hi, sword for 
to the blush . shame their own congre- the crucifix, while princesses abandoned 
gâtions by contrasting the sincere Chris, the court, and built themselves 
tianity and practical piety of the French- | in tbe wilderness.
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bis TUE JESUITS. tloned le to make the moit cf ell extenu- 

Atlng circumstances, each ie the occasional 
nature of the tin, Ignorance of the conee 
qfier ce», Ignorance or forgetfulness of the 
Jaw, in opacity through drink, nature of 
the provocation and euddeuneee of the 
temptation. Of course, it !« perfectly 
fair that some account should be taken 
of theee circumstances. Some of them 
would certainly mitigate the punish
ment in A cted by uuy civil judge. 
But the civil judge would rarely allow as 
much weight to them a' is commonly 
done by these casuists. The conscience 
of the average individual if left to lUelf 
would generally take higher ground. In 
illustration of this may be quoted the 
very first esse given by Gury in hie great 
work on “Cases on Conscience.” Arnulfe, 
an honest nun, but of a

qüABRELBOMi: DISPOSITION, 
meats his enemy. Harassed by him with 
insults and blows, he is Inflamed with a 
desire to kill him and springs upon 
him with a drawn dagger. He, 
however, masters his passion and runs 
away. On cooling down he is troubled at 
the thought of having committed the 
deadly assault, at once throws himself at 
the feet of his confessor and avows his 
fault.

Again : Though he has made earnest 
efforts to check a bad habit of cursing 
and awearing, in a quarrel with au op
ponent he breaks cut into blasphemy, 
and rgatn betakes himself to the confee 
sor to clear hie conscience.

Oj another occasion, knowing that he 
is apt to be quarrelsome when intoxicated, 
he takes care to avoid drinking to excess 
But being urged by his companions to 
drink more than usual, he becomes intox 
icated before thinking of bis danger, and 
in a rage quarrels with the othei s. O j com 
lng to himself he hurries to do penance and 
goes to his confessor.

2 Has Arnulfe sinned in these three 
instances ?

A He does not seem to have tinned in 
any of the three cases, at least seriously, 
because he bad not a full and perfect 
kuowledge of the evil, and thera was no 
premeditation, as may be gathered from 
the circumstances of the cases.

2 A second method adopted Is to give 
the penitent the benefit of every possible 
doubt that can be raised in bis favor.

This again is a recognized principle of 
jurisprudence to wh ch some place may be 
given in morals If properly restricted 
But instead of restricting it within the 
narrowest limits the Jesuit extends It as 
far as he possibly can and no lawyer ever 
displayed greater ingenuity in raising 
doubts than the average Jesuit. He 
raises doubt) as to matters of fact, and 
wherever there can be any uncertainty 
always presumes that state of the case 
which la most favorable to bis penitent. 
He raises doubts as to his responsibility 
for consequences, end If there Is any way 
of accounting for these other than by the 
direct act of his penitent, whatever his 
intention may have been, it is used in his 
favor. He suggests doubt as to tbe 
amount of deliberation that preceded an 
act and if in any way it can be made out 
to be unintentional or the result of a 
sudden impulse

ITS HXINOU8NK8B DISAPPEARS, 
and it becomes a venial sin. He suggests 
doubts as to the obligation resting on his 
penitent to fulfil Inconvenient promises 
that have been given, or inconvenient 
contracts that have been agreed on, 
doubts as to the obligation to tell the truth, 
even on oath, when there Is any eeiious 
lessen for concealing it and for misleading 
the Interrogator, doubts as to the obliga
tion to make reparation for wrongs done, 
or restitution for damage inflated. In 
most of these cases a high cense of honor 
or a tender conscience would lead a man 
to decide theee doubts against himself 
The Jtsuit always allows them in favor 
of the culprit. And with such an array of 
possibilities it would need to be a clear case 
indeed in which some loophole of escape 
cannot be found.

H. Closely allied to this h the free use 
of the doctrine known as “probablllsra.”

On many points there la room for differ
ence of opinion as to whether certain 
things are allowable or not, and the 
various writers differ in their conclusions, 
which are expressed, therefore, with more 
or less hesitation. Toey are given as pro
bable, or more probable than the opposite 
view. Now of course any one who is 
really serious in desiring to keep a good 
conscience can always do so by avoiding 
whatever Is of doubtful morality. But 
that would ba too high ground for the 
Jesuit to insist upor, and the only ques 
tlon la as to how far one may go in doubt 
ful courses. There has been some dis
pute even among themselves on this 
point, many of them have held that any 
course which has ever been declared pro 
bably lawful by any acknowledged au hor, 
and for which any defence whatever 
could ba set up, was allowable and could 
be followed without censure, however 
doubtful it might bo, even though the 
confessor disapproved of it, and the man’s 
own conscience might condemn it. Such 
lax views, however, brought down the 
condemnation of Rome, and in words at 
least they now confine license within 
somewhat narrower limits. A course 
must ordinarily be declared probably law
ful by some onsiderablo number of 
authors before it can be taken without 
sin. Even yet, however, one may have 
the gravest doubts himself about the pro 
priety of it, and the confessor may wholly 
disapprove of it, but he is bound, never 
theless, to give him absolution. One is 
not bound even to be consistent with 
himself, may act on one opinion to-day 
and on its opposite to-morrow as best 
suite his Interest, and still claim the bene 
fit of the doctrine. Of course many men 
have always acted on this principle, but it 
remained for the

more familiar with ecc’eeiastlcal Latin, 
or tbe technical expressions of canon law, 
he would not, 1 am persuaded, lave 
grossly misinterpreted the meaning of 
one parage of the constitutions t f the 
Society of Jesus. Let me recall the 
quotation as given lu the Mar :

‘‘Alth- ugh the Bocltty de-lres all Its 
constitutions, declarations and order of 
life to ba observed accord log to 
Institute, in no wise deviatii g in any 
matter, it Is ueveitluk-ed ti.ting that all 
Its members should be secured, or, at 
least aldtd, a;atust falling Into the 
snare of any sin which may arise from 
the force of Its constitutions or in
junction). It reams got d to us, therefore, 
in tLe Lord, besides the express vow 
whertby the S >ctety is bound to the 
Supreme Pontiff for the time being, and 
the three other essential vows of poverty, 
chastity aud obedience, that no constitu
tions, declarations or order of living can 
involve obligation to sin, mortal or 
Veuial ; unless the supeiijr command 
these in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, or In virtue of holy obedience, 
which may be done in those matters or 
persons wherein it shall be judged that it 
will conduce greatly to the private or 
public good ”

The f iregoing purports to be a tranela 
tlon of the 5'h chapter of the Oth part of 
the Institute. If we are to take it as 
meaning that the Super! >r may enjoin on 
his inferior a sinful action in virtue of 
holy obedience, it is a monstrous perver
sion of the plain meaning of the text, 
which is naught else than that nothing in 
tbe Constitutions, rules, or order of living,
Induces an obligation under pain of sin, 
venial or mortal, In virtue of the rule 
itself But that, lu some special case, the 
Superior may command what falls within 
the scope of the Constitutions, in virtue 
of the vow of obedience made to him.
The only txceptlous to this are the ester, - 
till vows of the religious state, poverty, 
chastity and obvdlevce, and the vo w made 
to the 3 jpreme Pontiff himself In the 
matter of missions ; for any wilful viola
tion of these vows would be necessarily 
sinful.

One m'ght have thought that the very 
heading of this chapter 5 ,h would have 
been sutthltmt to clear up a*»v doubt ha4 
there been room for one : (Juod Conititu 
tioncs peccati obligationem, non inducunt ; 
i e, T'm C JLBUiuilons involve no obil 
gation c f sin.
explicit. . , ‘‘it Is nevertheless fitting 
that all its members should be secured, or 
at least aided, against falling Into the 
snare of any sin which may arisu from 
the f irce of its Constitutions or injune 
lions” (Professor Snlmger’a translation)
The marginal references all point the 
same way : (Declaration B chap lit, 0 h 
part) : “Hujumodi sunt ilhv. omnet, in
quitus null urn maivfestum ett peccatumg i e , 
wùHtein there Is uu maniLst tin.”

The blunder lies In rendering “obilgatlo 
ad peccatum” Into English by “an obliga
tion to ala,” aj If it were a verb, * ad peccan 
dum :” while on the contrary the Latin 
preposition “ai” is frequently and class! 
cally used for “usque ad.” Consequently 

etltutione, declarations oroide: of living I it should be rendered “an obligation 
can involve obligation to sin, mortal or (urque ad) unto, extending as far os, 
venial ; unless the superior command rescuing etn. Conanlt any respectable 
these in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ dictionary, Laverett’s for instance, 
or in virtue of holy obedience, which may bul “ad.”
be done In those matters or persons Whatever may be said of “obllgatln ad 
wherein it shall be judged that it will con- peccatum”&j a classical phrase, it was cer 
duce greatly to the private or public talnly used In theological works fully 
good.” three hundred years before the Constitu-

In face of these facts denial Is simply an ttons of the Society of Je«us were written, 
equivocation. If they make so little open 8t. Thomas Aquinas was born in 1220; the 
use of this maxim it is not because they Society of Jesus was in its infancy in 
do not believe in it, but simply because 1534 St. Thomas uses the Identical 
they have so many other methods of let- phrase with identically the same meaning, 
ting down the standard which do not at Had the exponent of the Ministerial Aeeo- 
once revolt the conscience, that they have ciation followed a course of Catholic 
not much need for one which mott Theology, no doubt he would have been 
assuredly would do so. aware of this facf. and not have ventured

The paper was received with applause bayond hie depth Since he has gone to 
and the views expressed were generally some paina to read up Gury, etc , let him, 
upheld by the speakers who followed, out of pure love of truth, consult the Sum 
The report of the C immlttee on Indeceut ma Theologies of St. Thornis, tiecunda 
Posters, including the memorial to Coun- Secundae, Qiaest. 186, art. 9. : “Utrum 
cil, was read and adopted. Rdigiosus semper pecct.t mortaliter trails-

g red tend» ea quae sunt In régula ?” i. e. :
Dots a religious always sin mortally In 
transgressing what is prescribed by the 
rule ? St. Thomas solves the question 
negatively, and, in answer to the objec
tions he himself proposes, ho says : The 
religious state is more secure than the 
secu ar : hence Gregory (In pilnclp 
moral) compares secular life to a 
troubled sea, and religious life to 
a tranquil haven.” Sed si quaell- 
bot tranegressio eornm qvæ in ré
gula continentur, religiosum obligarct ad 
peccatum mortalebut if every transgres 
si on of wnat is contained in the rule 
obliged the religious (ad peccatum mor 
tale) under pain of mortal sin, the 
religious state would be most dangerous, 
on account of the multiplicity of observ 
aoces, therefore not every transgression 
of what ia contained in the rule is 
mortal sin (est peccatum mortale).

In the solution of his second objsctioa 
he proceeds to say : “Sicut ergo in lege 
civili non facit semper digoum jooaa 
mortis corporalis transgreseio legalia 
statuti : ita nec in lege Ecoles æ 
ordinatioaes vel publica statute ohligant 
ad mortals : et similiter nec omnia statute 
regu iu,” i. e.f “As therefore by the civil 
law the physical transgression of a legal 
statute does not always render one 
worthy of the death penalty ; so, by the 
law of the Church, not every ordinance 
or public statute obliges under pain of 
mortal sin (obligent ad peccatum), and 
likewise not every prescription of the 
rule.”

The conclusion of all this is obvious, 
namely, that by every canon of interpre
tation, were interoretatiin needed, the 
impugned passages from the Constitutions 
of the Jes ills should be rendered in Eng
lish as follows :

“It seems befitting to us, therefore, in 
the Lord, besides the express vow whertby 
the Society is bound to tha Supremo Pon 
tiff for the time being, and the three other 
essential vows of poverty, chtetlty and 
obedience, that no constitutions, declara
tions or order of livieg can oblige unto elu 
(under pain of sin) in jrtal or venial ; 
ltsa the superior command these In the 
name of our Lord Jesue Cinlet or in virtue 
of holy obedience, etc.

The zeal of the Ministerial Association To the Editor of the Montreal Star : 
may to themselves appear praiseworthy, Sib—It ia somewhat reluctantly that I
and the efforts of their exponent sincere ; again bespeak a place In your columns 
but please let It be expended on some for the present communication for I am 
Uudahle object, revising, for in.tance, aware that 1 may be crowding out more 
their Confession of Faith. With this they Interesting matter. I have all the more 
•hould have their hand, full for «orne time ecru pie In thu. trespassing on your 
to soma. But when they go beyond their I patience, a. I am not particularly anxloua

to excuse silence even when this leads to 
the moot serious consequences for inno
cent victims.

Again It is a general role in law that a 
man la bound to make restitution only 
for damtge actually caused. Father 
Gury uses It to excise a man who ha» 
killed tbe head of » family from tusking 
any restitution to the family, because as 
be was wasteful and it.temperate they are 
really better off without him.

Generally epoakiog, a mau is held re
sponsible only fur what be ioter.de to do 
Gary uses this principle to acquit from 
responsibility for any unforet-ea couse 
quenco of a man’s crime. A burglar 
enters a store to steal and accidentally sets 
fire to the place, lie is under no obliga
tion to make restitution because he did 
not intend to burn it down. 0«i the other 
hand he is not responsible for the goods 
he meant to steal, because he failed to get 
•way with them. A murderer shoots at 
one man and kills another. He is under 
no obligation to his family as ho did not 
intend to shoot him.

To this same class belongs the famous 
maxims about which there has been so 
much controversy, that the end justifies 
tbe means, in the sense that it is lawful to 
do evil that good may come. This is a 
principle Uiat holds good within certain 
limits in time of war and perhaps within 
still narrower limits in the detection cf 
criminals. The Jesuits have always

REPUDIATED THE CHARGE 
of using this principle in any improper 
sense. Their denial is both true and fshe. 
So far ai my knowledge of their works 
goes they do not directly appeal to it, ex 
cept as warranting a prisoner in using 
deception and violence In making his 
escape from prison. But many of their 
worst conclusion! practically involve it, e. 
g., dissimulation and even falsehood are 
♦ xcused In the Interests of the Church, 
clandestine baptism Is permitted in order 
to make sore of a prominent convert, who 
world otherwise suffer great incouve 
nience ; mental reservation aud equivoca
tion may be employed by almost a ay body 
when there Is any strung reaeuo, legiti
mate or otherwise, for concealing the 
truth ; secret compensution or stealing is 
permitted when a man cinnot easily get 
what he considers his rights in any other 
way ; forgery is excused if it be com
mitted to replace a valid document lost or 
destroyed that Is necessary to make good 
a claim. It is also clearly involved In the 
following pat-sage from tbelr Constitution», 
which on the face of it purports to forbid

sphere, and attempt evilly to interpret re
ligious Constitutions which the Catholic 
Cuurch has sanctioned aud declared holy, 
they makethemielvea unnecessarily offen
sive, or, much worse, they, the preach
er» of a gospel of 
lellgloue strife, 
that ignorance, like charity, covers a mul 
tltude of id us, but according to the "lax 
morality of the J vaults’’ it at least dimin
ishes tbiir guilt ; and may tbli ore day 
be their txcuse b?f ire God : they knew 
not what they did. When convicted, 
however, of such ignorance, a< in tbo pre
sent lubtarce, but one thing Is lift for nu 
honest man to do, aud that Is to repair the 
Injury done thtir neighbor by their slander. 
By not so doing, if they be in gond faith, 
they openly espouse the principles they 
condemn. If, on the other hard, they 
maliciously circulate evil reports, with a 
view of Injuring a relfgtoi s body, they 
father on themselves the nitxlui which 
they have never found In any Citli die 
theologUn, that “the end j tstiii »s the 
means ” A. E Junes, 8. J.

8t. Mary’s College, 25 Februaiy.

to have the last word when the object of 
mv writing is suffislently attained.

Let me tir»t assure my amiable antagon
ist that l am not attempting to divert the 
attention of the oublie from the real 
Issue, namely : Wbat Is the prevailing 
tone and character of Jesuit teaching ? 
That prevailing tone and character Is, in 
fact, the prevailing tone and character of 
the teaching of the Catholic Church. 
When a Jesuit, or any other Catholic 
moarlist, goes astray, his teaching is de
nounced to the Holy See. Should he not 
humbly submit, ho ceases to be both a 
Jesuit and u Catholic Now, Gury Is 
taught In most of the Catholic theologieal 
seminaries throughout the world, aud dur
ing the lait qu*rt*r of a century no author 
of moral theology has been more widely 
known to Catholic theological students. 
Wo have yet to hear of hie having in. 
curred any censure by his teaching.

1 can but vaguely surmise what tfleet 
this argument tuny have on the Minister- $ 
ial Aen ciation. but for a Catholic it Is 
peremptory. So that my first point re
muas unshaken, viz , that the attack on 
St Llguorl end on his hum bio follower, 
Gury, Is but a blind, and the report of 
l’rofeisor Scrlmger’s paper thould have 
been headed, not the “Morale des 
Jésuites,” but the “Morale de l’Eglise 
t atholique .” Professor Scrimger may 
care very little, as ho asmres us, whether 
•Jesuit teaching be better or worse than 
the rest cf the Citholic Church. I am 
not sorry to differ with him in this, but 
am quite satisfied to have it said that it Is 
no better and no worse. Tbe Professor, 
however, iu this Burning Indifference, is 
fearcely In touch with his fellow religion
ists, else why all this outcry egaluet Jesuit 
teaching In the sister Province?

Iho second point is sulticleutly covered 
by the admission lu yesterday’s letter: 
“AH he (F Jones)ha« shown t* that, iu 
view of tbe usage of St Tonmss, three 
hundred veats before, the expression 
’obligati.) ad pn eatum* may mean an obliga
tion under pam of sin, etc,” which Is not 
at all a bul «bowing in the

A few minor difficulties, however, yet 
remain. To e'ear some of these away I 
must remark Ü a because peccatum 
sin it does not follow that “olblgntlo ad 
peccatum” means an obligation to com
mit sin. Why not gracefully admit that 
“ad,” being used by both L'.vy and Cicero 
for “urque ad” In the tense of unto, when 
used with that signification, Is quite clas
sical. 1 o prove this 1 made a reference 
In my last to Laverett’s dictionary, of 
which, I am sorry to say, no account has 
been taken since Professor Scrimger now 
lnsls’s that It has not evui the merit 
of being good Latin. Theologian 
generally not particular to a degree as to 
the elegance cf tbelr Litlcity, but it is 
quite discouraging when they are to bo 
rated for following Tully.

What, however, is more grevioue is 
that the marginal references have been 
set at naught. This I Bhall endeavor to 
remedy, though I already quoted one in 
my last. I do not impeach the profes
sors fairness, for very likely he has been 
quoting at second hand, 
has a copy of tbe institute, it is but 
another proof of the perversity of things, 
that his eye should not have fallen on 
the 31st number of the summary of the 
constitutions where we are exhorted to 
conform our will and judgment, “wholly 
to the superior’s will and judgment, in 
all things where there spears no sin ”

Lut ma. lu the second place, assure Pro- 
feEsor Scrimger that the interpretation of 
the Society’s constitutions were as much 
in keeping with sound morality in the 
paët as they are to day. II * has been 
kind enough to take my word for the 
present, and It will not be dtflhult to 
satisfy the most fastidious as to ages gone 
by. Sithz, one of thi Society’» g~**ateit 
thaoluglatm.^ who wru born iu 1549, and 
died In 1617, wrote several large volumes 

the Society’s constitution», and ho may 
bo taken an a safe expounder of thtir 
meaning. The following citation is from 
Book IV. De VoVs etc., ch. XII, § 7: 
“Portia parte (constitutlonum), ÿ 3, dtcitur 
obedlemium eiwe superior!, licet dlllidlla 
et secundum sonsuahtatem repugnantia 
jubeat Er< Infra dicltur : In omnibus 
rebus, ubi peccatum non ccrneretur. Q ito 
exceptio deciarot, omnem actionem honestam 
sub materia hujus vutl comprehend! ; et 
lta ibl concluditur, voluntatem snperlorla 
pro régula propriae voluntatis habendam 
esse ; ergo haec obedient!» non llmltatur 
per aliquam regulam ecriptam, sed per 
regulam vivam, quae est voluntas super
iors intra latitudinem materiae honestae. 
Idem sumltur ex sex ta parte constltu- 
tiunuin, cap. 1, § 1, Ibl : Ita ut omnibus 
In rebus, ad quas potest cum charltate se 
obedlentla extenders, Id est, in guibus 
nullum est mamfestum peccatum (ut ibl in 
declaration? expilcatur) ad «jus vocem. . • 
obedientiaui praeetamus, etc.” which may 
be rendered thus :

“In part third, §, 3 of the constitutions, 
it is declared that the superior is to be 
obeyed even though he command what 
is arduous .und repugnant to 
And further on : In nil things wherein 
appr/irs not Which exception implies 
ttiai every righteous actim is comprised in 
the matter of this vow ; so that the con- 
cluoion is there drawn, that the will of 
the superior is to be held as the rule of 
our own will ; hence this obedience is not 
limited by any written, but by a living 
rule, which is the superior’s will within 
the scope of a worthy object. The same 
is drawn from the sixth part, chap. 1, js 
1, it is then stated : ti j that in all thing» 
to which, in the spirit of charity, obedi
ence may extend, that is, in which there 
is no manifest sin (as is there declared 
in explanation) we yield obedience to hia 
(the superior's) voice ”

Therefore, In the past the Interpretation 
of the Impugned parssge was just as un
objectionable as It ii at present.

And let the Professor have no qualms 
of conscience, since it is said “wherein 
there is no manifest sin” or because Gury 
decides, that when there Is doubt, the 
superior is to be obeyed, for practically 
the Inferior has every facility for clearing 
up such doubt. Supposing, however, a 
case where the doubt persists, which of 
the two does the Professor think would 
be In the right, the inferior or the super
ior ? Let him look to his own household 
aud see how he would brook any such 
hesltaicv on the part of one of his sons.

But Gury says, in the place found at 
random, “obligate ai rem Imposaibilem, 
etc.” ? Certainly, nor did I ever contend 
that “obligate ad” wai never used. “Ad,” 
indeed, is used In more than one eenaew 
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PROP. 8CUIMGER ATTACKS AND 

FATHER JONES DEFENDS THEM.log
m*B.e Montreal Star, Fee. 24.

At a meeting of the Prote.ta&t Mint., 
terle! A-eoclatlon tkla morning the R.., 
Prof Scrimger read a neper on the eub 
jeet of "Errnra In the II <ra! i etching of 
the Jeinlta ” For convenience of pre
sentation the paper won divided into four 
beads, namely :

1. Those errora atldng from the errone- 
oui theological doctilnea of the Church of 
Rome each ae trananbetantlatlon, baptla 
mil regeneration, oidtii, confession, pen
ance, Indulgence, purgatory, lnteiceaslon 
of aalnte, etc,

2 Thoae errora atlalng from extrava
gant political principles of which they are 
the chief advocatea.

8 Errora which may be «aid to be In
herent In the confewlonal at a ayatem.

The fourth and moat aerioua clues of 
errors In Jeault teaching, however, con 
aleta of thoae which arise from the almost 
constant tendency to laxity In tbelr jndg 
ment of actione and intultione when 
tideted In the actual circumstances of life. 
Under the first head, error, Mr. Scrimger 
lay a, la due to files meumptlon. Religious 
duties are multiplied which Scriptural 
authority does not jnetlfy. Tbe eecond 
commandment le Ignored, although the 
decalogue forms a large part of their works 
on Moral Theology. The second head 
t.eat» of the
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Rev. Mr. Krrlmgpr to Father Jones.
To the Editor of the Montreal Star :

SlB—I trust you will allow me space 
for a bri®f reply to tbo auimatlverKious of 
Father Junes ou my paper before the 
Ministerial Association concerning the 
moral teaching of the jésuite.

It is hardly worth while to repent his 
reflections on the Association itself or 
the somewhat gratuitous advice he is 
plensed to tender it. I have no doubt it 
will continue as heretofore to use its 
influence in restraint of immorality and 
indecency, even though it should be 
necessary sometimes to expose it to the 
public eye. 1 am not aware that it is re 
sponsible for the distribution of either 
Oimquy’s “G1 mfesficnal” or Paul Bert’s 
“Morale dee Jeeuitfs” But 1 think I 
can eafdy promise that it will advocate 
the suppression of the latter whtn Jesuit 
suthorilles consent to puuprees or dlecard 
all works like those of Gury, of which It 
Is simply ai exposure by giving a fair 
translation of fairly chosen selections. 1 
made no personal charge t gtlnst Father 
Gary and cm glad to know that he 
such au estimable man, but to me his 
writings are limply abominable—need
les1 ly so, even for a cssuiet

1 apprécia’e Father J »nes’kindly words 
about un self aud hope 1 shall always con
tinue to deserve them. But I cannot con 
sent to lie under hie charge of Ignorance 
in my rendering of a Latin phrase such as 
that referred to in the constitutions of the 
Jesuit order, that these constitutions are 
not to “involve obligationcm ad peccatum 
mortal or venial, unless tbe Superior com 
mend these.” All he hoo nhown is that in 
view of th'i usage of St Thomas Aq llnas 
throe hundred years before, the expression 
“obligatio ad peccatum may mean tin obliga 
tion under pain of sin, and that thus the 
passage would lose its sinister character as 
authorizing a superior to order that which 
Is sinful. But I submit that it Is not the 
natural meaning of tbe phrase. Peccatum 
means sin, not the penalty of sin, and 
“obllgatto ad peccatum” means obligation 
to sin In this verv chanter It is used as 
the c 
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’SUPREMACY OP THE POPE 
over all other ecclesiastical authorities In 
the world, and over ell temporal sover 
signs, the supremacy of the Church over 
the State, therlght of the Church to ditioe 
Its own sphere as «gainst the State, the light 
of the Church to control education aud 
marriage, the Immunity of all ecclesiasti
cal persons from civil jurisdiction, the 
right of the Church to control the use cf 
the fritcblie In its own Intorcrt. Theee, 
too, all Involve corresponding duties 
which they are not slow to urge upon 
tbelr adherents.

There has been much discussion as to 
whether they teach that the Pope bas a 
right to depose a sovereign who Is dis
obedient to him, or absolve his subjects 
from their alttglai.ee The earlier Je.nit 
wrltere, such as Bdlarmtue, undoubtedly 
did eo ; the recent onee maintain a some 
wbat prudent reserve on that point, 
though asserting principles that would 
-eem to involve It If carried out to their 
logical conclusion. But altogether apart 
from that, they teach quite enough to 
overthrow all free Institutions and 
seriously endanger the public well being

3 A third class of errors are those 
which may bo said to be inherent in the 
confessional ae a system. Of the confis 
elonal the Pope says :

‘ Owing to the establishment of this In
stitution as an essential part cf lta 
chlnery of discipline the Church Is under 
the necessity of training ail lie priests In 
the special business of judging the moral 
quality of acts and states of mind iu de
tail and of advising as to duly under all 
clicometauces. Instead of laying down 
broad general principles of morality and 
leaving It to the individual coneclence 
to apply them in detail, the priest is 
called upon to make the application and
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“Although the Society desires all Its 

constitutions, declaractions and order of 
life to be observed according to our insti
tute, in no wise deviating in any matter, 
it Is nevertheless fitting that all Its mem 
here should be secured, or, at least aided, 
agaiuat fa'llng into the snare of any sin 
wnhh may arise frem the force of its con 
stiValions or injunctions. It stems good 
to us, therefore, in the L^rd, besides'the 
express vow whereby the Society is bound 
to the Supreme Pontiff for the time being, 
and the three other essential vows of pov
erty, chastity and obedience, that no con-
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It indeed he

qulvaient of obbgatio peccati, which 
a Father Junes renders “obliga ion of 
” His explanation Is not in harmony 

with the usage of Je»uit writers of the 
present day. I open Gury almost at ran
dom aud I find “obHgire ad rem Impossl- 
bilem” “obligare sd rem llllcitam,” in the 
obvious sense of obliging to do something 
Impossible, unlawful. Nor in s: he of 
Father Jones does it seem to me that the 
conttxt suggests hi» rendering. The head - 
lng of the chapter acc irdlng to his 
correct translation Is : “The constitutions 
involve no obligation of sin.” The first 
part of the chapter is simply an expansion 
of this admirable limitation of obedience, 
and then au exception is added : "U'lless 
the Suverlor command these” (nisi Super
ior ca juberet), l a or prepared to admit, 
however, that Father Jones la fn a better 
p »el ion thou 1 can possibly be to know 
what ii the interpretation put upon this 
famous passage In tho constitutions at the 
present time among the members of hie 
( )rder, and am gla 1 to learn that, whatever 
may have been lta original intention, it Is 
now understood in an unobjectionable 
sense.

Bat in that case I am somewhat

v catoQ
h PRONOUNCE JUDGMENT 

accordingly as the representative of Qjd 
by granting or refusing absolution. It is 
this neces ity which has given rise to the 
whole system of casuistry.”

Touching the question of confession we 
quote the paper in full from the case of 
adultery which is cited.

Anna, who is guilty of adultery, when 
questioned by her suspicious husband 
answered him at first that she had not 
broken her marriage bond. Then, having 
received ebiolutton for her sin, she 
answered : “I am Innocent of any such 
crime,” A third time, on being pressed 
by her husband, she absolutely denied the 
fault. I have not committed it, said she, 
metnlng such adultery as I am obliged 
to reveal, or, I have not committed an 
adultery that must be revealed to you.

Q. Must Anna be condemned ?
A, In oil three cases Anna may be 

excused from any lie, because, In the first 
place, she could say that she had not 
broken the marriage bind, since it still 
continued to exist ; In the second case she 
could call herself innocent of adultery, 
since, after having been to confession and 
having received absolution, her conscience 
is at rest, having the moral certainty that 
her sin was pardoned. She could, accord
ing to S. Llguorl, even affirm it on oath ; 
in the third case she could also deny her 
sin, according to a probable opinion, 
meaning she had not committed it in such 
a way that she was obliged to reveal it to 
her husband in the same way ae an accused 
person may say to a judge who interro
gates him irregularly : 1 have not com
mitted any crime, meaning In tush a 
manner that he is bound to declare it. 
This Is the opinion of S. Llguorl a id of 
many others.” Similar cases could be 
cited to almost any extent excusing dis 
simulation, clandestine baptism, defama
tion of character, secret compensation or 
stealing, guilty co operation la the sin of 
another, forgery. Many of their earlier 
writers excuse murder under various cir
cumstances, but Gury Is not so bold.

We may now consider the methods by 
which these outrageous conclusions are 
reached.

It need ecately be said that they are 
not reached by any direct refusal to ac 
knowledge the plain laws of right and 
wrong. Neither their own consciences 
nor those of their penitents would allow 
that to be done without instant protest. 
In fact, the

JESUIT EXPOSITION OF THE LAW 
in theory is generally all that the most 
rigid moralist could ask for. What could 
be better, for example, than the following 
definition of a lie in Gary : “A lie is a 
word or sign contrary to the thought with 
the Intention of deceiving.” Aod even 
in their practical decision of any particu
lar case they generally start out by taking 
high moral ground—high enough to sat
isfy tho most exacting conscience. But 
the Jesuit has various devices which he 
applies regularly and systematically for 
the purpose of reducing the sin to the 
smallest possible dimensions or of making 
it disappear altogether—-just as the crim
inal lawyer has certain well-understood 
methods of defeoca which he may employ 
according to the nature of each case for 
the purpose of securing the acquittal of 
hie client.

(a). The first of theie that may be men*
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Father Jones to Professor Scrimger. 
To the Editor of the Montreal Star :

Sib—l atn sorry to s<ce the Stxr can- 
descending to become the echo of the 
Ministerial Association in its attacks on 
the code of Catholic morality ; for the 
heading “Morale des Jesultes” is a misno
mer, and to all intente and purposes might 
a) well have been : “Morale de 1 Ex Use 
Catholique.”

Llguori was not a Jeaait, but was the 
founder of the Order of the Holy 
Redeemer, worthily represented in this 
city by the Redemptorlet Fathers of St. 
Ann’s parish The teaching of St. 
Alphont-us L’guorl has recalved at the 
bands of the Holy See the most solemn 
approval, when the saint himself 
honored with the title of Doctor of tho 
Church.

Gury was indeed a Jesuit, personally 
known to me as a venerable, God-fearing 
man. But the exponent of the Minis
terial Association has not thought fit to 
point out in what Gury, the Jesuit, differs 
from 3 Llguorl, or from other approved 
Catholic moralists. Uatll this 
every Catholic will look upon the attack 
as directed, not against the much-mal 
igned order, but against his mother 
Church.

The columns of the daily press are not 
the place wherein to dlscuis intricate or 
delicate questions of ethics. Men, who 
very commendably and with righteous 
indignation, tear down the objectionable 
poster at the street corner with one hand, 
and distribute with the other F. Chlni- 
quy’a “Confessional” or Paul Bert’s 
“Morale des Jesultes,” can scarcely be 
looked upon as seriously in earnest-

Furthermore, tbe general public, not 
having had any special training in the 
matter, are as liable to blunder in the 
interpretation of the language of the 
“Schools,” as our well-meaning fellow 
citizen, Professor Scrimger. And where 
is the wonder, for other and abler men 
have done so before him.

I say this in a Christian spirit, as 
personally I deem him an amiable, kind 
hearted and upright man. In no case 
more than in hi«, would one be more re
luctant to judge intentions harshly, or 
more willing to condone shortcomings, 
with all that excessive leniency with 
which he supposes Jesuit moralists are 
instinct in the case of repentant sinners.

I instance the

)

puz
zled at the following passage in Gary on 
the obedience due to superiors In religious 
orders, which looks to me marvellously 
like giving the superior the right 
ride the ncrunlea of his subordinate). “Is 
a member of a religious order bound to 
obey when In doubt whether a thing Is 
lawful or not? Yes since, etc.” (An 
Religioous teneatur obedire in dublo, 
utrum res praecepta sit llcita, ntene ? 
Affirm, quia, etc).

1 agree, however, with Father Jones In 
thinking that the columns of the daily 
press are not the place wherein to discuss 
Intricate or delicate questions of ethics 
and will not enlarge upon this point. 
Oaly I am the more surprised that hold
ing this opinion he should have selected 
that point for discussion which the general 
public Is perhaps least capable of 
prehendlng, turning as it does upon the 
meaning of a Latin phrase which has not 
even the merit of being good Latin. It 
looks like an attempt to divert the a.ten 
tion of the public from the real issue in 
which alone it can have any permanent 
Interest, viz., as to what is the prevailing 
tone and character of Jesuit teaching. 
My description of that rests upon too 
many passages to be the result of any mis
translation of nice phrsflas and remains as 
yet untouched.

As to whether that teaching is better or 
worse than that of the rest of the U >man 
Catholic Church, I care little. But were it 
worth the pains, I think a considerable 
amount of difference might be made out. 
I am no admirer of Llguorl, who I am 
well aware was not a Jesuit, but I am not 
prepared to accept the position that even 
he ii virtually at one in bis teaching with 
the bulk of Jesuit authors.
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JESUITS TO JUSTIFY IT.

We cm hardly conceive of anything 
more fitted to debauch conscience and 
destroy Its sensitiveness.

4. A fourth method consist s In the In- 
discriminate use of general principles 
which are true only within certain limits 
and can be safely followed only under 
certain conditions. Principles, for ex. 
ample, which hold good In ordinary juris 
prudence are not neceaforlly true In 
ethics. But by the Jesuits they are freely 
allowed.

Thus for Instance In law a man Is not 
bound to criminate himself—an Impor
tant principle which la Intended to protect 
the Individual against possible judicial 
tyranny, bat wholly oat of place In the 
court of oonaelenee. The Jeenlt uses It

#1I
wyJohn Scrimger. 

Montreal, February 26, 1890,
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only point In the two 

columns of yesterdayStar which bears 
directly and excluii.ely on the Jeenlt 
Order. Had oar worthy ptifeieor been
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I
H1,B<j5lDg6CHOOL FÜRHIWRB • tender, 

The weary 
J.Uci- Mu y 

«riel, 
Thine ow 
All huma 

Ittudlea iIn 
fTaeji-'d h)

*f pain,i 
Thy hale 

Thy rullh'a 
<ta* ;

With lailln 
way,
d yet

to ell the ••eeti of home. Virgin! end 
hove, mid-ego end wrinkled elder», loft 
i . fancy that nothing eeu bat cry, ell ere 
in the secret of It» charm.

When one look» abroad upon the 
netiona that onca constituted Christen
dom, end examines seriously the causes of 
eoclel end political decay, thl« great fact 
stands forth a* evident as a bright beacon 
light In the darkness over a dangerous 
reef. Toe strength or waakne»», the 
vitality or decadence of nations it to be 
measured by the purity of their home 
life, by their tiered regard for home, its 
eu'hority, and Its sanctities.

Tske any people among whom home— 
from that of the sovereign or chief rnegta 
Irate, to the lowlleet and poorest citizen— 
it protected by lew manners, and» whole 
time public opinion, égalait everything 
calculated to loosen or to weaken the 
tacrednett of the marriage tie, the right» 
»f parental authority as sanctioned by the 
Christian law avd Immemorial custom, or 
the duties of filial love and reverenc e— 
and you will find the nation distinguished 
for private worth, political honeaty, and 
an enl'ghtened lova of freedom.

Ahuaea thezo may aud will be la the 
administration of the beat human lnstltu 
tlons ; but where the ho nips of e nation 
are sincere y and thoroughly Christian, 
public c irruption mast find a certain aud 
most tflec ive remedy In a public opinion, 
fed bv the purity and honesty of private 
life.—Kenelm Henry Digby.

those behind still pressed on, and be waa 
aoon overpowered and secured. Infuri
ated at the loss of to many of their num
ber, they took Pet, tore his scalp from his 
head, bound him to one of hie own wagon 
wheels, emptlsd sacks of oats around him, 
and set them on fire. Just ae they com 
ntenced their devtllsh torture and dance 
around their victim they heard a shot 
echo from the distance. The alarm wes 
raised that the soldiers were coming, and 
the stampede at once began. Picking np 
the wounded and some of their dead the 
Indiens mounted their horses and scam 
pared off There he was buried the next 
day by some other freighter». The b idles 
it thirty dead Indians were silo found 
end were afterward removed.—til. Louie 
Republic.

Tndigestionlcwho, with strong passions, remains chaste ; 
ha who, with Indignation within him, can 
be provoked end yet restrain himself and 
forgive—those are tba strong men, the 
moral heroei.

Wayside Fountains,
An o'er the marble brink yon lean,

*hle Well, clad geest, becomes your rais

in which are seen . 
l, your moral mien, 
util

ETSSrHfSfSs
ssi^sarawssisr sm
most entire eatlefactlon having bww ex
pressed In regard to Quality of worktiownMIœitÆrÆraÆ
spécial line that ne found It necesaarysoiua 
time since to establish a branch ow 1» 
_ egow, Scotland, and we are wfweiWe* 
manufacturing Pews for now Chare» w IB 

10 I that "onntrv aud freland Add re*»- 
„ , , .X BEN NET FURNI8HINB CON.'V

liail Ktreugtli to tlrag luyself about. All 1 juUWDOW. ONT., OAJ*aI>A.
Iduils of food tllfiUtiHSfil me, aud only I Meferences . Rev. Father Bayard, 
the moat dull'-atu could be digested at I Lennon, lirantford» Molphv, lngeraeUs Lor* 
nil. Within the time mentioned several I oorai/. Parkhlli, Twohy, >Ungw*«in:and w. 
physicians treated mo without giving re- | Hrc Arnold Mm«.re»l 
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Aver'a Sarsaparilla, which 
ban produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsitpa-

3 not only a distressing complaint, of 
itself, but, by causing the blood to 

become depraved and the system en
feebled, is the parent of innumerable 
maladies. Thai Ayor’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the best cure for Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
la proved by the following testimony 
from Mr j. Joseph Lake, of Block way 
Centre, Mich. : —

“Liver complaint and Indigestion 
mnde m.v life u burden and canto near 
ending my existence. For more than 
four years I suffered untold agony, wa 
reduced almost to a skeleton, and nardl

May every eU«e 
Your «pirn's face 

Cause you as
1

• terror.
1IANLT INDEPENDENCE.

Heaven help the men who Imagine» ha 
ean dodge “eurmles" by trying to please 
everybody ! II aoeh an Individual ever 
succeeded, we thould like to kuowlt. Nut 
that we believe in rnsu'a going through 
the world audeavoiiog to find beams to 
knuck his head agiiu.t ; disputing eve,y 
mau’e op'nlons ; fighting and elbowing 
end crowding all who differ from him 
That again Is another extreme. Other 
people have a right to their opinion,—so 
have you ; don’t fall into the error 
of «apposing they will respect you leu fur 
in,in mining I hem—or rtsptct you more 
for turning your coat every day to match 
the color of theirs. Wear your own colon, 
•pita of wind or weather, storm or sun
shine. It eost the vacillating and Irreao 
lut» ten times the trouble to wind, and 
shuffle, aud twist, that it doe, honest, 
manly Independence to stand Its ground 
Take what lime you plena to make up 
your mind, bat, having made it up, stick 
to it.

to this oool shadow, grateful guest I 
Mepose, and humblv dr|, k :

And ranee on Hi m who found no reel : 
And now, aud alwaya think 

Of that, Hi. laatgreat tblrei, which He 
Madured for thoae thou lov'.t, and thee. An

pert
fatst i

—AUBKKY DB VBBB.
And

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. To waincri,

Ola
FIVi• oe may be better than his reputation 

•i bis conduct, but never better than bis 
Blind pie A—Latina

Maeaulay pointed out that logically no 
Catholic In the time of Elizabeth could 
have been a loyal E igllihman. Noue the 
lus It waa a Catholic admiral who headed 
the diet which destroyed the great at- 

r- manda coming over to convert England to 
Catholicism,

The conviction, save an exchange, muit 
he forced npon the Catholic mind that the 
CathiUe preu Is not n luxury, but an 
eheolute necesclty—one of the mean» of 
Blvloe Providence to uphold the Church 
In th'c country, where the surroundings 
are essentially Protêt ant. It is a duty on 
the part of parents to provide thelt chll 
dren with Catholic literature.

In many a walk In life the advice holds 
good which wtc given by the celebrated 
sculptor, Harriet Hoemer, to a vouug 
woman artist who Inquired In the tYoman’e 
tribune ai to the fi-st thing 
laern In bet art. ' Ltarn,” said Mies Hoe 
mar, “to be laughed at, and learn It sc 
quickly as yon can ; other raatteia you can 
learn nt yonr leisure.'’ I don’t know i f 
snything worth the doing, which, If you 
attempt, that aome one will nit fi -d lu it 
comethlng to laugh at ; but If one le actu
ated by a noble purpose atd means to 
accompllfh something rid cule can be 
borne. Sensitive people tingle lu every 
serve at the allgh log laugh or at the 
thoughtless—or It m.y chance, malicious 
—je.i, but beating the laugh once, makes 
it easier the second time, until, st last, one 
km learned to bi l>ngh«d at,

èEtbayinq a trust.
Woe to him who betrays the confideuce 

of hie Mends ; f ir he profanes that which 
1» m nt closely related to the human heart 
and Is the most sacred proof of fiiendohtp, 
—Charles Sainte foi,

BY 1
TUE CHRISTIAN REGISTER 

ON FULTON.
Preached

Apuelie,

NATIONALThe Chrietian Regie*er, the organ of 
Voitarinni«m in Boston, hat the following 
timely remark* in reference to Filthy 
Fulton's recent pamplet leaned in de. 
fence of bis ribald remarks on the 
Blessed Virgin, which, though formally 
approved by the Canadian Baptists, 
brought out a severe rebuke from the 
Anglican Bishop of Caicheeter:

“A little pamphlet lies before us. It it 
not one we can commend to onr leaders. 
It Is sufficient, perhaps, to say that its 
author is that Intense anti Catholic »gt- 
tator, Rev Juitln D Fulton of Brooklyn. 
Toi» gentleman hit the erroneous notion 
that he Is called to convert the K man 
i ’athollc Church to Protr.tantiim 1 Is 
not easy to see bow the It man C.tuvlic 
Church would gain 
theology f .r ibnt of 
the experiment will probably not be 
made ; fur the methods adopted by thl. 
clergyman are inch as to drive Catholics 
further away fr m Pruteitantlem then 
ever. The suephe d who goes out to cal' 
the wnudeilrg sheep, and then throve 
•tones at them, will hive but inn Iff rent 
s ice.»» In drawing ht» il ck around him. 
Toe origin of the pamohlet Itself is a 
good llius'ratlun of the Felt -elan nuth d 
While in E iglsud, conducting an anti 
Catholic raid, the nngtiistlc d ct’t ut'eted 
words about the VIigin Marv which were 
a at ur ally const'uat ae ti ppaut aid 
disrespectful. Tee Bishop of Chfcbeatei 
wrote an earnest letter, protesting against 
the coarse Lneutge used. The pamphlet 
contains Br. Fulton’s defence Nothing 
that be says r- muv. s the eoarsentss of ht- 
language Hts defence is almost purely 
tbnob glcaL In other words, he seeks to 
lake Mery down from the high pedestal 
on which Csthullci-m hts placed her".

Father Lwbelle. _ _
Sn 1884, under tbe Act of (Quebec, 

13 Viet-, Chap. W, for the benefit of the 
Llo^aan Hocleilee of Colo- Isatlon 

cf tbe Province of Unebee.
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rilla I coulil see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite linrun to return 
and with it came tho ability to digest

Established

all tho food taken, my btlength im
proved each Uny, anil after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
direction», I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. Tho medicine has given mu a 
new lease of life.”

CLASS P.
The Mud Monthly Drawing will take Place

AMERICA’S FIRST AND BEST 
FRIttNDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19. 80

At 8 o'olock p. m.Washington's adopted eon, George W 
Ourtlü, once said : “Americana should re- 
cill to their minds tbe recollections of that 
heroic time when Irishmen were our 
frieude, and when in the whole world we 
bad not a friend beside ; when they 
poured out their blood at Washing t:>u’u 
command and poured their board* d gold 
and «liver inti hie tXihequer, and not one 
of them ever was f uud to betray a poi-t, 
cegU'ct a duty, or reveul a secret, besid e 
which ad the Irishmen In the British Par
liament, Burk*, Barry, aud Sheridan, sod 
Grattan in the Irish ParVamtiut, evoked 
f >r them the »> mpathy of E «rope. Then* 
«ends of I ifshmeu had died for their camte 
before the ttig tf F at cs was advanced Jo 
their atislstauce. While Washington re 
jvicted all the honors which a British kli g 
c mid confur, he proudly acaepted the 
brotherhood of tho friendly sons of St. 
Patrick in Philadelphia, la which he was 
content to be a cup-ed as an a looted Irish 
man-

Apr's sarsaparilla, toe, oo«. 
•s,eosi

r“" IttîÏAL rami
Une Bssl UC*une werih •PAT HENNEtfSY’S LAST FIGHT.

pnnrALCD nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.

Price $1 ; tlx LfitluE, tS. Worth $5 a bottle.

Qilte direct runs the nid tr»il south
ward, from Arkansas City, Ksn., to 
Okl ihama City. Al:>ng this trail the 
tis-veiUr's eager eye beholds a m tournent 
erected out of native stone. Here lies 
the body of brave Pat Iltuiceasv, who was 
nvir.-iercd by the Cheyenne I* diaus in 
187G Msny are tho ules told of P*t 
nutl hia mac.y narrow escapes from the r« d 
devils of the pîa’n. Of these i; Is not the 
purp iee to epeak at present, but to record 
ri» last great fuht, whtre Pat proved 
himself a very Gatii g gun of death 
to hia implrcablo foes, 
reaembaioa 
freighter, and at tho i.me of hia tragi 
cal d«*atb, was on hia w»y from CaIcI 
well, Kin , to the Fort, with six wegoi,8 
and thrbe trail w»gms. With him were 
t^ree men. Uhe 6* theeti, » paestn^er, a 
tender foot from Boston, had » great de 
elie to kill en Indian. J bn Karls d waa 
h!i name. He little knew how soon be 
would get more killing than he wsntid 
aud undergo an experience eeid >m 
equalled in border tragedies. One after 
noon, shortly after they had gone into 
camp, they were attacked by a band of 
threü hundred or four hundred Cheyenne 
braves with all the euddenuesa aud terih e 
ferocity peculiar to Indian warfare. 
Hennmy aiw them c ml. g, and instantly 
ordered the men to run for a canyon ja«i 
west of tbe trail. They miem.demood 
the direction, aud instead of wast t-y k 
the trail north 
thtir doom. Wi h wild yells of savage 
delight the L di*na circled roued the 
three men. K irloon was left behind In 
the race Ho saw Indiana on every eld* ; 
no chance of escape ; death certain. II » 
alarm wan over. Tne tenderfoot was a 

With a rapidity that indicated a
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Pat is w-li 
ss an old lima Fait titli MANN WINF,

C. C. Kichassh A Go.
G bits.—My kiorse van so sfflictei wtW 

distemper that Ue could not drink 1er iôur 
days, aud rt-fnaed ad food. Run ply apply- 
iup MIN AULTS L1N1MEN I’ outwardly 
cured Lira. CsrTAtx brezzev C»ss.

Feb., US7.
1EMORYBEAUriFtJL SWISS CUdTOM.

The horn of the Alps is employed In the 
mountainous di-tiicta of Swliz uland not 
i-olely to sound tbe cow call, but for 

A VALUABLE GRANT. | an0lhar purpore, solemn and rell|<ioa«.
There thousand, o, che.r, In Hyde | ^™

pwj Mind WEndfrin? cnrM. Bonks Wmed
[El in one r iri*.m,T. Tv tinvmia*M from all 
Wl parts of tho K’.nbo. VrnRptctna post 
CTMfkpf., B«*nt *'Ti mplimtion to rrof. 
r-H A Iwiatitoi, t-l il. til A vu. Koif York,

C. C. Richards ii Co.
Gbsth.— I have used your MIKAj^b'S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma, 
aud it has eared me I believe it tho best.

Mrs. A. LivisesTozr.

Br. Morse’sPark, Lmdon. which can be hired for a, , - . - .. Mpenny each, aid their history i. en inter- r>' °“.îhe ,ua,?1U ,°J
esttuK one. * I. date, back t, shortly after herdsman who a wells on the
tbe battle of W.terloo, wheo an English l*-ftl«t takeshshorn »od trumpet» forth

c,s,:ï:idô”ïu,.r.T;i5l"s: ifï5î^SJ3ïio“.i£t£
hlmtelf reduced to extreme poverty. The I ud , , th, .urd. This often con-
5«7»r™«i by grtoX him Md*hUebeir2 ‘ ’a"t" t0,ta“^r’t b'um! “of
forever tbe right of letting on hire ch.ir. th” ™uaot" toh“ be D,m6 of
at Hyde Park? The general gathered hi» "le"n 8tl lne” ,u. ® f
resource» sud started with . handled 1“dl.ïl^“‘ “Sî",tl "eorljt P e>,erh °." 

l s nu... ...„n„„w«k-awi., , I heuded kaevH and wl.h U'icovered head
llZ 'V'f VhWrierdsnanon

amounting to oia, *50000. | °£

repeated on all the mouute*i:>s from the 
horns of the herdttmen and the clefts of 
the rocks.

ÏXDIAX ROOT Lot 5, e. E. I.FIRST FREE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

A tubecrlbcr sake : “Where and by 
what authority the first public school for 
the benefit of the poor was establish, d Î

a ONCURDIA VINEYARDS,
u Hakdvich, Ont.The mistake battened

Thousands «..UI, > e* I S’ASSÎ 4,
bcimr the best FaiYll Iv Pill ic use. I altar Wins a «i» eiaHy. Onl> Native Alter o .. . , ^ » . .1 I w lue uned and recommended by Ills Kind-They purify the system, legulato tbe I QOuce Cardltiul Tachereau. Specially rt.-eem»
bowels, thereby cleansing the blood. WaUh.’1"' AjthhMo*
For Females©» ages thea© pills we also miüce the beat Native Oiftret 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them ‘“iJJYoVirlo*. and olreatar 

carrv ot£ all humors and bring about London B*pt 19th, 1887.
,. /. ‘ . , The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A <Y)., .01

ail that is required. j emndwleh, being good practical Oatboücs
j we are satisfied their word may be relied on.No Female Should he without Then. |

adulterated- We, therefore, by tbeee nrti- 
ente recommend it for altar nee to the clergy 
01 our dl

Free education for the children of the* 
commet c°d l«i the Ca' hfilic CbUich 

lu the
pa- r
three hundred, and sixty years ago !
. e r of our Lorn 529 th * UoulcII of 
Va-son r«c «mmentied .ho ei-tahUahmeut if 
public neb *ola. In the year 800 a aj • od of 
Catnuitc B-thops wm convened at Meutz 
aud amm.g other Decree» passed thereat 
was ôte by which parish priests were 
ordered to establish tchoole in the t wnr 
and villas er, so that “the little chVdreL 
of all the faithful could leain Icsiols fr< m 
them. Let them receive aud teach tho&e 
with the gnatest charity, that they them- 
selves may shine a* stars for ever Le» 
them receive no remuneration for srholaurs, 
un lets what parent», through cl a ly, may 
voluntarily offer ” Such is the woroing 
of a Di jceaau Decree mad " hv the Btahops 
cf the See of Me’ ts j wt 683 year" before 
Martin Lather was. born !—San Francisco

man
previous train!. g, he raised hia Winches
ter a od fired into the Indiana with shots 
so quick they almott seemed one. 
Def.aly shooting, too, for five piinted 
warriors had g me do wn, their death cry 
ringii g out and m.ogling with the dog 
like snarls of several who were wounded 
The Indians returned the fire, and the 
thieo white men fell.

Old Pat saw the fight from bis retreat 
In the rocki. His mind had undergone a 
great change in regard to the man from 
Boston ; and as the savages rushed in to 
scalp the three fallen men hi" own dtaily 
Winchester came to his shoulder, the 
sights caught the dusky foim of a big 
India" just in the act of scalping Korlaou 
Tbe rifle be'chtid forth its messenger of 
death, and a red fisnd sprang into the air, 
then tank down, still atd dead. It wes 
no that fiend of the plains, Black Scar, 
but another red-suln, who, rushing for
ward to try for the scalp of Kelson, 
met his own w*ll d -.served fate fri.m 
the sure aim o Pat With yells of 
fury the Indians left the three 
prostrate fortes to attack the more for mid 
able enemy, aud from the be ts of three 
backs there dangled the tcslps of three 
whites. Hetmeesy waa well piepnred for 
defense—an immense rock benlnd, rock» 
at the side and in front also, which was the 
only point at which au attack could b- 
male ; and there over the rock gluanvd 
with deadly nun ice his sixteen shut Wm 

Swift now and hot the fight. 
Oter throe hundred ega nst one ; bat that 
one cool, determined, and desperate, a 
host in himself Into the advancing 
home go ride balls on errands of death, kill 
lng aud w..audit g as they tear through the 
ranks. With Insane outage the sav«g*s 
rush up within ten yards of the rock P*t 
no longer sights his gun ; he rests it on a 
rock, c ic.ke It with one hand and pulL 
the lever and trigger with the other, aud 
point blank into the red devils he sends 
an almost continuous stream of leaden 
bills
only for a moment, 
killed ; but Black ocar tikes his c >m 
mind, Waves aloft the scalp of Kotieou, 
points to the de»d braver, calls for venge 
ance, and oiders tbs fight to be renewed. 
This time the attack is nude in front and 
at both sides If they cau scale the rock# 
at the sides Pat will be at their mercy 
From the death-dealing point in front 
the good old Winchester again pours forth 
its terrible destruction, and at the loud 
ommaud of Black Soar they «urge round 
in front, face to fac* with their desperate 
foe. Pat’s revolver, a self cocker, does 
deadly work, fired Into the yelling mass 
ten feet away, the last load gone, aud 
again the Winchester at close range cove.-s 
ihe ground with dead and dying. The red 
mmeters are forced back from that death 
vomiting rock, back from a single gun, 
back from one man, back from brave Pat 
Henneesy. In a ew minutes the whole 
band would have lied, whon suddenly ihn 
firing ceased. Pat’s guu hid become eo 
dirty and hot by each constant firing that, 
hurdbte to relate, while attempting to put 
la a cartridge it stuck fast aud could not 
be forced nutter lu or out Tne Iudlana 
supposed he was out of ammunition, aud 
with savage yells ru#htxi in to secure 
their piizj P<t met thtm with clubbed 
gun, and broken heads and bm«s wore 
plenty as they came wit-dn sweep of his 
strong arms In the death-struggle ; but

CONSECRATION TO 8T. JOSEPH.
O deares - 8t Joseuh ! I consecrate toy- 

eelf to thy honor and give uiyre f to thee, 
that thou may set always be my father, 
my Protector Bud my Guide in the way of 
Salvation. Obtain for me a great purity 
•f heart, and a fervent love of the interior 
life.

A REMARKABLE CHURCHMAN.
Mgr. Foulon, Archbbbop of Lyons, 

France, who recently received the Cardl 
nal’e bat, 1# (Ufcrlb; d as pone-titing remark 
pble qualities as a churchman 
figuri ap-.rt iu the French Episcopate 
Hi» love cf letters iu intense ; his classic11 
ta#tes are of the purest, and he is con 
eidered to have raugtd through ancient 
and modern literature almost as exten 
eively as B tssuet himself. While he was 
Superior of the Petit Séminaire iu Psris 
he was seldom known to icold a pupil who 
showed a tarte for books. Ouedvyttie 
youth who was in the habit of servi g hie 
Mies did not make hie appearance at the

Bufchfille, Fairûekl Ce., ©hie. t Johw Vins, Bp.of Lonrtoa-He la aAfter thy example, may I do all my 
actions for the greater glory of God In 
union with the Divine Heart of Je#ue, 
and with the Immaculate Heart of Mary ! 
And do thou, O bleesed St Joseph, pray 
Sor me, that 1 may share in the peace and 
Joy of tby holy death. Amen,

W. H. Comstock. Esq.: . _ . ,
Slr.—l'or the mat £'• >ears I have Mtu eufivrui^ — 

from a disease which the doctors said weukl result in j V 
dropsy. 1 tried doctor after doctor, but to no par- J 
pose, the diwaso seemed to still make headway and j 
they all *ave their opinion that it was simply a matter I 
of time with mo. About this time 1 rot one of your I 
boxes of Morse*» Pills aud have taken three Uoxee I 
of them up to the press’ t writing. I can again do | 
toy own work and feel twenty years younger.

Yours truly,
Manxah B. ÜIC1S0N.

Burdock
Bumjd

Bitters

f
!

Monitor.
FOUR JESUIT MARTYRS.

The execution of Blessed Father Paul 
Navarro, S. J , with his three companions,
Japanese Novice-Brothars, took pl.ee on , Tne Abbc F juloa want to hi,
M.,ct> 0;h In the year 1022. On the pi* « „ld fmnd hlm „,„P| wlth a vol 
Xlon. evening he wrote : “I die foil of I rf Yictor H nn th’e bld ,lul ,
ïîU, nhar? l'UV n? t0-hh* Zl t .l csnlle ft ekerieg by hi. side. The Sit 

-L.8.'I™,’,JÎ'v«m.hh perior wa, dl s.ra.-d He tuck tho book 
,q, ^ , . p j’ N up and beg».i commentlog aloud on onewho!’ a'few houm^w 1*R b, SÏÏtSïïS ^ ^ n^ w

•hrist." He went to the .take In hi. bare 0,er; etir.ved “ a leaaon t0 t0 the now" 
feet, with hi. roasry sronnd hi, neck, and, 1 ewakcQed Pal’11 
liter he died, a hair shirt which he wore 
was found intact. All four martyrs con
tinued chanting the Litanies till their , . .
voices failed. Father Navarro was agréât who, though not a Gatboltc, found htr 
preacher and the author of many Japanese chll:T consolation In the Imitation cf

Christ,” was the lately deceased German 
Empress Augusta The Court Pastor, 

. Herr Kœ.jel, la his funeral oration, stated 
. that ttte Immortal book of Tournai A

DELAYS ARK DANGEROUS.
For Sale by All Dealers.

>V. H. COMSTOCK,
Mr Editor—It is a well known fact 

that the majority of people are inclined to 
look upon a cold in the head as a matter of 
little importance— involving at the most 
only a temporary inconvenience. No moie 
uieobtrouH mistake was ever made. The 
neglected cold iu the head is the t-ource of 
the catarrhal affections with which about 
seven tenths of the ptople of this country 
are afflicted, and catarrh itself is 
the preliminary btagei to consumption aud 
d«ath. Tbe symptoms of catarrh are 
manifold, but among them may be men
tioned. offensive breath ; dull, oppressive 
headache ; offensive droppings 1mm the 
nostrils into the throat and bronchial 
tabes ; deafness or partial deafness ; con
stant hawking and spitting ; weak and 
watery e) es ; a hacking cough and feeling 
of general debility ; ringing in the ear# and 
frequent dizziness. These are but a few 
of the more general symptoms, and those 
who experience them should lose no time 
in applying a remedy—delays are proverb
ially dangerous, and in the case of this too 
prevalent disease may lead to death We 
offer Nasal Balm to the public as a positive 
curb for cold in tne head and for catarrh 
in all its forms and stages. Nasal Balm 
has been tested iu thousand» of cases, and 
the testimonials tin our possession prove 
that it is all we claim for it. It has cured 
other sufferers—it will care you. It is 
easy to nse, pleasant and agreeable and 
does not require a douche, or any torturing 
instrument to apply it. Give it a trial and 
be convinced of us great efficacy. Bold by 
all dealers or sent post tree on receipt of 
price--50c. for small or $1 for large tize 
bottles, by addressing Fulford <te Co., 
Brockville, Out.

Merrhilewn, N.Y.Brorkville. On*.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
too otten Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL S CO. 

SMBlehmondral.,
EMPRESS AUtiUSPA'S RELIUION. DRYNESS

London, Ont.Another noble, deeply rsltgtous mind, OF THE SKW,
And every species of 
from disordered LIVER, KID NE : 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
ase arising 
KIDNEYS?.

T. MILBDRN & 60-, •""■gSEtaa
cheaterA NEW MALADY.

Ths latest news concerning the new dis . . ,
ease, “Le Nouob,” that haï appeared in Kemple was in some sort her spiritual 
Italy after th* grippe ii that at Rjggto a guide In life. She had found from it her 
man named Emilio, after having been iu uihxim, “the way of the cross is the royal 
bed for several days with influensa, was Way which leads to heaven ” Tnese 
attacked by a lethargic sleep. The doc wt rds, which Inspired her with Ideaa of 
tot. h.ve tried In every way to stoa.e .elf deuleland pea.acc,she often used tote 
him, but without success, and he la now Peat O «eday sho said to h^r daughter, tbe 
kept alive only by Injections of liquid Grand Duchess of Baden : To ere are1 three 
£e(^l or four degrees of sorrow in the school of

Nest Psvla, s girl, after two days’ 111- e-ff-rlng wheieio ChrUt teaches os. There 
■cs) ft m lull iecz«, fell Into e profound **, ®rst °* a « enbmlsilou, which tenches 
sleep, and now cive» no outward signs « f that I must «offer. Secondly, there is 
Xfe. It la evident that her heart 1» still resolution, which makes me wlso to suffer, 
beating, but very faintly, and with much In the third place there Is experience, 
Infrequency. Nothing that has been tried which tells me that 1 am able to euff r 
lor the purpose of awakening her he» ^od, fourthly, there is grace, which ell- W) 
•acceded. I'alien doctors ere studying I m“ t0 «offer. God graut thst I may hive 
the new malady with great lntere.t, the strength to reach the supremedegrea

7 It will be remembered that the Imitation
_____ of Christ” was also the favorite book of

Strength oft chaiacter consists of two I her son, the noble and royal sufferer, the 
things, power of will, and power of self Emperor Fredetiok, 
restreint. It requires two things, there- ““
fore, for its existence, and a strorg com
mand over them. Now we all very often . _ ^ . .
mistake strong feeling for strong character, love the simplicity of natural manners by 
A man who beats all before him, before the harmony of a restored creation. The 
whose wild burst, of fury the children of Catholic religion It not presented to us as 
M,e household qu.ke-becauee he hoe hi. separated from nature, but lu con junct on 
own way In ail thlng.-we call him a with It, forming a grand whole, fostering 
strong man. The truth Is he ii a weak »H the domestic affections with manhood, 
man : It is hia passions that are strong ; gentleness, libarallty, end all the virtue» 
he. mastered by them, is weak. which conduce to the happiness of home

You must measure the strength of e banishing not more the luxuries wotett 
man by the power of the feeling, he sab mlhtlate directly against the social state 
dues, not by the power of those that mb- In, general, than tho false notions of 
due him. And hence composure Is often spirituality which would interfere with 
the highest result of strength. Did we the free action of the natural relatioua. 
ever see i man receive a fl«grant li jury For, as a recent author says, the beauty, 
and then reply calmly ? Tnat man is peace, unity and truth of life rep ae on 
morally «trong. Or did we ever see a that religious equilibrium which pro 
man In enguleb staud ea If carved out of tecte the tt.*sh agaiust the pride of 
•olid rock, mastering himself ? Or one the spirit, and the spirit ■kcli.it the In. 
bearing a hopeless dally trial, remain vallons of the fl tali. In truth, nothing Is 
silent, or never tell the world what can-1 *<> natural is Cstholclty ““thing s > fall 
kered his boms ? That Is strength. He 1 «I heart, nothing so favorsble-therefure,
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STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC * PRIVATE BUILDING

Pnrnl.hed lu the beat style and at prloai 
’ow euocgb to bring It within the 

roach at all.

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.]
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Tho MoKt Hiicccwifal Remedy ever dtecov.
erttd, as It i# cvrtAiu In its efteota and dm;» 

blister. Bead proof below.
Thoy waver, break, retreat, but 

The chief hae been «HJW/ML
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

or CharToM A. SirtMte, )
BRKBDhU or >

Cleveland Bat and Tbottbo Bmd Howes. )

B

fl!Elmwood, III., Nov. at, 1HA 
Bn. B. J. Kendall Oo»

Dear Sirs : I have always pnroaased your Ken- 
daU's. Spavin .Cure by the half dosen hotUe  ̂^1

have need 11
Chan, a Snide*.

W. “A
STRONG MEN. to m 

Ayer 
natd 
wher 
F. L.

riTffilwould ljk T <,earSu,*I
în^ny sttidea foîrtoîw1) ®art*à- 

Yours truly,
Among the Warmest Advocates of the 

use of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery aud l Fyspeptio Oure are ladies 
formerly in delicate health, whoso vigor 
aud bodily regularity have been restored by 
it. Cases of debility of long standing, 
chronic biliousness, weakness of the back 
and kidusys, feminine ailments, and obsti
nate types of nervous indigestion, are 
overcome by it.

BEKZItiBB’SKENDALL’S SPAVIN BURLTHE HOME OF A TRUE MAN,
The Catholic Church attrecti those who CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANAC AsBrooelin, N. Y., November 3, 1888.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give yon testimonial of my

;s;;! ^ I The bbst tbt.
It hhe»w be in Every Catholic

“ dbpmm oAn jtîmrt "
twenty-five horses that bad Spavins, ten of 
Ring Hone, nine ofQloted with 3lg Itend and 
seven of Biff J nw. Since I have hail one of your 
book;) and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Your a truly,

Mam
and
certs
Hert

and 1 
spea 
Pills 
and 
used

FOI* 1880.

.i of money et 
i in your own locality. Dur- 

ie past few years, thoao who have 
worked have received over Five 

liar* fur their service*—at,
: : F'lYt l£.’asy,leant, ..Upted to both young 
» '-lier seaiJCflo‘tttu old of eitli-r «<•::. You can work all 

cit fit 1 Lt-lv ** the time or lit *|.are time only Any one 
2* OF I can do the work nfier etudying our tii-
io'DRl L AR-» A. -otlon* fur a day or two. Thi* i* the 

p“SfhJo- ,IQnt:e ®f tt lifeiiniL' for those who np-

fTi£<» a dnv and upwards. No class of people In the world are 
making no nitt- h nionev, wii lismt cnisilal, as those al 
work for us. Whatever you have done, or whatever you may do, 
Vuu should look into this I’oynl chance. You will find thn* 
you can easily make all that «e claim,and more. If von write
to an before we secure all ihe workers wo need, wc will lay all
before you FRK !.. Better write before you rest, and then 
if yon conclude not to go to work, or if we cannot employ you,

True’ IwÆSïK SiKK‘

s,ne|e —pie* I®*-; per do*., HOC.
Aitdress, THUS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office London
Also to be bed from our travelling agente.

Will

BittnCW TURNFR, 
Hortiti Doctor. by t

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. éjsjElectricity, Mailers Rsihs *
IMce.l ^er bottle, or Mo bottles format A^UDnig- I Nlllphaf klâlln* Bath.

CUBE OF SM ^RVOUN OIRFSHM 
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTS. O. WttBON. Lr,ROTBor«HisT

1 _ *86 Dundfti Street.
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•* Each Palm Leaf or ITrad la from 3 te 5 
f«*H long, and op*nw lût a fan with a spread 
t li Ht forme h ii si most partant circle. The 
hfHUttfullv nitilluwml ni ranke of gold Md 
gr- en. ««ndlug In Hie lightly waving plumes,
gl VH I 11* III I lie HppHH'HIlOH Vf FH> N Of ••«11-
Hghi. Plaited or woven In varloualy de- 
vIkmI forme, they make adornmeut* for ttoe 
Altar or for the Val huile 11. m* that a* once 
atii h*' tue eye by their simple beauty.1*

six, one—tbo seven to constitute » com
mittee to egamine titiv parochial schools 
selected by the Register, and fifty public 
f.cbools p elected by the Review. Let the 
result stand in efidenrn, The Review 
further * tiers to piece $500 with t no 
Button GMe against $500 similarly pl*c- d 
hy the lRg iter If the examination piati. 
ties the Register's contention, the $1 000 
is at the legist it's disposal If 
mon**y will tie applied by the Review 
to the building of the parochial school iu 
the Sacred Heart parish. So lar, the 
challenge has not been taken up. P« r 
haps the Register editors realized the old 
lines,

Tory’tdea was that these men were quite 
good enough to associate with for political 
purposes. The Tories mde into power 
upon Mr. Parnell’s shoulders. Now they 
fnrsske him and seek by a vote of the 
Home to condemn his 
policy, the whole bentfi'. of which they 
took then and held over stuoe. Mr tiled 
Htono pointed out that tbs action of 
the Cii-servatlvcs in using the support cf 
the Parnellltoe to oust the Liberal tiovern 
ment, although they disapproved the Acts 
of the Parnellltes on the ground that they 
led to crime, was a parallel to the course 
of the Parne'litce In pcceptlng a donation 
from the American pht steal force party, 
n'thoogh they disapprove of their policy. 
Toe donation wns accented because that 
party would not have eubte-ibed to 
; or Parliamentary purposes. He admitted 
there w»s a time when ho himself did not 
recognize Mr. Parnell’s endeavor to wean 
the Irish from criminal to constitutional 
methods, but be had since come to 
regard Mr, Parnell as a conservative force 
in the preservation of law, order, and 
peace ia Ireland. Ha declared that the 
Carnarvon negotiations ought to have 
been considered a full, absolute, and final 
condonation for the P»raellltes, and an 
absolute doting of the book of ontro* 

The commtislon had taken a great 
-‘We

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer 
1 ami few urn entirely free. Its cause

THE GRAND OLD MAN.Our Lady of Mercy#

i soul Î In thee 
suffering find relief ; 
of Heaven and Quee

• tender, sorrow- 
The weary and the 
lAku M^a y, Queen

Thlno own deep ungnlNh hearing patiently ; 
Ail human woes tln*u gatheiest tenderly, 

Binding them with thy prayers as In a shoal. 
Olaaped to thy heart, thou bath’st each 

thorny leaf
Of pain, with gracious dews of sympathy. 
Thy hate of sin Ik with forgiveness fraught, 

Tl»y faith’s white radiance shlnelh like the

CBU8HINO REBUKE OF THE CONSPIR
ATORS.

Oa Monday, in the Commons, Mr. tiled 
stone moved the amendment announced 
by Mr. M *rley February 24, declaring 
“that the House reprobates the charges 
based upon calumny that have been mr.do 
against members of the House, and while 
expressing satisfaction at the txpoture 
made of evil doers, regrets the wrung In 
fl cted and the suffering and loss endured 
through those acts of 11 - grant Iniquity ”
Mr. G ad stone said he d-eirid to avoid 
party récriminât!' n
motion h-d been sufficient to do justice 
to the members Impugned he would 
have been ready to support it. Bit 
it was utterly Insufficient. It failed to 

. represent the sense of opinion which the
BY THE PAULI4T FATHERS. House and the ouotry had formed upon

Preached In their Church of St. the commission's report. Although he
»TP™u.*'ll"w tori Oil/ “ felt It to be bl. duty to crltlci.o freely

’ — some of the judges’ statements, be be
SECOND SUMBAT OF LINT. ltcved there was nut a line of the report

“Thou ah.Lt not Lire the N.a. of the 'hatwaa rot written iu honor eni good 
i ...j ia. u-u î- u faith. (Cheers ) Waa it, he aiked, ever^We tan.t revereuce the Hoiy Name of bafore proposedI to a délibérât!re body

find, brethren, became He ia ont Creator, tblt ‘bt'T i']?n “fîl t «*■lo». hrlrt'luv with 
who has brought na out of nothing and report of ,lb0 fo“° P»*" "J**™*"™
fj:»» "rtm ?o’r’.".7 W rt°h.0rthr..7odgr.f, fÆûKÏ

w7en^,tbo,mM..Wg.o,, ".,rorf more .eight aid ^o,,,y than other

anrillTsi“îi*::ass «?::1r.lu.rtblnLed.^d i:: i:;

praia. Qim with onr llpa a. well m by our eviction. J The com

“lls,on'" reP°rt ,oach!'1 th'« audHI. Holy Name in vain. You are careful qae,tloB, long debated politl-
of how you .peak of the name of one <f ^ S ^ m J Qf ^cM_
nV^iM.,?oe,nyWo.0” h.v“ .Tu^gato lug , theteon e. the judge, who

•* >°u r\Hs iTsi «r,taof £
notUVYet* h^B m^ the,Va,f amofK unbalanced judgment, the judg.'s bed 

ObxtstUua -bo G.d,
IZ pTS'ttP aim datlr but contradict • *Z

LeT.^t’t^a'ecoud ^mmaJdmeot abominable » Were they ,quell, liberal 
ïf the .nemte. cf God ahould treat Hi. *“ «“»«»* blame for c her tlduga the 
Name tbua, It would not atom ao t.tr»uKa ; »«« 1ul‘8 •■ abominable » (Hear hear )
but for Ubp^ldtcj, todoU U. ^

“now the Uet that tb. v do It, we fould «{»«»»«» directed to enquire, all that waa 
îbhk I* incredible. What a fearful eco„. » *“hout "e'rd ,dJ«8al='n
d.l « Who can Imagine the fearful at'°° w“ /^t the letter on 
eccount that auch perron, will have to "hlch the dotctafcle charma were
rend» to God for all the ,Vr, thatCUd Thirfpoft counted thl

” m'uU h."tef»‘ tu Hi. al«ut and c,U,e «,pondent, of joining the League with a 
0,7* e“ fh’71’Hl^'God* her7uVeJth“d Maud. hTbiatPoccurred in 18S0 In 

paLntti curse and awear. Mine are kept ba r‘l'“,ced ‘° Ch’emf But
out of the i:hurch becauae th«j ht,, c:.,h ^ 1 ^alntal the denial of the

they refuaf tofeHeVe that thfrebg.’on of -oral authority of the union we. in Irish 
rl peraona la true, or Uat tb% are

God"*. lt“not a rhame, 1. It Sot dl. lte*.bV th**r'P8eobM h,d l8vl,td ‘“““‘t 
graceful,' that religion should be ao die- d-tiou, which bad led to crime and that
honored by tt,d°" w,h“ "'f “ ^,m!ike “ by’dmenSêirg‘th? adïoca'te°. of ph,.l«l 

So oommofia thfrlf IZlL people force. Theresa,ge, wore ten year, old 
think little of UVjWhMgr «Lu .

d8V-^k rufj^Ule'»7 Alaefl* fetf'uJÏÏ

„r,eue.tion with the prljat «: Ui whether ^ noUh. Turf- them^Ue. thin^k some- 

there has been eln or not but aumetlmea ^ pollcy .hen Lord Uirnarvon, with 
ltj. .great 1“8,t'an "b8th“ !„ y the a.Pent of Lord Sali.burv, asked Mr.
an#M*ent aorrow or not. And w y p,rno;i to devise a scheme of government
Becanae the habit h.a been ao long eon {m Ire,end , (Chee„ ) Could the Con
tinned , it has oft eervattvea now cenaure the man whoae
for cenfraaion, and there 1. ne sign of ,steat BRltltlon hsd led to the Laud 
amendment at yet. Act, ln(j other effurte that pro-

It abonld ba remembered that thl. .In dnc(d beneficill rela|t, !n Ireland 1 
btuiga down the pnniahment of Qod upon h Had they over heard of
those who.re gut If of It.„ 1^1* i,n *r«‘ -evolutionary changea brought 
“•?» of the mt,fortune which man JbflBt |n the oondulon of » nation with 
Hrff r in this life ate cent ia puniehment { lnythlcg co=trlTy to
for thl, etn. Fte wtet gr«e or blearing ec4 0,d« , Change, had already 
can be expected to come on those who tU<.Q ln IteI„d, and reform, were 
have their mouths itUd wath lmureea J, which owed their Impetus to
tionaegiloat the Author of all good I I tha Patmellltea. Theae reforma would be
John Chry.oitomwM.oimpre«ed with! ccim ehL.d wllhout violence largely
the thought of the ealamltl*. which follow lhri)ub ^ ^ Md con,tltatlonll
upon thl. evil that he cried out : Lot u. meth8d| rf the Irleh p„rty. The report 
atop the mouth» of those who curae, let i ^ nrjth(p o{ tbeie mlttera. Perliapi 
ns clirae up these pol.onoua fountain., thu • d f|lt thlt lt was D0 p„k 0f their 
that the city he delivered frem the ml.- du.J ,e( ,r t0 them. He (Mr. Glad 
fortmneawhichopprei. lt. , atone), haiitatei to embody In the amend-

People who are addicted to thla vice meut an expret,ion 0f thanks to the com 
often aay, 1 cannot help it ; my work, my ml|1|llon becluiti [t waa hezardoua and un 
neighbors, my drunken hn.hand my fault dfl’Bted to render thank, fur the per
d: ding wile, my diaobedlent children I fotmucs o{ t jadic|al duty. Mr G'.f.d 
compel me to do it. Such exeuaea are lt(jn# (urtb(, e6id that In asking the 
not worth anything. You should rather HonM ,0 glTe faU tffect to tbe ,cq.,|tt.l
strike jour Least ai d say, through my I j P&rcell on all serions chargee,
fault, through my fauit, threugh my moat —uuld have the members recollect
grievous fault. The only cause of Ih a Lh() (nfamy 0f the accusation». If 
çin U your impatience, ill-temper and thl,sa accU8atlona had been proved.
unwUllogneae to beat with contradiction. M( pMBell woul4 haTe bean branded

Often people aay, I curie without a| aQ a,IUI|n| a COward, a liar, and a 
thinking of what I am aaylug. Are they hypocrite. The charge. Were not made 
blameleea on that account I Buppoae a random. they were made with a 
man should aay, I ana ao aecuatuua»d to >0jemn a,larance that they had been eub- 
atenllne that 1 take things w thout think jectad t0 the moat careful acratlny. For 
lug Tou would aay that man ia a com- a ,on tlme Mt, plmen had atood thus 
firmid thief. He la the worst hind of an p[]|oried before the country. Waa not 
offender. So the taking of God a name in , atatlon due hlmt The opinion 
vain thoughtlessly arguea that one has got e„6d ln tha amendment was scant 
the habit very strongly, otherwise “e enough reparation. Let not the members 
would not do It. , hesitate to give what acknowledgement

I conclude with the words ol at, 1 a il : 0, rcspeet they could do a man who had 
"Bless and curse not.” Strive to give up saffjred enormous wrong, 
tbe shameful, scandalous, diabolical ana cuiTicixisa thk report.
ittjatlous habit of swearing and cursing }{r Gladstone emphasized the fact that 
Impose a penance on yourself if you fall 8itbougb i„ BOme aet.ee tbe judges, the 
Into lt again. Pray against It continually. parnemtes, and the Government were all 
Restrain that anger which is the cause of on tr(a[ it wal mainly the character of 
lt. Remember tnat the habit of cursing tba [duuaa which, when bronght before 

bo corrected, for there are means the tribunal of history—a tribunal which 
enough for correcting it ; and remember, nQ paTuamant or party can finally evade
alao, that It mail ba corrected, enlaaa one __will auffer or gain according aa on thla
wlahea to live continually at enmity with occae|on |le conree is wise and just, or if It 
6od. seta a precedent unworthy of Its high

honor and exttemelv dangerous aa an 
example for future Parliaments. After 
declaring that the report expresses 
a number of opinions upon Issues 
which were In no aenae judicial, Mr Glad 
atone criticised at length and ln detail 
many pointa of the report. Referring to 
the judge’s statement that the land legis
lation of 1881 had no effect aa regarda the 
diminishing if crime, he declared It en
tirely untrue. But whether true or un
true, the question was entirely non-jndl 
clal which the House waa called upon to 
debate. Regarding the charge of relieving 
persona supposed to be engaged ln crime, 
he eald a more trnmpery charge had never 
been made In a Siate indictment. He 
declared nothing was affirmed against the 
Painellttes now but what had been af
firmed by Mr. Foster and hlmielf when 
they were lu office. “Why,” he continued, 
"did you not condemn them then t I will 
tell you why. The Liberale thought the 
chargea were anbjeota for debate, Waa 
tha Tory Idea mote severe? No. The

acta and
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 

(,.r whirli Is readily found iu tho 
use of Ayer’s 1'ills.

•' I have found that for sink headache, 
disordered condition of tho 

Villa uro the most re- 
Mumiud tk lSradhurn,

1875. FIFTEENTH YEAR. 1E9*.

lie,i the BEAL PALMS ‘ PALM EUKDAT
caused by n 
stomach, Ayer’s 
liable rt ini’ily.”
Worthington, Mass.
* “\ft.r the use of Ayer's Pills fur 

y, «.ar*, In my prttoticw ami family, 
justified in savini: that they an- an 
lent eat hart ie and liver m««li( lue—

W Ifcfcuîuling streagt h thou t read's! thy

AmTyot strong men cling to thee for snp-

And /alat without thy aid. Aad what thou 
art , . ,

To wemcn, only knows a woman’s heart !

hüitltsd HY

THOMAS D EQAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.
many years

yuHtaimniZ ail the rlnims made for t hem. 
—W. A

11 the Government
“The ml 11 k of tho go'k grind wlowly,
But they grlud i x jeealugly fine."

Pittsburg (’Bthcllc.
The questions of Predestination, the 

Wts minster Oorfers'.on, and whether or 
not Christ oiid for all men, still continue 
to agitate our Presb»terlan brethren. 
During all the heated discum me, we 
observe how completely iu- ffectaal to 
settle elthnr or any ol tho points in dispute 
is “ibe B b'e alone,” that boasted lnfal 
lible (?) rule of the Protestant faith. The 
Calvinists apneal to it, and so do the 
Armlnians Eich side cl si me that it is in 
their favor ; yet the lnfal tb!o rule has no 
living voice to decide the l*eue.

Tbe United Preibyterian, of this city 
cannot sr« any mont, either as a work 

subject suggestive of Obru- 
tian thought, in Millet’s picture of Ibe 
Argelus it calls those who admire it, 
“tbe victims of a craze ” Triose who 
hold with the United Presbyterian discard 
pictures of the c»ucitixiun and especially 
all in which the Blessed Virgin is piom- 
icent, ami possibly put ia their siead, 
those of a country fair, a protty doll- 
faced female, or eome celebrity of 
merely secular repute, 
one not to ba envied.

Church Progress.
The “Germania,” spr-akirg very re

verently of what was good in the lntu Dr. 
D:dlinger, gives this explanation oi what 
seemed inexplicable to most ol us : 
“Placed before the alternative of choos
ing between 
hit- own, he bad not the humility to bow 
to the former Now, humility, too, is a 
grace which must be sought by prayer. 
But it was just in ibis—iu prayer—that 
he failed. I'he great pavant ba i already, 
for long before the definition of the in 
fallibility, laid aside his Breviar* “ “It 
ibis be true, the London Tablet adds, 
“the it sBon to be deduced ia an old but 
cone the less a solemn one to all of us ”

For the fifteenth coimeenllve year I am 
ready to Mi|>i>lv It- al I'hIion for Palm Heu- 
dav.Mud ti-npei tfully ëollcll the pa ionagb 

he rev, clt-rvy.
My urrangemiMitH for the coming Palm 

Hchnoii nve, hn they have been In the pawl, *• 
coiupiete HH lo HHNiire thorough HMllNlMotion 
to e»-eh and every one of my palrone, ae< 
secur < to them prompt delivery In prime 
cui.dlUon, anil In ample time for Palm Sun- 
day of the full quantity of Pa m* that may 
be ileal red.

have received abundant testimonials te 
thla effect fr- m the Mom Rev. and Bight 
Rev. Archbishop») and IVshnps, and from 
the Rev. (Mergy throughout the land. From 

uy or them I nave toe honor to hold a 
standing order to supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS

IU (III lIltM-iuim ■ ...... .......................
—W. A Westfall, M. II., V. I1. Austro 
A N. W. Railway Vo., Burnet, fixas.

tin? bent medicine
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

FOR EARLY MAHSBI.
a filed

of 1
“Ayer’s Pills are , ,

known to me for regulating the liowi-Ih, 
nnd for all dim-usee ruum-d by a dis
ordered Btomavb and liver. 1 sulTered 

from headaetie, m- 
bttd

for over three ye 
digestion, ami constipation, 
appetite and waa weak unit 
must of til.' time. By usinu three Boxes 
of Avar's Bills, ami at the same tune 
dieting nivself, 1 waa completely euml.
_Philip Lockwood, To|H'ka, Kansas.

o t waa troubled for years with tmll- 
oeation, constipation, nml lieatlavlie. A 
few boxes of Ayer's Bills, used n; small 
daily doses, restored me to heal"<• 
They are prompt ami oneetlvv.
Slruut, Muudville, Ba.

I
nervous

I

When sent to one address.
2ft He-uls, . $100 200 Heads, . $I3W
60 •* . , ft no .1 o “ . . vo*e

. 7.50 400 " . ÎSjW
fOO IIbhiIn, $31 00.

Ornamented, eneli $1 ftO ; t\ for I7.R0 ; 12 for $lf 
LeNH than 2ft Heads sl 2a eei Is eseh.

Is 110

verty.
mass of fa-As, and the ji'lgte said 
cannot look to the right or to left ; we 
can look heither backwards nor forwards. 
All we have to do is to return a ver
dict on the dry facts. Was Parliament 
to act on such principles ? It was the 
doty of the members as statesmen and 
legislators to survey the whole range of 
circumstances aid great historic tore-h 
which brought abiut the Irish crisis ; 
otherwise it would ba impossible to do 
justice. A Parliamentary vote of an 
adverse majority delivering ituelf In con
sonance with its own views for the pur 
pose of discrediting its political opponents 
would tend n’her to lessen than to add to 
the weight of the judge’s verdict.”

APPEAL TO THE C0N8EBVAT1VEB. 
la conclue!on ho appealed from the 

CoiiBervBtWtB as a patty to tbe Cov.terva- 
tivae as individuals He said : ‘ 1 aik you 
as cltizsne end men to acknowledge thw 
law of equal moral obligations. I ftfck 
v-q, nian for man, to place yourselves in 
Mr. Parnell’s coeition. It Is possible for 
yon to do that without feeling that some
thing remains due him, and can you make 
that something smaller than the amend
ment 1 propose ? ti ve your judgment as 
men—not a jodgmeat that may be sue 
tained by a m-jorlty of this House, but a 
judgment that will bear scrutiny iu the 
heart and conscience of every man whtn 
he betakes himself to bis chamber and is 
still. I entreat—I might almost say 
demand—that you pronounce such a 
judgment as will give late and ecanty 
reparation for an enormous wrong.

UK)

Ayer’s Pills,ol art or as a
The average n ii id her uweil 

1,010 pertains
heads for

I-REPARLD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all DruggleU and Di alers In Medicine. mW-

- it iwVMI

|‘î" ! |
h’i!' |,)»t>LKÏLWBiWIH[ia

BiJUUCATIONS;
A New Prayer- Book for bent.

UK PH w KM AN I, .IKUlTHaLEM, AND GWL- 
UO I'liA. MeilltalIiiOh ami I’i h\ i n» fur 
Leut. To which ax? Milita 1 : Mornli * and 
Evening 1‘rnvers ItevutloiiH fur Mham. (ho 
HIkUouh of the t’rosK. amt other Prnvera 
Iu Hom>rof the Passion of Onr Ijord :»2mo. 

No. 2H cloth .'{ft cl8 ; No 4 Arnhe-que, 
gilt centre ami citgi'M. 80 i-t*.; No (lip., 
French morocco pmldi d sides, $1.11 

THK PARHION AND DK A TH OF .1 KHffft 
VH RlrtP. By 8t. Aiphotisus. I2mu, cloth.

EMtcntton.il.

mm
Sucn a tasto is ^T. JOSEPH’S AOADEKY.

Under the direction of the Hleters of the 
Huh Nimen of Je*us and M 
burg, Ontario. Thin ednoatto 
m« nt higlily recommends itself t«» the favor 
of parents anxious to give IO th*lf dBOghteiS 
u solid hii I n-Wul education Toe scholastic 
year, nom,.rlntng ten months, opens at the 
beginning of rteptetuher an<t c’os*-h In Jnlv. 
P-rms, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition per annum. $70 <0. Music and use 
o' Plan t. 614 00; Drawing and Pa'ntlng, 
$lft(M; Bed and Redding, $10 00; Washing, 
612 <‘0 For further lufiirmatlou, apply to

iry, Amhersi- 
ual establish

the P»i>h1 iu u'libility imH

the Bister Bupart r. _______________

SSUMPl'lON COLLEGE, SAN D-

oe the Classical and I 1 
Terms, tucludlng all | 

per annnin- For 
to the Rkv

$1 2ft
MEDITATIONS ON THK SUFFERINGS 

OF .1 kSUH ■ HRIST. From the Italian of 
Rev Francis da Purina Ido, O S F. (lotAu 

. ft 05
N THF. PASSION OE 

1th a Manual of 1 tie R’nefc 
l*.isN i»n, end Daily Piay- 
lialluu, by a PasstonMt 

40 cUi.

A. wten. Ont.

The HtudloH embra 
Courses.

ordinary expenses. #150 
full particulars auply 
O’Connor, President

Commereial
MKDirATION <

OUR LORD.
Hi^apular ot the | 
ers From the 
Father,

THK HACKED PASSION OF JK-W8 
CHKIHI- short Mi-dltettons for Every 
Dry in Lent. Hy Rev, Richard K. O stAw, 
H J. 18mo, marequette, 20 cts ; per UK),
net,..................................................(IN

THE WORDS OF.TENUS CHRIST lSItt- 
ING HIh PASHlOfs In their Literal and 
Moral l 
F X. H 
Marequette,

THK WAY OF H4LVATION AND OF 
I’KRFECriON : Mrulta'lons. Pious R«- 
fl«c tone. Spiritual Treatises. Bv nt. 
AlpboiisuH, . net, $1 tt

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or, ion- 
sidérations on the Eternal Truths. MHe
lms of Kierulty — Rule of Life Hy Hi. 
Aiphoneus. . . net, $126

COOK BOOK F *R LENT. TVoelpte for Ifoe 
nrcpaiHtlnu of dlsha-n without the use of 
flash meat. Iflmo, cloth, . 20 ets.

For the Mouth of March.
, THE 

FH. Tr

Oown

gT. JEROMES COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
A passage po sensible aa tbo following 

from a Roman correspondent is a great 
relief. At a rule Roman correspondents 
to the daily papers talk ineffable non- 
nonsense : 4 Out of Koine the greater 
part of the world seems to think that 
the Pope settles the questions brought 
before him in much the same manutT 
that the Czar of Russia follows, aud that 

New York Freeman-, Journal. ,b" decision, he announces are the out
It i, now reported that a teacher ln the 0 bl,.!nd”,dUf'otZk, X

Jersey City Hibh School has set the girls "he ,8cl 19 tbttt m,n1 ? f.‘ ' » . “ i 
there to wrlthg noeels, whose dénoué enament now existing s here au.5h pro 
meet shall Invariably be tho n arrtage of fo““d«nd prolonged study olUhe quea- 
the hero and the heroine. What Intel Uon. to be an""8redJ. 8ad'. 80 
lectnal fruits are to result from exercising ?«>» P?*18” b‘m« “]'8dbf. 
the Imagination in these channel, aTe '°nB of one however.mporUnt.ecclee,aa
problem, of the future, but a. the girls do llfi. |b« "=>'d “°d
not advance much In their regular studies application of the Sacr.d G g 
meanwhile the parent, are Inclined to “»«*««■ Tnere i. not probably m the 
grumble. Unreasonable parents 1 Should 8“l‘r8 world another euch c-tee ol g ava 
they not understand that the State has multiple, délibéra»,on on moral
kindly undertaken to train their children q-iPstione —W, J. ktUlman in N. Y 
In tho way they should go, and that this hvenxng Rost. 
is an ego of female emancipation, and that Boston Pilot,
novel reading end novel writing are the I Lovers of polite literature will learn 
special fads of the juvenile feminine mind, with pain that by the action of so august a 
and that, therefore, this branch of schol- a body aa the Législature of Manitoba, £\ 
aatic exercise lies in the path of popularity ? j Canada, in eclsmu soxeion axremblei, th‘j 

Glasgow Observer Fronch lsnguige has bai n formally '‘abol
We have often commented on the The vo e determining this mom™

which have I t0U8 “easuro wxs passed on February lo 
by a majority of twenty-six to ton. The 
telegraph nofortu'ia':oiy has not given us 
the details of the debve. if any there ura*, 

readily inngine the arguments

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D D., 

President,

Nemo. From the Frei 
irhouppe, H.J., b> Rev .1

ch o< Rev. 
. J. Q, itnn. 

*> 01>.
CAThOLlG PRESS.

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

special pat ronage of tho admin- 
the Arch-diooese, and directed

under tbe 
istratore of
by the Baailian Fathers. Full Classical, I at. JOSEPH, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 1 LK-rt U ahs 
courses for students preparing for Uuiver- * of Rtv- F 
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance:
Board and tut ion $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Ret J. R. TEEFY, President.

AD VOUA OF HOPE- 
HtislHied from ihw Fr. nnR 
lluuum, Maitsl. 82mo.

$».M.
BENZIOERBROTHERS

Prlntern to the Holy Apoetolic See,
M ANÜPAOTUKRKH AND IMI»..HTKRS OF

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
Kpw York, Cincinnati ami Chicago.

DEVOTIONAL AND
INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

CADE MY OF TIIK BACKED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted hy the Lad'es of the hacred 
Hoart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness 

ig peculiar advantages to pupils ev 
Icate constitut ions. Air bracing, water 

pure and food wholesome. Knenslve 
grounds afford svery facility for thee 
meni of Invigorating exercise Hyatem 
education thorough and practical Educa- 

adv^.ntages nnsarpaHsed French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only in class, hut
privtloally by eonver.allon. The Library | M,d1t„,l()U, (ur lhH Holy Heaeon of
coutftins choice aud standard works. Liter I ^Mll,......................................
ary reunions are held mont hly. Vocal and TUe vatlon of'the Hon l to Goii.' *6»
Instrumental music form a prominent tea- I T|,H |jMV« of our Lo»d....................................
In re Musical soirees take place weekly, I r, fl «Otions m the I'a^-slon ..........................
o avail ne laate. la.llng Improvament ami The Clock of the Bamlon............................
insuring asllpossessloo strict atlenl.lon Is
paid to promote piiyslcal and Intellectual I MONTH Ol MAR H BOOKS
development, hah Its of r-eatness aud eo -n- | A Flower for each d»v of the Month et 

with r* finement of manner Terms I March 10c each, or $fi(X) per hundred, 
alnett on application to the Lady | rbe Month of hi. Joseph, ololh

The 1‘nwer of si. Jost-ph..........
The drown of Bt Joseph...........

Z^IONVKNT OF OUK, LADY OF LAKE I Devout Client HI J stph.
V HURON, Satinia, Ont. I Lite Ht. Joseph, paper.

This lneutallon citrc » every advantage to N„Teml to Ht. Pal'Irk. . ................................ ......
IZlf aud rrflaod°etUicatlon.16t-artîeutar at’ Imitation of Christ in all HI,,., from S. 
tentlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental I irnTv* SfwirJr^l^ira
music. Board and tuition per annum, $IU0. Wllh 7,L „b‘!LKi„ ««j
îlnoéïlor‘,Box%'80Ular‘ UPPli' t0lU° MOlUUr to k nlcl, i 1^1, Sc colored «IgM 
tin per lor, Box dus I French morocco $1.0®.

Any of the above hooks mailed free of Post
age to any address on rectipt of price.

en I FOR THE SEASON OF LENT 
AND HOLY WEEK

offi-rin 
of del!

peculiar fact that the sects 
broken away from the Catholic Church 
have always endeavored not merely to 
obtain recognition firm the State bat
have aimed to subvert the State Itself. , . . . , ... . ...
No matter how few In number, the sects ^vami.ed bF tb8 /rv?.f"und P,hll°‘ £ 
have Invariably plotted to obtain political Wmnlprg aud VVhl_e Mud, again» 
supremacy wherever the Goverom^t ha. »«*»« toleratiou of the language of 
been Catholic. Thtv, in the early "Refer I Mollere, Ractae and Corneille. Tb, y 
matton” times, and in the case of fuimer **« 8b!r ioreshadowed year.■ ego, In the 
bereslei, this spirit of oecendancy mace Massachusetts Legislature by Mr. "KUlug 
the religious revolutionists, political ^ Mo.ee, when he opposed the propt 
revolutlcnlets, and conspirators alao, and e’tl°" t0 8doPl tha 8yet,,™, f
they thus brought dawn upon them "the tHghts and measure., on the ground.that 

that be.” All the neceasary »*^d lystem was of French origin and the 
which was employed •» I

wild-pjfei Orange etateeman of the

m°of
The Lenten Manual aud Companion for

PaMd"ii Time and Holy Week.........
The I en’ou Monitor ....... .........
i’he Devout, Vornmivitcaut...

sn^.
«»•?hn

but we ctn
35e

3f>e

IK

c an he obt 
Superior. ■ K

aie
«MS
2ftepowers 

severity
self defence b? tiiveraments is glldly 1 v
fipoken of by Protestant writers »« * ur,u^ ""‘"“’“t;1 7"persecution," and the Church nnd her I Ujmtmon House of Commons, has also

rukers have been libelled and calumni
ated by interested partisans of the

0U
zee

recorded his condemnation of a language 
po lacking in expletives that tbe oath of hie 

doctrine, as the author o, authors of I O'd81 *» totaHy untranslatable lu it. The 
these "persecutions.” Indeed, it is not eminent linguist, Chai Us the Fifth, said 
too much to say that libel has been the tbet Trench was tb* ¥*“ '“f
chief weapon employed to spread a ™™u No wonder thct the L-gl,Utu e of 
hatred ofPOatholicily, and the more M"nUaba foand 11 llksoma end out ot 
corrupt and infamous the “reformer,” Place'
the more liberally has he dealt in false Fifteen cenlestants clscl for the frny. 
hood and slender. To-day the (Siuroh armed witn good steel aud in 
ia attacked in the very same fashion striving for lucre, as brave Knights of old 
To be n Catholio ia sufficient to incur -trove rnr tbeir honors and medsls of gold 
the venomous attack, of evil minded Driving .SCO,nln^g^,envoyerpap.,- 
sectaries. No matter now nonie may | rpû0 graines ot romtdies known the world

ver—
Paris to Calais, from Calais to Dover ; 

«ach Knljilit vainly strives—lauguuge 
falis in description

anlfold vlrtuya of "Favorite Pro 
ntlon."

new
QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

Ontario.
This Instil 

the town of 
combines In Hn 
facilities for acquiring 
with thoroughness In the radii 
hn the higher English branches.
(payable per session In advance) 
and tuition In French and E glish
aud°UN«°of piano, 140; Drawing and Paint- 

$15; Badaud Bedding 110; Wasnln 
private roomH, *2". For further p 

lars fuldreNN i he Mother tinnerlor.

ntlon Is pleasantly located ln 
Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 

system of educati 
Irina the French language, 

I ment al hn well

; Board 
i and E glish, pe- an* 

an free of charge ; Music 
$40; Drawlug and

on great D. tfr SAD LIER & Co. 
12.3 Church Bt.

TORONTO.
1609 Notre Dame81 

MON TP F AT,

battle

UK,
nr-

Ing, 
120 ;

Hillhave been a man's life, or death, no 
matter how open to the gate of the 
world may have been his entire career, 
the hatred of Catholicity will be sufficient 
to bring down upon bis narno the most 
atrocious and scurrulous attacks from 
non-Catholio sources.

4tltoU-8Si«nal.
Rot™

A DRIAN I. M XÜDONELL, B 
Holloltor, Conveyancer, etc., 
1*. O. Box 654. Co

Barrirt hm!etc., Corn w
1 »»gHnoy 
al aiteu-

Of the m
ItaoitouR andOnt.

ma-ter» receive prompt a ud FREEMAN'S.±Lperson
When ill or depressed with that "drag- 

ging-dowu” feeling, consequent upon weak- 
suffering from headache, weak or WORM POWDERST OVE A DIGNAN, RARRItiTKRti, ETC, 

I . 418 Talbot titreet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan

!• RANCIS LOVK.
-, .. . . lame back, and tho many ills common to the

The Christian Register, the Unitarian wellker BUX] take i)r, Pierce’s Prescription, 
organ of Boston, reports a superinten- wbiob IH guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
dent of schools as saying : "Give Catho- prjce (Ji.oo) returned. See printed guar- 
lie teachers an equal chance with Pro- anteeot on bottle-wrapper, 
testant teachers ; give them full credit yyr pjerce's Pellets—gently laxative or 
lor excellent work. I can show some actively cathartic according to dose. ‘JS 
of their work I have never teen equalled | cents, 
in Boston.” This is nothing wonderful.
Educstieu, as we know it, was origin- i Sadden accidents often befall artisans, 
ated by the Catholio Lhurob before Pro farmers and all who work iu the open air, 
testent ism was born. The Benedictines I fondes the exposure to cold and damp, 
founded colleges, out of which grew the producing rheumatism, lame ba ik, atiff 
university, while the Christian Brothers joints, lameness, etc. Yellow Oil iH a ready 
were the first to make popular eduoa- remedy for all snob troubles. It is handy 
tion, as embodied in tbe primary school, and reliable, and can bo nted internally or 
a practical reality. Meanwhile, wo nb externally.
serve this note in tho Boston Pilot : C. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, N Y., s&ys : “Dr.
"Repelling the charge lately made by a Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured him of a bad 
Protestant minister, tbe Rev. C. W. 0a^o of piles of 8 years’ standing, having 
Wendte, in the Boston Christian Register, tried almost every known remedy, “besides 
that the public schools are superior to two Buffalo Physicians,” without relief ; 
the parochial, the Sacred Heart Review but the Oil cured him ; he thhiku it oanuot 
/edited by the R -v. .John O'Brien, of be recommended too highly.
East Cambridge, Mans ), challenges the The superiority of Mother Graves Worm 
Register to a fair test. It proposes that Exterminator is shown by its good effects 
the Register shall select three competent on the children. Pnrcltese a bottle and 
educators, the Streets three, and these give lt a trial.

N. Y. Freeman’s Journal. A re pleasant fa fair. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ii a safe, sure and ejfeetuml 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

R H. Dionan.

TORN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, BOL1C1 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456,1‘etet 
borough. Oolleotlons promptly attended tr“Ayer’s Medicines have been satisfactory 

to me throughout my ptsctlce especially, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which has been 
need by many of my patients, one of 
whem says he knows It saved his life.”— 
F. L, Morris, M D , Brooklyn, N. Y.

As PrsHstss’s ▼xGxvaM.e Pills contain 
Mandrake aud Dandelion, they onre Liver 
and Kidney Complaint» with unerring 
certainty. They also contain Boots and 
Herbs which have «fiecifio virtue» truly 
wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels Mr. It. A. Csirnoroes, Shake
speare, writes: "I consider Pannelee's 
Pills an excellent remedy for Biliousness 
and Derangement of the Liver, having 
need them myself fur some time.”

A Brilliant Ki-oerd
Will scon end if not supported by genuine 
merit The success of Burdock Blood 
Bitters is founded r«, merit and approved 
hv trial. It purifies the blood, and cure» 
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, aiok 
headache and afl similar complainte. B. 
B, B. is purely vegetable.

the Impôt tance ol a Wise Choice. 
“THE BEST”TXR. WOODRUFF,

LJ no. 185 qnREN'B avkn 
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nanai catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted

OB. ia e common aaaertion, and may hi nstd even by

"THE WORST ”Labor Items. erhoole.tmt In rlalm'nif Miptrlnrlty tha Klngwton Neiinww 
Coliwg” Cnmpanv rIvu* fm ta to prove it. 'I hm Otflftge ia 
bigiity r^ommendoii hy Hi* flrare Arvhbiehop Olewty. Nt 
inlonnati'iB Kent to any addrcaa.
______ ____________________ J- P. Mo DON AIJ), Mm.

Honrs—12 to 4.
TAR. HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “I)’ 
X.J Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office 

resldenoe, 389 Harwell street, Record 
from DnndRH. THF. DOMINION

Hnvlnp &l Inveetlmeml Neeletf
LONDON, ONT.

g~+ EORGE O. D^VIti, DeNTiBT.
Vjr office. Dandae Htreot. four doors ea*.t 
of Richmond. Vltallred air administers^ 
ftvr the pain leas nilraHImi of 1ee1h.________

BENZTGEH’S ^

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 
FOR 18fK).

Can now be had by sending Twenty-five 
cents to THUS COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.
Also to be had from our travelling agentn.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
to borrow money noon the Hecnrlty 

of Real Estate :
Having a large amount of money on han# 

wo have decided, “fora short period,” Ie 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to horrowei 
to pay back a portion of the prlnclnsi, wtffr 
any instalment of Interest, If hr so deetree* 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Inter*ets by ■pplTlM 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LETBi ltaaag-f 
Omos — Opposite city Hall, Blohmee* 

gtreat, London, Ontario.

WANTED Tith"* 8°od n^en to Re11 f°r t,b»slon. Address. May Brothers,^Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y. 6to-12w
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Brush He. 4. LeeAee,
Wtoeta OB the In* and Ith Thursday of 

ernrr month, at S o'clock, at their hall, 
jmhtoa Block, Richmond street. Martin 
Çktoara President; Wm. Corcoran, Bee.

beet oo.operative association doing buai- 
In this country, the death rate being 

the lowest and the ezpenee of menege-
---- it the liait.

The pest year bee been the most eue- 
oeeeful in the hie tory of the Ateoeiation. 
We here paid our beneficiary more 
promptly than ever before ; in many 
inetaneri within ten days after the death 
occurred. If Branehes compl • strictly 
with the law as to the payment of assess 
ments, the beneficiary can be paid im 
mediately on receipt of the proper 
papers. Respectfully submitted.

C. J. Hick it, 
Supreme Recorder.

HOME RULE. bad temper. If any other minister had 
been deputed calmly to siplaln the eir. 
cum. tan cm, which, tUgh tlghly.osZ 
ions on the face, might easily admit of 
. ... A” coNeiai crioN,doubtless there would hare been

il îiii Ba‘ lMt,e,d' W,b*‘« wm put up *° I*11 “*“M> J®pute «vil motives, and 
enshroud the whole issue in a dense fog 
of rreUvsne. and purposeless Invective 
This so enraged evert body on the oppo
fmn ' »!i Peclfio entcome became
Impossible, and when Mr L,bouchere was
Lord,fU|t|0hdeellLI,‘8 be would not believe 
Lord Salisbury, he was bteked by such a 
sustained rosr of opposition approval as 
Is seldom heard In the House.
b.Lfa*.mCOl“Piti‘,ilit» 01 lemper has 

*° 4r*Ttly aggravated of late 
? ‘wo aides of the divided

th“ 'Purk. are struck out now
.L -,'ihP“,ln* Pr*‘*xt for contention, 
and with a prospect of still greater 
jluarrels and scandalous scenes coming 
to the next two weeks over the commis* 
■ion report, it is easy to understand that 

L be Tid of “>• whole thing 
b““‘d h® *K>»‘ng apace on both aides. 

Doubtless it is this desire rather than 
any exact information which is 
eible tor the

tlooce wee mads by the sufferer, but, 
on the contrarv, her words, her movements, 
her looks rxptessed the peace, the bleeiei 
hope, holy )>y liai even In her agony lit 
up her countenance when the adorable 
name of Jesus or the sweet name of Hie 
Virgin Mother was pronounced by those 
who attended her In her last moments. 
Mrs. Uurtin was a cousin of Mr Thomas 
Crimmlni, sr„ one of the best-known and 
most respected cltlz nt of New Yolk. She 
leevee three daughters—Mrs. G C Buck, 
of Lindsey,Oit. Cmada, Mrs. D L. Qniry, 
of Peterborough Out. aud Mrs. Dr. Me
Millsn, of L•using, Mich__undone son,
Mc. J C. Curtin, the well known New 
York j turnallst and linguist, Msy tbs 
rest in peace.

gQ* Tickets for the drama “Kathleen 
Mavourneeu," to be pin ed in the Opera 
House, London, on the 17th, may be had 
at the Catholic Kucord office.

BALFOOB’g BILL?
Mr. Balfour is engaged In preparing a 

bill to give up to Ireland a system of 
lccsl self government or home rule. His 
scheme is said to br bssed upon the Idea 
of treating the Irish as to local govern- 
ment just as the English and Scotch are 
treated In regird to the same object. As 
aoy proposition to honestly do this would 
make the Tories a home rule party, It Is 
not bdieved that hi- M l will ba more than 
a prelsnoe and a juggle.

ST PAMCB4B FOR BOMB BUI.E
The parliamentary else ion In the norib 

division of St. Psnerse, Tuesday, resulted 
to the return of Mr. Bolton, the Giad 
stonlan candidate, who polled 2,(187 votes, 
•galost £849 polled by tbs Unionist 
Candida's, Mr. G rebam At the last 
precious election M-. Bolton wai defeated 
by 261 votes.

branded with eternal infamy.
Sir Williatu Vernon Harcourt, speaking 

at Bath, referred to the Parnell tnves'i 
gatlon end the report of the ermmlrilon, 
and eeld : “The Times is branded with 
eternal Infamy, and is a monument of a 
luting disgrace to English journalism.’*

IBB IRISH LAND BILL
The Irish Land Bill, which will be 

Introduced in Parliament by the Govern 
mont, provldu for state aided migration, 
aid abolishes tbs lend courts acd land 
commis sinners.

THE BATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEGE GREEN

The debate la the Hones of Common», 
Friday night, on Leboucheto’s motion for 
on Inquiry Into the Cleveland street 
abominations amply justifies the belief 
thst L ud 8 tllsbury and other members 
of the Government weio responsible for 
the escepe of Lord Arthur Somerset and 
other criminals. One of the chief points 
In Laboucheie’e Indictment wts thst Balls 
bury had an Interview with Sir Dighton 
Prof yn, the comptroller of the Prince of 
Wale»' household, and a personal friend 
of Somerset, at which he elated thst a 
warrant for Somerset's arrest would be 
forthwith Issued ; thst Probyn went 
rtraigbt to the colonel of Somerset's regi
ment ; that the col >nrl told Somerset, 
and that Somerset flsd from the country 
the ««me evening There wm a cue of 
cause and effect which Attorney-General 
Webster could only or plain by a second 
hand denial from Lord Salisbury, a 
denial not of the interview with 
Somerset’s friar,d, but of the fut 
that he told Probyn the date upon 
which the warrant would be Issued. 
Webster repeatedly laid siren upon Salle 
bury’s denial, ae though that wort in itself 
sufficient to dispceo of the charge, and he 
did so with the deliberate purpoeo of ex 
asperating Lab.oochere. He succeeded, to 
the great delight of the mlnletetisllsti. 
Labouchere, who la usually the oooleet if 
men, lost bta patience, and declared 
bluelly that he did not believe Lord 
Salisbury. The mlnlsterleliite, renegade 
Chamberlain among them, howled for a 
wlthdrawl of the tbocxloua assertion. 
Labouchere fiercely «fused, end repeated 
the offence, and he was finally “aemed” 
and suspende! for a week. Having thus 
prevented Labouchere hern replying to 
Webster, the clos ate was afterwards 
spplied, and a notion for Icqulry ar
ranged, but it will not help the Govern
ment. The House wee startled, and the 
country is to day astounded at the scan 
daloue delays which, as Labouchere 
proved, were interposed to prevent the 
arrest of four criminals. Chapter and 
verse were given for everv statement, and 
the reply ojf Sir Richard Webster, himself 

of the accused, to the general charge
was

thb veriest lawyer’s quibble.
He wu unable to deny the futa of the 
delay, and failed to explain them away. 
The police were first plued In possession 
of the facts the first week of July, but 
Hammond, Instead of belog arrested or 
watched, was allowed to escape, and no 
effort wu made to obtain ht» extradition, 
although th.i police in Belgium, In which 
country he first sought refuge, offered to 
hand him over. For months Somerset 
wu allowed to move about In London 
society, and Webster could only explain 
this Immunity by say log that the author
ities hsd no corroborative evidence against 
him. Yet, when spurred by the Radical 
press, and the police were authorized 
to arrest him, warning was conveyed to 
him, and he got cleer away. Having 
gaged the House of C -mmoni, suspended 
Mr L iboutchero and Im prisoned E liter 
Parke, the G jvernmant now has the affront 
ery to claim that its chirMter has been 
vindicated, A grim satlsfac ion Is obstaln- 
able from the manner In which theeesndal 
bee been turned egalnst Lord Salisbury 
personally. He I» chargi d with conspiring 
to defeat the ends of justice by aidlog 
Lord Arthur to es ce ne, A similar charge 
WM made against Mr. Parnell In aonuM 
tlon with Frank Byrne’s flight. Parnell 
denied the charge. The House of Com. 
aeons refused to believe him, and it wm 
left for a special commission to declare 
him Innocent. Salisbury denies the charge 
■gainst him, a considerable proportion of 
the House of Commons disbelieve his 
denial, and a prominent member of the 
House has declared him a liar. Why, 
therefore, ask the Liberal newspapers, 
should not a commission be appointed to 
try “el a-ges and allegations against L rid 
Salisbury.” A dramatic Incident for the 
debate wee the challenge by Webster to 
Labouchere t> state the name of the per
son who gave him information of the con
versation between Salisbury and Probyn 
Labouchere smiled an extremly broad 
emlle, and, with an alacilty which showed 
the challenge wu pleasing to him, wrote 
the name on a ellp of paper, offered It to 
Sir Richard Webster, and blandly Invited 
thst astonished gentleman to read it aloud. 
I he House lifted its collective ears and 
eyes, and every tongue wm silent, but 
Webster failed to respond to the challenge, 
and a great roar of exultation went up 
from toe Liberal aide. Ltbouchere says 
that he cannot divulge the name, and 
there have been wild gueaees as to his In
formant’s Identity. But It le a positive 
fut that be la no less a person than Sir 
Francis Knollys, the Prince of Wales’ 
private secretary.

looks like dissolution.
This incident gives strength to the 

loudly, whispered rumors of an impend
ing parliamentary dissolution, and some 
even go so far aa to predict that it will 
come before Enter. The truth is, that 
■o much bad blood and personal bitter 
neu have been engendered during the 
last ten months in the House of Com
mon» that everybody in publie life ii 
coming to turn with relief to the thought 
of pauing the sponge over the partis 
mentary slate and taking a fresh, clean 
start. The Labouchere incident shows 
up very dearly the deadly hatred whieh 
inflames and paralyses the present body. 
No one in reading the report of what 
took place oould possibly comprehend 
the sequence of events unless he had 
knowledge of the personal ill feeling 
underlying the scene. The real key to 
the excitement was the deep disgust and 
irritation with which the Liberals and 
Irish view every appearance in the 
debate of the Attorney General.

During the progress of the Parnell com 
mission it has often been demonstrated 
that Sir Richard Webster on his feet 
presents about the most perfect Idea of an 
egregious, exasperating ass of which the 
human mind can conceive. By reason of 
his means and unmanly course through 
out the commission and his perversely 
stupid attitude since the report of the 
judges wu made he has become so wholly 
hateful to the entire opposition that 
every word he says now from bis place 
on the treasury benches galls and wounds 
like a personal Insult.

It wu Lord Salisbury’s choice of him 
as hie mouthpiece to the Commons which 
stirred up all that remerkeblo display of

O. M. I. A. no scene

Two MoriT tw Branches»
Montreal II rob 8 th 1890. 

Breach No. 118, C. M. B. A., wm 
organiud by Deputy T. P. Taneey, on 
Wednesday March Otb, at the eity ol 
Sherbrooke. Brother Urouesu, of Branch 
83, Montreal, uaisted in the ceremony. 
The following ore its first tffioers.

President. J udgs Rlonx 
First Vtce-Preaiueul, Z P Cormier 
tteeond Vice-President, John J Urlffltha 
Recording Neerelary. P HaeSelt 
Accident eeereiary, B Heront 
Treaauier, o Dupont,
Financier tteoreiary, H Fortier 
llerehal. Wm Geauren 
Guard, E Chanter
Truateee, lor one year, John Mnlvena, 

Louie I’hpay, end A 6 Camlrand ; 1er two 
ÿcere, J B Denouce end A F fere 

Representative to Greed Council, Jndge 
Blosx

Alternate, H Fortier.

Bewletions sf Condolence
At a regular mealing of Branch 19, loger* 

■oil, held in thair hall on the evening of the 
3fd of March, 1890, the following resolutions 
were adopted :

Whereas our worthy and (steamed 
Brother, James P. O’Neill, ban recently 
undergone the eaa affliction by the lose of 
hi. brother, by the stern hand of Death, be 
it therefore

Resolved, That the member, of thle Braneh 
k.r.by earnestly extend to Brother Jae. P 
Ç) Neill and family tbelr heartfelt sympathy 
In their .ad loan, and trn.l ibat Divine Pro
vidence may grant them courage to recon
cile themseive. to the will of our Heavenly 
Father lu their ead b 
further

Resolved, That a copy of these Iresoi utlon. 
be eent to Brother Jae. P. O'Neill and family 
and also Inserted in the Catholic Heoord 
and recorded In the minute, of tm. meeting. 

A- W. Murdoch,
J. 8 Smith,
E H Hkndsbsov,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
This Branch starts wM a large member, 
ship m e good metre end much good 
will follow rto orgeniution. Too much 
credit cannot be given to the efforts o 
Judge Rioux in working up this Branch 
as well as to the other members who at, 
ebly assisted him. Its membership claim» 
the principle Catholic eitissns of thi> 
pushing oily of the townships, and in timt 
will be the banner Branch,

Niagara Falls, Match 7, I860. 
Samvel R Broun, Biq, Grand ttertiary, 

London:

London March 13—GRAIN—Red winter, 
1.88* to 1 41 § ; white, 1 38* u> 1.41* ; spring, 1 38; 
to 1.41 § ; corn, 89 to8u, rye, »u to 1.00; barley* 
mail,80 to 00; barley, feed,08 to 76: oale,80 
to fu ; pea*, 95 to 1 CO ; beaus, bash, 90 to 1 40 ; 
buckwheat, cental, 75 to 85.

PRoiiOUE,—Eggs, fresh. 15 to 16; eggs, 
store lots, 13 to 14 ; batter, beet roll, 92 to 23; 
batter, large rolls, 16 to 18 ; butter, oroeke, 
16 to 18; store packed firkin, 14 to 18 ; 
dry wood, 4 60 to 5 00 ; green wood, 4.60 to 
5.00 ; soft wood, 2 69 to 3 60 ; lard, No. 1, lb. 12 
to 13; lard, No 2, In, 10 to 11 ; straw load. 8.00 
to 4 00; clover seed, busb, 3 00 to 3 50; Tim
othy «toted, bush, 1 59 to 2 0"; hay, ton, U 00 to 
8 00 : fldX seed, bush., 1.40 to 1 50.

MEAT.—ISeef bv carcas*. 4 60 to 6 50 ; mut
ton by qr., 8 to 9; mut'on by carcass, 6 to 7; 
lamb by carcass, 9 to 10; lamb, bv qr. 19 to 
11 ; veal by qr., 7 to 8; vmgi by carcase, 6 to 7 : 
pork, per cwt., 5 60 to 600; pork, per qr, 7

Toronto, March 13—WHE IT—Spring. No. 
2 82 to 81; red whiter, No. 2 85 to 86; Man
itoba hard, No 1, 1.04 to 1 05; No. 2,1 00 to 
1.02; b«rl*v No 1,49 to 51 ; N ». 2 41 to 46; No. 
3, extra. 39 to 40 ; No 3. 35 to 37 ; peas, No. 2, 
66 to 58 ; oats. No. 1 2 * to 31; Ilnur, straight 
poller 3 89 t.o 3 85; mroLg bakers, 4 00 to 
4 50; ex ra,3 50.

Montreal, Que . March 11—FLOUR—Re
ceipts,500 bole,; sales, nonereponed : market 
quiet and unchanged ; no business; grain 
and provision*, unchanged : Blocks here 
this morning : —tVnrst 179392 bush.; corn, 

h. ; peas 376 799 bush. ; nets 141087 
rley. 87,221 bush. ; rve, 89 833 bush :

•reavemeut ; be it
reapon

but the increasing strength oMh^pub' 

11c feeling glvu peculiar weight of Itaown 
*® *a™or':, I‘ 1* extremely difficult
I n n W* suspension wm justified 
to Parliamentary lew or not. The Liberal 
papers sharply eonteit the ruling, and it 
t. certain that there will be a prolonged 
debate on the .object. It unfortunately 
ü a io certain that we .halt hear a good 
deal more about the Cleveland street
Informant!*

i Committee.
120,000,000 FOE BABRACKB.

The Houee of Comm me ba, authorized 
tfca expenditure of $20 000.000 In Improv
ing and extending the milltery barracks 
throughout the country.

1^ Tickets for the drama “Kathleen 
Msvourneen,” to be played in the Opera 
House, London, on tbe 17th, may be had 
at the Catholic Record office.

Dram bin aud Bbothir I have 
much pleasure In Informing you thst I 
organized Branch 119 at Welland on the 
evening of the 6th Inst., with eighteen 
charter members. Very efficient assistance 
wae rendered b? the following cfficers ; 
J. K. Lawrence, J. McOarron and J Sulli
van of Branch 10, St. Oatbaiioes; H 
Horsy of 61, Merrltton, and J Cohan, J 
Battle and Thos Lennon of 24, Tfcorold 
Bev. Father McEotee, to whom the 
establishment of the branch may be 
justly attributed, attended from Port 
Col borne and spoke in a very eulogietic 
manner of the benefits derived from 
membership in the Association. Hie 
speech was warmly applauded by the 

inhere, more especially when he 
announced that another new Branch 
would be ready to organize at Port Col- 
borne on the 12th inet.

The officers ol Branch 119 are men 
who can be depended on to do their 
duty ; and, with a Mr. Brown at its head, 
its eucoees ii already assured.

Full Instructions rtgardlng the various 
duties of the cfficers and members were 
Imparte- by myself and officers Horsy and 
Lawrence. I might add that three of tbe 
candidates who pasted were unable to at
tend, but, with others now being exam
ined, will be admitted at the next and 
subsequent me»tlrgs All the officers 

sleeted by aselsmatlon, a list of whom 
Is herewith appended :

Prtmdm.i, i low a.
First Vine- President, James Hey pel

Viee-President, James O’Brien 
Recording Secretary, John K Dowd 
Assistant Secretary, Chas A Smith 
Financial Secretary, Albert Valeneonrt 
•J restorer, W m Cai pe 
Marshal. Alex Renter 
Guard, Henry Foster 
Truste* a, for one year, Thomas Flanagan, 

James Hey eel and Albert Valeneonrt; for 
two years, Jeremiah O’Brien and M Me- 
AuHflb

Representative to Grand Connell, Thus F 
Brown

Alternate. John R Dowd.
Fraternally yoma,
James Quillinan, Diet. Deputy.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.THE JESUITS.
MISSION AT RIDGETOWN.SALISBURY EXPLAINS.

Speaking in the House of Lords Mon 
day, with reference to the chargee made 
agernet him by Mr. Henry Labouchere 
tn the House ol Commons hut Friday 
night, Lord Salisbury explained that he 
did not meet Lieutenant General Sir 
Dighton Probyn of the Prince of Wale»’ 
household with a view to enabling Lord 
Arthur Somerset, who was charged with 
complicity in the Cleveland street 
.caudal, to escape. He said that Gen 
era! Probyn had sent him a tele- 
grapbio dispatch asking for an interview. 
He did not mention tbe subject of the 
proposed Interview, acd Lord Salisbury 
supposed it referred to jmrneys which 
were contemplated by the Prince of Wales. 
He met General Probyn cMually at a 
railway station, and they had a very brief 
and hurried convereatloc, during which 
General Probyn referred to the scandal. 
Whatever pused between them, Lord 
Salisbury said, he gave the House of Lords 
nia assurance that he never said a warrant 
wa* about to be Issued against Lord 
Arthur Somerset. L >rd Sallsbuiy de
clared that he could not believe a man of 
Gbnsral Probyn’s character would Inter 
view him for the purpose of worming out 
information in order to defeat justice.

FOR FREE SPEECH.

Mr. Gladstone, In the House of Com
mons, Monday, referred to the suspension 
ol Mr. Henry Ltbouchere on Friday last 
for his langusge regarding Lord Stllsbury 
In the discussion on the Cleveland street 
scandal, and ask. J that he be allowed to 
make the following motion ; “The House 
deems it necessary to declare that when a 
member prefers a charge against a minis
ter which the minister denies, such 
her ought not to ha restrained from 
refu-iag to accept the denial, and from 
persisting In the charge, because the 
minister Is a member of the House of 
Lords.” The R ght Hon. W. H. Smith, 
the Government leader In the House, said 
he would consider M» G.ad stone’s request.

JOSEPH B1GQAR S BEQUESTS
It now appears that the story that Big

ger had left Butlerstown Csstle to his dear 
Iilend Tim. Healy is not true. The castle 
is hereafter to be at the disposal of the 
Catholic priests officiating at Batlerstown. 
Some of the less wealthy ParneUlte mem 
bars may regret that the CMtle has p.ieed 
out of Blggsr’a control. He used it as a 
sort of sanatorium or hospital for them 
If any ParneUlte complained of overwork 
or Illness, it was B ggar’s custom to give 
them the keys of Butlerstown Castle and 
beg them to go there and recuperate 
The bulk of Blggsr’s fortune Is willed 
to “My son Joseph Blggar,” upon eon 
dltlon that he shall pass an examina
tion m solicitor, which he has onoe 
failed to do. Soould Joseph fall to qua! 
lfy himself m a solicitor the bulk of his 
fortune goes to the Cstholie Church. Tbe 
fact that his deer friend, Tim Heslv, Is not 
mentioned In the will Is due to Healy'a 

desire. Nevertheless Biggar left 
£1.000 to a son of Healy, for whom 
he stood as god- father. Blggar’a sister, 
who came over from BelfMt end prevented 
a public funeral, taking upon herself tbe 
direction of arrangements, Is cut off with 
a legacy of £80 He has also left to 
Archbishop Walsh of Dublin .£2,000 and 
sums ranging from £200 to ,£1,000 to 
various charities in various parts 'ol Ire
land,

CONTINUED FROM FIFTH PAGE Special to the Catholic Record.
Last week a three day’s retreat 

conducted in the mission of Ridgetown, 
commencing on Sunday, 2ad inat,, and 
terminating on the morning ol Wednes
day, 5th. During these daye one bun 
dred and seventy five persons ap 
preached the see remen ta of Penance and 
the Holy Eucharist. When we consider 
that the entire congregation consists of 
only thirty five families we can well 
understand that the mission was a grand 

The good people of Ridge 
town, with characteristic devotedneea 
to the practice» of our holy religion, 
availed themselves of this occasion to 
fulfill » twofold duty, namely, that of 
making a spiritual retreat and at the 
same

Not bM “obllgatlo peccatl” any weight in 
the matter. But let ne quote the famous 
peerage of Gury which contains the 
“obligate ad.” 1 only wonder bow Pro 
feasor Scilmger came to forget that It had 
a very lmpertant bearing on the dlecne 
•Ion. Though the volume and chapter 
were also omitted in hie letter, it It to be 
found in Vol- II, Oh. Ill, Art, 3 No 168 
Gury qnolee from Liguorl : “Religlnsus vl 
•ul votl non tenetur o bed Ire Saner- 
tori rem lmpoeeibllem, out mdente- 
illicilam, sut graviter eibl noxlam praecl- 
plentl—S L gor.n. 47, etc ,” 1. e., a rellg 
lone, la virtue of hie vow, le not obliged 
to obey hie Superior who enjoin» 
thing impoeelble, or evidently illicit He 
then adds himself ; “Et sane non potult se 
obliger, ad rem impoenbilna, cum nemo ad 
Impossible teueatur ; neque ad rem certo 
(Uleltam, elquldem votum ne quit esse vln 
culum Iniquité tie, etc " “And forsooth, 
he could not bind himself to what is tm 
possible, as no one may be held to the im
possible ; no more than he could bind him- 
•elf to what ie Illicit, since Indeed a vôw 
cannot be a bond of Iniquity.”

If our much esteemed Profeasor be still 
puzeled to know why I selected a point 
which he think» the general public ie little 
capable of comprehending, 1 
for not gratifying hie legitimate curiosity 
My first reason la that 1 prefer rather to 
Tan the rl»k of not being understood than 
of chucking theeenaltlveueis of chaste este 
If I mistake net, St. Paulin the brglnnlrg 
of the V. cb. to the Epherians, speaking to 
the common among the faithful, enjoins 
that “It should not ao much as be named” 
among them. If a sad necessity obligee the 
healer of souls, as of the body, to come In 
contact with the unclean, that ie 
eon why auch topics, though veiled in 
mediarval Latin, should be exhibited 
before the general publie. And were it 
not forbidden by the law of God, it it by 
human ordinances and by the laws of 
our own country. I refer the incredulous 
to Folkard’s Starkie on Slander and 
Libel ( Banka & Bros., New York, 1877, p 
781). It will there be seen bow in Eng 
land the “Protestant Electoral Uoton” 
fared in a similar matter. The object» 
of the society were elated to be “to pro
test against the leeching» and practices 
ol the Romanist and Puseyite système, 
which are un English, immoral and 
blasphemous," "to maintain the protest- 
-ntlsm of the Bible and the liberty of 
England,” and “to promote the return to 
Parliament of men who will aeeiet them 
in these objecte ; end particularly will 
expoie and defeat the deep-laid machin
ations of the Jesuits, and resist grants of 
public money for Romanist purposes.” 
This ie quite realistic ; but I assure your 
readers, Mr. Editor, that there is no 
allusion to current local events.

But let us proceed ; As “the end justi
fies the means,” they exposed for sale 
“The C, nfeedonel Unmasked” and other 
horrors. This pamphlet consisted of 
extracts from the works of theologians on 
the doctrines and discipline of tbe Church 
of Rrme, and particularly of auricular 
conleislon. Oa the one side of the page 
were printed peerages in the original 
Lstln.^snd opposite a free translation Into

It was held that notwithstanding the 
object of the defendant was not to Id jars 
public morals, but to attack the religion 
and practice of the Roman Catholic 
Church, this did not justify his act, nor 
prevent It from being a misdemeanor 
proper to be prosecuted, etc.

My second teaion for selecting the pti- 
•age from the Constitutions wae thst my 
present object Is to defend, not the Church 
at large, but the Society In particular. 
Now, ae in the two column report this was 
absolutely the only real and direct attack 
on the Society, I thought it my duty to 
repel it.

Whether I hive done so effectually or 
not I leave to the general public, end I am 
far from underrating their Intelligence, aa 
Professor Scilmger would have me do. 
With a fair hearing of both eldee, and a 
full statement, they generally discern 
which side Is right. A E. Joneb, S. J.

St. Mary’s College, February 27.

wag

22 219 bush.
hush.; hurley. 97,221 bu«h ; rv«, 9(1 8M bunh.; 
Hour, 61910 bill-. ; oalmeiU. 312 bbls. ; eom-•• ; oatmeiu, 312 ubie. ; corn- 

* ; No 1 hard Manitoba vrneat, 
1 64

meal 108 bbl 
nominal, at to 1 U6-

BUFFALO L1VK 8TOOK.
Es*t Buffalo, N. V.. March 13.-CATTLB— 

Offering* four cam; goed butcher.’ cattle 
aot.tv**, a.flo to a.tio.

HHERP AND LAMBS-Otfcrlnpi. 28 care ; 
mafket .low, except for extra .took ; cbelce 
to extra eteep, 5 76 V» 6 iQ; fairly choice 

generally, 6.40 to 6 60; be.» lamb., 7 ou 
7 lu ; g'tod to eholoe, 6 3u I. * 6 90.

HOGS—Offerings, 12oar. ; fairly active and 
higher : all sold early ; mlxeJ, medium.
4 25to*430V Snd Yorkere’ 4 85 lo <35; pig..

one success.

some-
lo 7*10

time of receiving their Esster 
communion. Toe opening sermon was 
preached on Sunday by the pastor, 
Rsv. Father Quigley. Oa Monday he 
was joined by Rev. Father A>lward 
o* **t Th tuas, and Rev. Father K^aly, of 
Mount Uarmel. These two pious and 
talented priests labored diligently dur 
ing the mission in hearing col fessions 
and giving instructions Oa Monday 
morning Father Ay 1 ward gave a beauu- 
ful discourse on the importance of 
eternal salvation, taking for hie text the 
words of our Blessed Saviour : “Martha, 
Martha, thou 
art troubled about

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, 
ago, March 13 —OAT TLB—Receipts, 

3.600, Shipment*. 3 100; maiket Heady; 
stew**, 3 25 to 4 75 ; stocker* and feeder* 2.40 
to 3 50; cow*, halls sad m'xed I 30 to 3 80 ; 
Texss corn fed steer*. 8.09 to 3 69. Ho •— 
Receipts 14(00; market »ha*ie higher ; 
mixed 8 85 t<* 4.65 : heavy snd Mght, 3 85 to 
4 OS; f-klp* 3.2) to 3 8). 8 ueef>-Receipts 2.» 
UÜS; mnrxet steady, native*, 3.50 to 6.00 ;

s’C,™ nÆ0 6“; T”“’ «•lo

Chic

eee no reason
F Brown art careful and

many things ! 
but one thing is necessary. M*ry
hath choeen the best p„rl, wmen
shall not be taken awav from her.” 
In the evening Father Kealj preached 
on the aacrsment of penance. Father 
Kealy ie a fluent and eloquent speaker 
and many of our separated brethren 
who were present were, no doubt,
edified and inatructed by hie con
cluding sermon on devotion to the 
Mother of God.

The morning exercises conaUted of heir- 
lug confession, from an early hour, with 
Low Misse, at 8 and 8.30 and H'gh Mars 
at 1. In the afternoon confessions were 
heard from 3 to 6. At 7 o’clock the Way 
of the Cross followed by a sermon and 
Benediction of the Blessed Ssciament.

Father Quigley may well feel proud of 
his people of Ridgetown, who, by the 
devoted manner In which they attended 
the notation, have shown that the seeds of 
Catholic faith and piety,Instilled Into them 
by their pious forefather., still remain 
fresh and green in their minds.

The music was furnished by the kind 
and talented orgsr-ir. of tbe church, Miss 
Annie McKeon, assisted by the Ridgetown

royal
W f ROYAL J ”

Beeond

mmem
no rea M.-

Dunnvllle la organizing a Branch of the 
C. M. B A. Tbe applications for mem
bership and medics! certificates of four 
teen charter members have been for-

*AKlH6
POWDER

inuded.

From the Supreme Recorder.
BD PR pme Recorder's Office, ) 

Brooklyn, M. Y , Mateo tt, 1890. t 
To the C. M. B. A. Membership :

Brothers—The following ie a sum
mary of the report recently filed in tbe 
Insurance Department of this State, 
showing the condition of our Association 
on the 31st day of December, 1889, and 
the bueineee transacted dating the year : Absolutely Pure.

FINANCIAL STATNMKNT

IpiilüüBalance on bai d Dec. 31,1888...........
Received durlLg D89. Beneficiary 
Received during 1889. tien’l Fund

.$ 2 699 37 
371 049 12 

6 988 91 OBITUARY.
$379 732 SO Neil McNeil, London.

In thle city, on the 8th instant, died 
Mr. Neil McNeil, In the 84 h year of Mi 
age. He was a native of Barra, Inverness 
•hire, Scotland, aud came to Canada In the 
yaar 1852, For thirty years he has been 
a resident of this city. Neil McNeil wae 
not of thoee who chose the bustling aud 
busy aide of the world's work. He did 
not seek prominence or notoriety, nor had 
hs ambition to gratify by mounting to 
heights of di»tiootion aod wearing away 
hia life in the effort to out distance his 
neighbors on tbe royal road to fame and 
lortune. His character was of a differ
ent mould. In bis youth and in his 
manhood, and as the years wore on and 
the winter of his earthly career placed 
its mantle on his shoulders, he was 
always good, always kind, always unai 
Burning, always honest. A world of 
worth was locked up in his sterling 
Highland Catholic heart, and hit last 
prayers to be forgiven were uttered in 
the beautiful old language of the Scot. 
He died as he had lived, His 
hre wss blameless—his death was holy. 
May God give a place io Hie Kingdom to
McNeil1 °f th6 h0neet and uPri6^t Neil

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
last to St Peter’s Cathedral, where 
ttaquiem Mus was celebrated by Rey, M, 
J. liernan, after which the remains were 
conveyed to St. Peter’s cemetery for 
interment.

Mr», James Curtin.
„D‘*d' on ‘be 18th ultimo, in New 
xork, Mrs. James Curtin, In the eignty- 
fourth year of her age. Tue de 
eeaeed, whose maiden name was Bridget 
Urlmmlne, was born near the town of 
Dremoollocher, Cuunty Cork, Ireland, and 
cams to Canada, with her huebsnd and 
children, In 1845. She removed to New 
York In 1875, where she has since resided, 
with the exception of fifteen months spent 
In revisiting Ireland in 1883 4. The de- 
ceased Wie a woman of much simplicity 
of character, and was esteemed and 
beloved fur her Christian virtues by 
all who knew her. During her fatal 
Illness of heart trouble no complaint, 
no murmur, no elgn of trouble or imp».

RIHBUKSKD.
Beneficiary...
General Fund.

Balance on hand................... .........  $
Am’i of Reserve Fund Dec. 31. ’69. .$

RKCOBD OF HIM BBR8H1I*.
In good standing Dec. 81, D88.................
Admitted during 1889..................................

-$871 900 60
6.964 86-$877.864 86 MAT PATTERNS1,667 54 

44.687 75

26327 
. 6,166 AQtNTS WANTED.Total........... .............. 26,433

À UK AT DATE OF ENTRY. 
Numb“'ri a,m

;S I:
-173 37..
ltti 88.,
•IS £:

-loo•a «™ it
: S «?::

Humber.
TEACHER WANTED.SPIseIeBItmry West. E *ex County : salary $350 per 

ntie* to nommer** April 1st. Ad- 
Thibet, rtec. Trea*. 

ury Centre P o , Ont. 69

19.
m, 185
21. 166
22 -172

17428. ry wes 
nam : <t 

are**» Antoine 
No 7, Tilbury C

24. 128
dri.10226.

26.tea « 8.
3 3w

99 HI WINKBD AT TH1 PIG.

The adage that a cat may look at a king 
has been mentioned In thle and other 
newspapen, and la „ anerally considered 
eound. Nevertheless in Ireland 
may not wink at a pig.
Glnley, of Klult, was on Tnursday sen
tenced to three months’ imprisonment for 
this crime. The pig with which McGInley 
took this optical liberty was the property 
of a boycotted farmer, and by a remarkable 
coincidence, a home rule butcher was 
about to purchase the animal, when 
McGioley, also a Home Ruler, winked at 
it. Toe prospective purchaser there
upon turned his back upon the pig, and 
the owner had McGmley arrested. Toe 
pig, while regretting McOinlay’s misfor
tune, expresses satisfaction at the present 
condition ol affairs, aince no butcher has 
yet dared to purchase it for alimentary 
purposes

iS

...122

27.
28.
29. 92
30.
31.
82. .................802 48.

eeees.eees..186 49.
• man 

Bdward Me*33.

Average age at date of admission,'82.91
RECORD OF DEATHS.

New York Grand Connell...............................
Pennsylvania Grand Council.......................
Canada Grand Council...
Michigan Grand Council 
Ohio Grand Council 
Bupren e Council...

.5,100

.107

Inuits Worst Form. >
- _l Bento*, Lie. Co.. Wm., Dec., '6A 

Bev. J. C. Bergen vouchee for the «ollowinn- 
James Rooney who wa. suffering from Vitu» 

worst form for about 1« years was
Total .199

Average age at date of deatn, 42 63 years. 
RECORD OF RESIGNATIONS AND EXPULSIONS
_ „ „ Resigned. Expelled.
M. Y. Grand Council.........
Penn. Grand Council....
Canada Grand Council..
Mich Grand Council —
Ohio Grand Council 
Supreme Council...

22 A Montreal letter.
Publîâe^'gcT-X “*>• Montreal Can.

StggBgaataSS
“oherers of nervoai dl- noAi- eent r,fee to my addrees, andPre^ offikrge frmSu?0 °btai" ,hto modktDe

.. _ , koenio medicine eo..
SO Wilt Un, cor. Clteton St., CHICAGO, ILL,

Price $, tor

iSli
7. 17
3. 61SO.' Ht

21 TO BB CONTINUED.
7

MB. TUOHT MUST PAY.

The appeal of Mr. James Tuohy, who 
it was charged had charge and control of 
the Dublin Freeman’» Journal in London, 
and was therefore responsible for the 
publication of certain commenta on the 
O'Shea divorce case, resulting in the 
application by Captain O'Shea for a writ 
of atraohment against that paper, and 
who was convicted and fined/100, beside 
being compelled to pay Captain O'Shea’s 
ooate, came up in the court of appeal last 
Thursday. After hearing the arguments 
for and against tbe conviction, the court 
upheld the decision of the court beiow.

Total....... .........62 876 — Tickets for the drama “Kathleen 
Mouroeen,” to be played tn the Opera 
Home, London, on the 17th, may be had 
at the Catholic Record office.

Prince Bismarck has Instructed Herr 
von Schlozer, the representative of Prussia 
at the Vatican, to inform the Holy See 
that the German empire will henceforth 
extend its protection to all Catholic 
missions which may put up settlements 
in the German colonial possessions, what
ever religious order may start such 
settlements.

RECAPITULATION;
Membership Dec. 81 1888..............
Admitted during 1889..... ...........

.20,327 
. 6 106

TOtal ..eeee
Number of deaths during 1889.........
Number expelled during 1889..........
Number resigned during 1889 .........

U»»*6-438
.876
. 62— 637

Membership Dec 81,1889.
Two thousand dollar elaes.
One* th<iu*and dollar class .
Present, membership.......................................

Only 16 assessments Issued during th 
1889.

The foregoing statement will no doubt 
enable us to retain our position as the

.24.796 

.22 576 
2 220 

-25,600
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